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Brandt Party
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BERLIN (A P )—Wert Ber-t««»rt 
Enere gave their Socialiit 
mayor, Willy Brandt, a amaah* 
tog vote o f confidence Sun
day to th6ir first municipal 
e lc^ on  since the Commu
nists built their Berlin wall.

Brmndt’a aatl-Gommunlat Soolal- 
loU won W of the 140 eeata In 
the oltjr’e new ParUunent. They 
had 7T d e j^ e a  In the US-aeat 
bouae eleoMd fodr yeara ago.

Weat BerUn’a amall ~Oommunlat
party, never repreaented in ParU- 
ament^loat a third of ita

blamed large!
the waU. The Oommuniat
vote. Thia

deoUhed from 81,570 in 
80,187 ba llot, r

popularr.,5;
1900 to 

m  percentage of the 
total TOtai, they deoreaaed from 
1.9. w  1.8 per cent.

.The Cavrlatian Democrata, lad by 
ITrana Amrehn, deputy mayor in 
Braodt’a ooaUtion government of 
Booialiata and Ohriatian Demo- 
ra.ta, won 41 aeata, a drop of 14. 
tmey loat over IW.OOO votea.

The Free Democrata, not repre- 
aented in the old houae, doubled 
their atrength and entered the new 
city Paa^liment with 10 deputtea.

Polittcai obaaryera agreed that 
the city election outcome gave no 
new key to the Weat Qerman 
political aituation. BerUn, lUte 
moat big aerman ciUea, ia a tradi-

Hiding Hordes 
Raise Blisters 
Over Weekend
By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A hike-happy'naUon set another 

bllatering pace over the weekend.
And blistering It waa for the 

feet of an who tried.
They included a governor, a 

Democratic national committee- 
woman, -two sheriffs, two disc 
Jockeya, coUege atudents.

The governor, Neveula Demo
crat Grant Sawyer, 44, massaged 
hla bhstered feet after a 25-mlle 
Aek from near Carson City to 
OardnervtUe, Nev.

“ The last thing in the world I 
would do is to challenge another 
governor to go . th n ^ h  this 
misery. My a d ^
Borne, ' ho asidi ^  ■’•■■■ 

President Ketmedy started It 
with a revival of a 1906 military 
order by Prealdent Theodere 
Robaevelt to the U.8. Marines.

Completing,,Uie hike with. Saw
yer were seven persons, includ- 
big LucUle Redd, Dembcratio na
tional commltteewoman from Salt 
Lake a ty , Utah, A television 
newsman lugged a lO-pound 
camera th^ entire distance.

(OcaAmied on Page Three)

goolaUat stronghold. Chan- 
Konrad Adenaper’s Obria- 

tlan Democratic party is strong 
in smaU towns rural areas.

The Chrlatlfui Democrats are 
largely a Bomsm CathoUc parW. 
West Berlin is- predominantly 
Protestant. v

The SocialisU and ^Christian 
Democrats., had formed a govern
ment coaUtlon to demonstrate the 
unified oppoiiltlon of the city’s 
major political groupe to the East 
German Communists encircling 
West Berlin 

Brandt.in his firstit  bost-6l6ctlon 
ccmment ia id  his p a ^  U ready 
to form a new government on 
broad a baAa as possible. But' be 
told the caurlstlan Democrata and 
Free Democrata they must adapt 
themselves to the Socialists’ cam- 
pal^ ^ jp latfOrm if they Join his

(OcaAmied oa Page Btevca)

Court Rejects 
Curbing Il^ht 
Of War Absent

WASHINGTON (A P )—  
The Supreme Court ruled un
constitutional by a 5-4 vote 
today two acts o f Congress 
which strip citizenship from 
persons who stay abroad in 
wartime to avoid miltary serv- 
lC6

The court majority said the two 
acts failed to provide procedural 
safeguards which the Constitution 
demantU, and therefore they 
could not stand.

Justice Goldberg deUvered the 
majority opinion. Justice Harlan 
dissented in an opinion in which 
Justice Clark Joined. Justice 
Stewart also had a dissenting 
opliUon in which Justice. White 
J ^ ed .

’The high court majority rea
soned that the two acta amounted 
to ’ ’punishment”  by withdrawal 
of oltlsmship. ’They declared that 
punishment can never be consti-

(Onattnoed on Page Eteven)

Slate News

3 Die in Crashes, 
Widow in Flames

108 Cities Report 
ic-Level Flu

By THE ASSOCIATED 
Some schools closed and hospl- 

taM in several cities suspended 
visiting hours today in a grim 
effort to slow the spread of influ- 
ensa.

Pneiunonia-influensa deaths con
tinued above epidemic proportions 
for the fifth week in figures ob- 
tmned from 108 cites by the com
municable disease center of the 
U:S. Public Health Service.

Outbreaks of Asian type flu 
were confirmed in New York, 
M ^ la n d , North CaroUna, Kan
sas, Michigan and the District of 
Coltunbia.

A Physician in Albany, N.T., 
who recently visited Baltimore 
waa the only confirmed case of 
Asian flu in upstate New York 
where at least seven schools 
closed for part of last week.

’The health eommlssloii 9( Mil
waukee, Dr. B. R. Krumblegel, 
predicted an Asian flu outbreak 
would reach epidemic ^propwtions^

YEer'iuna'A8ro
tlon lu ^ ta l in MUwaukee 'ended 
all vlsitii^ hours until further 
notice after Director D. Firmln 
estimated 70 cases of fhi in the 
hospital compared with SO the day 
before'.

Visiting hours wore suspended 
until further notice at Memphis, 
Tenn., city hospitals where more 
than 500 patients were treated for 
upper respiratory infections.

Dr. Glen M. Clark, chief of staff 
of the city boepitals, said many

PRESS tdoctors were down with the infec
tion. Other doctors and nurses
Sve up their weekends to treat 

ig lines of patients in the emer
gency wards. Many of the victims 
were children*

At least 35 Memphis policemen 
were absent Sunday 'with respira
tory Irtectlon and several firemen 
were ill. Flu cases were on the 
increase in other portions of Ten
nessee, but still under normal 
levels.

Two southern Indiana counties, 
d w k  and P7oyd, reported up to 
10 per cent absenteeism because 
of flu and the Clark County health 
officer described the outbreak as 
the worst in 80 years. It was not 
believed to be the Asian type. One 
flu death waa reported in Ripley 
County where school absenteeism 

to 35 per cent.
'  seases were abating 

parts cC 'Virginia ana 
Kentudiy. 'One Louisville hospital 
reported a sharp drop in the num- 

of .chs<Hi and wevtstH .schools 
lotad.to reopen, but four north

ern Kentucky hospitals asked vis
i t 's  be curtailed. The Elks Home

A weekend in -which three 
irsons were killed in acci- 

ents in Connecticut was cap
ped early this morning by the 
death of a Wethersfield 
widow in her flaming house.

The body of Mrs. Madeline Muh- 
lon, 65, was fmind badly charred 
in the ruins of her four-roOm home 
at 18 Dale Rd.

’The cause of the fire was not 
immediately known.

A  Sunday night crash in Stam
ford took the life of 40-year-old 
John T. Gillan o f that city. Police 
said GiUan’s car swerved o ff High 
Ridge Rd. and struck a utility pole.

Killed early Sunday in a high
way accident in Mlddlefteld was 
Richard A . Sylvia, 85, o f W ater- 
bury.

Ot the other seven occupants of 
the station wagon, two—Lois 
Jaynea, 33, and Carlson Evans, 31, 
both o f Vl^aterbury—were serious
ly injured.

’The driver,. Anthony Britto, 89, 
also o f Waterfoury, was charged 
with n^digent homicide and re
leased in 81,000 bond.

Britto’s car missed a cturve on 
Rt. 6A and crashed down an em- 
beiUcment.

Early Saturday morning, Mi
chael J. OocoUni. 18, o f Milford 
was killed when a station wagon 
crashed into an abutment on the 
Conn. Tpke. in Norwalk.

The driver, Jamea R. OottreU 
Jr., 30, o f Mtkford, and Rddiard 
Malone, 37, o f New Haven, suffer
ed broken bones and were hospi
talized.

Brazilian Island

d
somewhat in

for the Aged at Bedford, Va., had 
14th death from flu-type dis-tts

eases in two weeks,
'm e North Carolina Health De- 

partinent reported 65,994 cases in 
the state last Friday, m e  Arizona 
Health Departmentr said it knew 
of only one case of Aslan flu in 
the last month. Outbreaks of flu 
like cases appeared to be decreas
ing in Connecticut.

Lavish Suites for Lawmakers
B in T W S  NOTE — About glOMthree-room office suites for 169

members wlU have cost $88 mU-mlUion is being spent to provide 
m ore office space for members of 
Aie House of Representatives. 
Why so much to provide an extra 
room tor each of 485 members? 
John Beckler takes a close look 
at the project.

By JOHN BECKLER
WASIDNOTON (AP)—m e vast 

Shadow of a new Hourn office 
building lies across C : llsl Hill 
these days, and across ihe desks 
of members busily seeking ways 
to whittle President Kennedy’s 
budget.

m ose who pause In their pur
suit of economy to look at the 
massive marble structure, still 
uncompleted; may find themselves 
haunted by the words of the late 
Rep. Russell Mack, R-Waah.

” How can any member of the 
Bouse hereafter criticise the 
administration for extravagant 
mending if we ourselves vote ap
proval of this grandiose project? 
Mack asked.

How grandiose is the project 
turning out to beT

lion, m e  members who move into 
it will be gettiiw their quarters, 
iJong with added faculties of the 
buU&ig, at a cost of $488,000 
each.

Renovation of the present House 
office buUdlngs to enlarge their 
two-room offices to three rooms 
wUl bring the total cost of the 
project to about $100 mUUon.

Since the original aim was to 
provide an extra room for each 
of the 485 members, the taxpayers 
will be spending |3iK>,000 per add
ed office room.

It waa bcuik in 1967 when Rep. 
Mack asked his question about 
extravagant spending on the proj
ect. m e  new office buUdlng then 
was Just a gleam in the eye of 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. A huge 
hole marked its site.

Mack’s question went unan
swered. No answer was reaUy 
needed after Rayburn stated firin- 
ly  during the 1957 debate: “ I 
know better than any other man 
in the House that we need thia 
additional room .”

Today »  10-story structure-

honor of 
covering 
from the

the
two
site

When ready for iise in about 18
the new la d in g  with lU named the ^ yb u rn  BuUding in

late speaker and 
city blocks—rises 
that had only a 

large hole in 1957.
'm e buUding also wiU have a 

swimming pool, nine committee 
rooms, a cafeteria and five pri- 
ate dining rooms, m ere wUl be 
parking space for 1,600 cars.

Each suite reaUy has a fourth 
room for a receptionist, and also 
Includes two bathrooms and a 
buUt-in refrigerator, m e  commit
tee rooms will rival movie palaces 
in elegance and space.

Once the new building is occu- 
om ce buUd- 

top-to-bottoip reno
vation at an estimated cost of 
$18.5 million. Each member in 
these wUl be provided with a 
thtee-room suite.

m e expansion of the House into 
three oftice buildings whUe its 
membership has remained, the 
same—485—as when only one 
buUding was needed, reflects the 
Increased Work congressmen have 
t^ en  on.

Where one or two office clerks 
handling a dosen letters a day

(Ocntimied on Page Seven) '

300 to Retrain
HARTFORD (A P ) —  Seven new 

Job r^ralning courses involving 
300 unemployed workers have been 
approved for Connecticut.

Governor Dempsey* announced 
today the oouxses, financed by 
$100,000 in federal grants under 
the Manpower Development and 
Training Act, wiU be held in five 
omnmunlUee and include six oc- 

ktions.
waa a pioneer In 

retaining progm m  and the 
iftljeeibi w «fe 'Otarted here, 
the aaw eoursea the ftUlow- 

ing w ill be rtven:
I to W -a s M : Salea ppnqo. 4D 

traineea;'flonaal - waAfr/ :80 tnla-- 
« e »  and cook, gfr trIHneei

Middletown and New Britain: 
Sewing m a c h i n e  operator, 80 
ttainees each.

Norwich: Outside machinist, 80 
trainees.

Bridgeport: Machine operator, 
60 trainees.

^Ince the state’s retrahting pro
gram began in 1961, 3,500 ti^neee 
have participated in 130 com
pleted couraes.

Five-Day Forecatt
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this five-day fore
cast for Connecticut today: 

Temperatures In Connecticut 
di ■
<*»yed to average 3 to 5 degrees above

luring the next five days Tiies- 
iay dirough Saturday, are expect-

Oatherimr Eoods and volunteers for Mancheeter’a annxud George Warirtngton Day Sole are Joseph 
(George 'Vî aildnigition) Gannqn, chairman of the spcknsorlng Retail Dlviadw of tte CSiam^r of 
merce, and (reading from  bow to stem ) Frederick Nasslff, Creighton Shoor, James DeRocco, and 
IPtoll MlsserL (Herald pbeto by Satem is).

Celebration
mg

Sales
George W ashington ’s Birthday,i^ran afoul of the cold weather and

(Continued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

pied the two existing 
mgs wlU get a

Heimo Haitto, Flnniah-bom con
ductor of Capitol Symphony Or
chestra in Salem, Ore,, arrested 
by FBI and charged with passing 
bad checks . . Eisenhowers off on 
‘his* and Tiero’ vacations, form er 
president to La Paz, Mex., and 
Mamie to Scottsdale, Ariz.

Judy Taylor, 8, locked overnight 
in San Antonio, Tex. food store, 
says she was hungry but didn’t 
eat anything because “ I . didn’t 
want to get in trouble”  . . . Leo
pold m , form er king of Belgium, 
and his wile. Princess LUlane, ar
rive In New York for visit to U.S. 
educational Institutions.

Two plastlo bombs explode in 
Toulon, France, Mediterranean 
port city, damaging fronts of two 
banks, but injuring no one . . . 
South Viet Nam government 
claims Its forces kinca 31 Cotn- 
mnnlst guerrlllaa in operation few 
mil«a outside Saigon Saturday.

More than 800,000 metal work
ers get new labor omitracts, end
ing nine montiiB o< epotadic 

which bava diarupted 
lazg* oagments of ItaUan indus
try . .  . Sen. Kenneth B. Keat
ing, R.-N.Y., wanta United States 
tio lim it tte foreign aid to ’ ‘friendly 
nations that imderatand and back 
our objectives for a free world.”  

Sen. John Stennls, D-Mlss., oays 
another Mookade Cuba may be 
neoeeeary If Soviet troope on la-

BWday. Feb. 22, is being cele
brated in Manchester this year, as 
it has been for the past few  years, 
by a giant sale sponsored by the 
Chamiber of CJommercee Retail Di
vision.

Preparations for the event are 
progressing at a fever i>itch, as 

Chester’s merchants line up 
their most outstanding bargains 
for the single day evwit

A  small group of stalwarts, out 
to gather goods and volunteers for 
the sales extravaganza, and to 
commemorate a Uttie known (and 
probably mythical) Revolutionary 
W ar campaign, set sail in the bit
ter weekend cold hi a amall boat.

T h ^  trip recalls the practically 
unknown incldoit, when George 
Washington set out with a small 
group o f fellow officers from  Long 
Island, and rowed across the Soimd 
in search of new volimteers uid 
ammunition.

H is merchants’ re-enactment

H ickenlooper 
Says Kennedy 
Weak on Cuba

Icy waters, making rowing un
usually dllllcult despite the sea- 
wortiiiness of old 366.

History recalls (barely) that 
George and his oompanlons prob
ably encountered sinillar problems 
on their trip across the soimd, unr 
dertaken in mid-̂ wiinter.

Lees reverent historians have 
suggested that 'Washlngpton’s ex
perience in the frozen boat provid
ed him with the necessary practice 
for a later and somewhat better 
known incident, vdien he stood In 
the bow o f a small boat to observe 
the far banks of the Potomac.

Portraying Washington in the 
historical re-cnactment is Joseph 
Garman, also chairman of the 
Oiamtoer's Retail Division. Accom
panying the mock-general are 
Chamber president Frederick Nas
slff, in the bow, Creighton Shoor 
beating the drum (probably for 
-warmth), James DeRocco with the

(OontliMied on Page Eleven)

U.S. as Nuclear Chief 
Faces Allied Discord

t m  m a e tiv e jfiru o i^  0 ^
S d  teoattaM kad oort M $86 mIB nn. Oaravlittoa M ocl

oouotnicMiatt itaar 
It ia mmad 

acRadatad for 19M. (A P  n otoO u c).

land cannot ha forced out by aoo- 
nomlc preaaure or other m aana... 
Organized labor’a- high command 
Indicates it wants broad quick tax 
out to help solve natlon'a unem- 
ptoyment problem rather tiian ra- 
duotlon propoaad by Prestdant 
Kannady.

Venice, CalH., ponce say David 
Btlmley, 17, pushed his girl friend 
to safety when speeding car bora 
down on them in crosswalk, but 
ha didn’t have time to save him- 
aetf, and waa killed.

Oarpenter LasUa Sox o f Biim - 
ingbam, England, panoionad o ff at 
.82 baoauoe he’a allergic to w ood ... 
Bub carrying 40 campfire girls 
down moimtain road in San Ber- 

........... I  ̂ nardino, Calif., Ioom ita brakes,,

-------- * . poctad oariouBy tartf

B y J (« N  M. HIGHTOWER i 
WASHINOTON (AP) — In the 

give and tsdee of. a  fast-moving 
news CMiference President Ken
nedy sometimes crashes through 
the careful restraints worked out 
by his official advisers and voices 
in loud, clear words some hard 
truQi of international relations 
they would prefer to soft pedal.

In the last few days under the 
stress of question and answer the 
President has thus thrown the in
sight of sharp understanding on 
one of the problems involved in 
the present disarray of the West
ern Alliance. This la the problem 
of U.S. leadership.

It arises in many different con
torts and it appears to be much 
on the Prealdent’a mind. A little 
more than six weeks ago in a 
year-end re-view of his adpilnis- 
tiatkni he stressed the need to get 
things done even at the cost of 
disagreement and unhappiness in 
friendly capitals.

He does not conceive of the 
United States as being in a popu
larity contest. He sees it in to
day’ s dangerous world as saddled 
wim a lonely responsibility to see 
that the necessary things get done 
at the right time and in the right 
way to save the world from nu
clear destruction and from  Com-
m u l^  conquest.

T m  problem as Kennedy eees 
It—tte  problem which is at the 
core of bis differences with 
French President Charles de 
Gwille-rKMune clear ,,ln a few flash
ing phrases at hla news confer
ence last Thursday. Kennedy waa 
toik iiy  otaot fireaticn of a  nucle
ar foroa under the North Atlantic 
Treaty Otianlaattoa.

Missiles with nuclear vmrheads 
may have to be fired on five min
utes notice, he said, and the de
cision to fire may have to be al 
most insfantaneous.

“ Who is going to be delegated 
on behalf of Europe to make this 
Judgment?” the President asked. 
“ Someone has to be delegated 
with that authority.

“ If It isn’t the president of the 
United States it will h îve to be 
the president of France or the 
prime minister of Great Britain, 
or someone else.”

His remark appears to have 
been more generous than practi
cal. It does not appear to be pos
sible that the total and final con
trol over nuclear forces almost 
entirely supplied by the United 
States would be handed over to 
the chief of a foreign government.

The issue which the President 
therefore sharply posed Is the Is
sue of American leadership. In 
the present state of International 
affairs it is essentially the ques
tion of whether the Allies now, In 
changing circumstances, will ac
cept that leadership as 
or less permanent, 
decisive arrangement.

So long as the United States 
had a clear monopoly of atomic 
power it waa in position to make 
ita wlU felt not only In the mU- 
Itary but in other fields of foreign 
poticy. .With the postwar growth of eco
nomic prosperity In Western Eu
rope, with the rise of Soviet nu
clear weapons capacity, with the 
davalt^inneiit of limited nuclear

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa 
said today Republicans Intend to 
continue to “ call attention to the 
failures, weakness and confusion”  
of Kennedy administration for
eign policies.

Hickenlooper, who heads the 
Senate Republican Policy (Com
mittee, accused the Democrats of 
glossing over the hemispheric 
danger presented by the So-vlet 
military bastion in Cuba.

"The Republicans are not going 
to follow blindly a mistaken and 
troublesome policy,”  he said In 
an interview. “ We Intend to con
tinue to call attention to the fail
ures, weaknesses and confusion of 
recent poUcles. All you have to 
do is to look around the world to 
see something Is -vm>ng.”

Although he did not couch it as 
such, the statements of Hicken
looper—senior GOP member of 
the F orel^  Relations Committee 
—ob-viously were made in answer 
to charges by Chairman J. Wil
liam Fulbrlght, D-Ark., that Re
publicans were endangering free 
world unity by "divlelve partisan
ship and irresponsible attacks on 
our nation’s foreign policy.”

Fulbrlght directed his criticisms 
In a weekend statement primarily 
toward New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, Sen. Barry Goldwa 
ter, R-Ariz., and Sen. Hugh Scott, 
R-Pa. Rockefeller and Ooldwater 
are possible candidates for the 
1964 GOP presidential nomina
tion.

In a major defense of President

Two Boats 
Make Visit 
In M ystery

BELEM, Brazil (A P )—Un
der constant U.S. ^  and iM  
watch, the hi-jacked Venezue
lan freighter Anzoategui waa 
anchored in Brazilian waters 
today with her pro-Ck>mmo- 
nist captors reported ready to 
surrender to Brazil.

A Brazilian government source 
said the ship will be taken into 
custody, but the government has 
Indicated that the pro-Communiats 
who seized the Anzoetqiui arlU be 
given asylum and not turnediover 
to Venezuela.

Wllmar Medina Rojas, leader of 
the bond that seized the ah^ on 
the high seas last week, was 
quoted by Havana radio as send
ing this message to Rio de 
Janeiro:

"W e are anchored in the terri
torial -waters of Brazil between 
the mouth of the River Amapa 
and Maraca Island. We are awrtt- 
tog Brazilian authorities aboard. 
S i^ed, Wilmar Medina Rojas.”  

Maraca Island is about 8(K) 
miles northwest of Belem. The 
river Amapa flows into the sea 
near the northern tip of the is
land.

The naval base here earlier an- • 
nounced that Brazilian ships were 
keeping watch on the 3,137-ton 
freighter. Another destroyer, the 
Bertioga, was putting out from 
Belem on an ocean survey mis
sion. The na-vy base said she 
could easily be diverted to the 
Anzoategui.

The Havana broadcast said two 
members of the Armed Forces for 
National Liberation (FALN) are 
en route to Recife, Brazil, to nego
tiate asylum for the hijackers.

'iTie pro-Oommunist. foes at the 
Venezuelan government seised the 
ship after she put to sea last 
week. In an effort to embarrass 
President Romulo Betancourt, an 
enemy of Cuba's Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro.

But the incident failed to ac
complish one adm-—to prevent his 
-visit to the United States. Betan
court flew to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and will leave from there 
Tuesday for Washington.

The U.S. research vessel Gibbs, 
manned by civilians, is keeping 
a sea -watch on the freighter 38 
miles to the east, said an Asso
ciated Press dispatch from Para
maribo, in Surinam, Dutch 
Guiana.

The freighter anchored off tiie 
Brazilian island Sunday.

U.S. Na'vy planes flying over
head reported they could detect 
no sign of activity aboard the 
ship. The ship flew no flag and 
showed no s i^  of having steam

(Continued on Page Five)

Bulletins
Colled froni AP Wires

(GcatiiMied on Page Elevea)

Student Flight 
Damaged Red 
African Plans

a more 
more or less

(CeaMnne^en Page Foar)

By HANS BENEDICT
VIENNA (AP) — Communism 

has lost a battle in Africa. The 
defeat well could influence the 
future course of young nations on 
the Dark (Continent.

The battle was lost in the 
minds of African students who 
went behind the Iron Curtain and 
foimd (Communist talk about the 
equality of man only a lure.

They are coming back with the 
same accusation of racial discrim
ination they once hurled at their 
white colonial masters.

Ghanaians and Ethiopians left 
Communist Bulgaria last week. 
They led what may total an esti
mated 350-500 African students 
after a series of Incidents which 
exploded into a violent protest 
demonstration ki Sofia.

The Africans, most of them in 
their 20s, told of racial abuses, 
forced political Indoctrination, po- 
Uce brutality, arrests and fear of 
deciortation.  ̂ ^

B iiigarin authorltiea hurriedly 
assured African and Weotacn dlp^

(€

SOSSISSIPFI REJECTED 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Tlia 

Supreme Court rejected today n 
IlOasIselppI iqweal aaldiv 
-view of aotioBs by tte  Jtartlea 
Department and tte  6 tt UB. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in tta  
admission of James H. Mera- 
dith, Negro, to the Univenlty o f 
Mlssisslpplr'Hie a{q>eal, filed by 
MOsalasippi Atty. Gen. Joe T. 
Patterson and live aseistaata, 
said federal otllolala In tiie Biero- 
dlth case disobeyed the Conatl- 
tatioii, apparently tor poUtlonl 
galn.

MONTE BLUE DIES 
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP^ —> 

Monte Blue, n etar ot s U ^  
who speefaUzed In Weatera 
after the advent of tolklea, 
today. He was 78. Blue tn 
years has been an advance 
tor the Hamld-Mortan .O 
which opciM here today. B e 
topeed at a hotel oi 
and died of a  coronary 
oompUcated by influenaa,

B 1. CENSORS REBUKED 
WASHINOTON (AP)—The l »

t o d ^  declared unoonatitiittanal 
acttvlttos of a Rhode Bland 
“Commlaolon to Encourage 8 ^  
nUity in Youth.”  It held they 
amounted to a (onn of govern
mental oenshonhRi. The 
<ttd not strlbe down a r*

.land law creating the 
eion, but It eald _
shm’a a c t lv l^  hmt 
bmond”  advisfiig 
ton  of their legal righto ^  
liabUltiBe In the ootow talin** 
(htve agahMt obacMW U taaton-

CBBW M Kiro W W M  tUM
•WBW

srtvea ot Marin* 
etfieere 
Court 
doilora
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“ THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

b y  John G ru ber

~  K  oooDM to me tliot 
^ IHW WHmA iten t KOOompaDlBte In 

 ̂t] fMa yiiinwt. llieN  are a gnat 
^  BMBST of them, at oounse, and they 
2 «ra  aeMom aroreoiated. Few of 
T tlum  beooma famous, but ttiere 

Imnro i>eea aome who were ao good 
” ttwy wmAd draw a house on 
:  tM r own aocounts, regardless of 
-  srito might tM liiUed as the leading 
II' attraoQoo.

One BUdh aooompanist was Coen- 
. zaad Boe, another was Frank La- 

Ftege and more recently we have
. Qemld Hoore whom you may know

bgr Ids many rsoordlngs, although 
fas does BOt mpear as accompanist 
Ib this eounrtsy. Incidentally, he 

. has written a  book on the subject, 
—ts so has Ooenraad Boe. Brlch 
Hh*r is sUll another name
who eomaa to mind with an inter- 
aattonal reputation.

ht gsneral, bowetver, they are 
nspsa ' or lass obsoute, however 

they may ba Without 
there simply wouldn’t be any 

'  rsoltnli. for. singers and vkdinista 
- Ikapiy bannot perform alone for a 
' WlMts evening, yet Uie public takes 
' ft—w for granted, and even critics 

SM liKsUned to do the same thing.
fil genentl, th ^  make reeson- 

hMy sslr livings, ones established 
la the field. l%eiy get pald,cwen If

I  neveranobody attends the recital or the 
bouse is a thoroughly "papered 
one for the debut of some un
known. There are several in New 
York, for example, wdio do noth
ing but play for debut recitals, in
cidentally.

In this country a New York 
debut is a "must" for any aspir
ing soloist and unless the soloist 
la a pianist, he or she must hire 
an accompanist. Of course, 'Tlllie 
Zilch from Blast Oglamuk, Oregon, 
can bring a local piano teacher to 
do the job, but the local piano 
teattier is likely to have the jit
ters as much as Tillie has them, 
the night of the debut.

So in general it’s better to have 
at least one person on the stage 
who knows what to expect and 
who has the savolre faire to take 
care of any emergency that may 
airse. Thus we have the man who 
makes a career of being accom
panist. Much of it is hack work 
and many are just hacka Once in 
a while you geit an exceptionally 
good one.

In the past few years I can 
only recall caie accompanist who 
made me sit up and take notice. 
Ha WM Richard Tetley-Kardos, 
who accompanied Teresa Stratas 
when she sag at the high school 
In January of 1960. Not that the

First , 
National

S to re !

I W E OlVE

IC R E E N
L S T A M P ^

mST NATIONAL SUPII MAIKITS
OPEN I P.M. 10 9 P.M. FRIDAY

PBMHIARY 22nd — WASHINOTOITf ■HmOlAY

MONDAY s  TUESDAY SPECIALS I
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MAID LB
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M * r o d w M o ^ , S w M y s I

YELLOW OMOtfS

others were incompetent, they 
mat Were undistinguished.

Incidentally, Miss Stratas vru a 
virtual tmknown at the time, but 
last year was at the top of the 
heap and was accorded a brand 
new production of *’Christopher 
Columbus’’ at Italy’s famous ‘ ‘La 
Seals." 1 wonder how much of her 
rise was due to the fact that Mr. 
Tetley-Kardos thoroughly under- 
atood hw abilities, her limitations, 
and her artistic conceptions.

Given the chance, most good ac- 
companlsta can aid the soloist im
measurably. Yet frequently they 
never get the chance. ‘The female 
vocalist, in particular, is likely to 
use him simply as hired help; to 
see that the bags reach the sta
tion, that the tickets for the train 
are on hand, to run her gown to 
the cleaner and similar trivial de
tails.

As a result of this sort of treat
ment, few really excellent pianists 
enter the field of acoompandment. 
It may be a living, but it is an un
grateful one on the whole. Even if 
the artist is congenial, the public 
usually dismisses the accompanist 
as a nonentity.

Frequently he may be a better 
musician than the soloist, and 
when it comes to playing sonatas 
with a violinist, he is of equal im- 
I>ortiunce, though the public doesn’t 
know it, and frequenUy the soloist 
refuses to admit it. ‘The famous 
Kreutzer sonata la titled "Sonata 
for Plano and VtoUn.” Beethoven 
knew which was more Important, 
but Pve never seen it Usted this 
way on a pcogram. The same thing 
Is tnie of the celebrated one ~ by 
Oesar B’lanck.

Despite this, when Josef Sziĝ eti 
played the “Kreutner’’ here, he 
coily gave his accomipandst a 
grudging nod, at the completion 
^  the work and took aU the plau 
dlts for himself. Yet Beethoven 
oonsldered the piano part the more 
important as evidenced by the 
title!

'Ihe poor aooomx>anist is always 
getting It in the neck. I recall one 
sad tour I nmde as an accompa
nist, coos. The manag;«ment had 
booked a soprano and cellist for a 
series of joint xecttals, and I ao- 
catnpanied tx>th. The cello, ia an in
strument which Is easUy covered 
(because It lies in the baritone-ten
or rangra, and ttw piano peuta will 
conertantty have the right hand 
ihova the solo. So oeUsts invari
ably want very aoft aocomx>ani- 
ments; this one was no coiceptlon. 
'The soprano, on the other hand, 
was a Wagnerian opera singer 
with a tren>mK)ous voioe. She had 
been used to singing <wwr a 100 
piece orchestra for years.

I couldn’t play loud enough for 
her, and I couldn’t play soft 
enough for the oeUtet; nrithw was 
happy. Ih i>ofa>t at fact, I suppoee 
the oeblst bsbened to me belting 
the piano for BrimnhUde’e war- 
hoops and concluded I did the some 
thing for Blaure’s gentle "Apree un 
reve," when he was jdaylng.

Similarly, I suppose the soprano 
Hstened to my gieotle sounds with 
the cellist and automatically as
sumed she wasn’t getting enough 
support. It was an unhappy tour 
for all of ua, but a sort of routine 
tacporience for the profeSBlonal ac
companist.

Next time you go to a recKtal, 
pay some attention to the aooom- 
pan'Wt. In fact, pick one num
ber early on the progiiam, and 
oonoehtiate on the poor cuss at 
the piano. See if his playing 
‘n>reathe6’’ with the ainger’s; if 
his crescendos and diminuendoe 
are scaled exactly with the solo- 
left’s; whether he plays artiStlcBlly 
or jtwt to earn his bread and but
ter.

Sometimes you’ll find you've 
been missing a lot by oonewitraft- 
tog on the soloist. Then again 
you may be better off Just admir
ing her pretty gown and forgeft- 

the music entirely.

Worry of ____
FALSE TEETH

S l ip p ln f o r l r r l t a t i i i i ?
Don’t be embeneeeed by looee felee 

teeth eUpplng. dropping or wobbling 
when you eat, talk or lax^h. Juat 
aprtnklo a little PASTSirra on your 
dates. This pleaaant powder glv«»JJ 
nmarkable eenee of added comfort 
SS^MKiurlty by bolding P l® ^ ® ® "  
firmly. No gjimmy. gooey, paity tM ^ 
or faeilng. It’s alnm ne (non-aold). 
Get FASTBITH at any dnjg counter.

State Marines Name Osgood 
Commandant of Department

Benton W. O^fcod of Crass Dr.,flDM for sntaatah^
.laetad Mels com- Kwra and to honpltsls itt Jtpam 

For 18 months hs w w  m m s o ^Vanvon, was alaotad stats com 
mandant of tha Departnunt of 
Coimectlcut at a special msatthg 
in Watertiury yesterday. Ha aarved 
as senior vice commandant for the 
Marine Corps League last year.

Osgood, a son of Mr. and Ifirs. 
Harold Osgood, la a >960 graduate 
of Manchester High School. He 
was known as Ozale Osgood when 
he led his own orchestra in Man
chester during his high school days 
and prior to enlistment In the Mta- 
rlne Corps in 1951.

He was a member of tha U.S. 
Marine 1st Air Wing Band In

Of the 2nd Marina Dlvtalop Band 
and a bass orchsstra at Oainp 
Juana, S.C. _

He Jolnad tha FYank J. Mans
field Detachment, Manohestar, la 
1951, and ssrvad as Us comman
dant from 1960 to 1961. Flans for 
the new clubbouaa wars started 
under his IsaderaUp. Hs also serv
ed as Hartford County aomman- 
dant from 1961 to 1962, as a stats 
officer. \

Oagood la married to the for
mer Miss Sylvia AcoomasaO of 
Bolton. H m oouple has two cMl-
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Korea, and received an award to dren, Laurie and Benton Jr.

Bolton
Selectmen See Use of Hall 

By School as ‘Impracticar

Pittsburgh
PA IN T

SHE

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

34 Depot Square, Manchester 
Phone 649-6274

Hie selectmen wlH tell thc^i 
board of education that “ in dire 
necearity" It might be possible to 
use the Community Hall for class
rooms next fall, but that they do 
not feel it would be practical.

‘The advice will go out In re- 
iqionse to a letter from Supt. of 
Schools FbUip C. Uguorl saying 
he had been asked by the bMrd 
of education to pursue the pos- 
aiblUty of using the mala hall end 
fireptooe room to the Ootnmunlty 
Hall for claaarooms next year. 
His letter asked the selectmen to 
"advise as to the problems as you 
see them."

Uppeimost in the selectmen’s 
minds was the Interference with 
community use and the chronic 
tooonvenlence of movtog furnlttue 
and supplies aroimd to allow com
munity use to continue.

They also questioned if the 
building would meet fire regula
tions for the purpose, and the 
inadequacy of toilet and storage 
fadUuee.

In reiqxMise to another letter 
from l i^ o i i  directing attention 
to what the board of education has 
termed a traffic hazard, the select
men will erect traffic slgtM oppo
site the Congregational Ghiuxdi. 
The school board asked for the 
signs to combat hazardous condi
tions when kindergarten clessee, 
which meet in the ^urch, eue dis- 
mtaned.

‘The report of Dog Warden FYank 
Paggioli showed 20 compltdnta re
ceived in January and >4 turned 
over to the town treasurer.

Use New Building 
‘Ihe Liadies Benevolent Society 

of the Congregational Church will 
meet in Fellowship Hall in the 
new educational building for the 
first time tomorrow. ‘The 8 p.m. 
meeting will Include a silent auc
tion for which members are asked 
to bring suitable Items.

'The church school used the new 
educational building for the first 
■time yesterday. The first event 
held in the building was the 
Palmer-Hayea wedding reception 
Saturday.

Homefront Duty 
Bolton Homemakers have post

poned their meeting Wednesday 
because of school vacation. It has 
been rescheduled for Feb. 27 when 
the group will make tapestry bags.

Bkudi member is reminded to 
bring a 24 inch square of tapestry, 
lining. Interfacing and t h r e a d .  
Handles will be available at the 
meeting.

Family Night Planned 
Square <lancing for children m  

well as adults has been planned 
for the llifft tomlly nigtiit sched
uled at SR. George’s Church par
ish blouse Bridtay at 7:30 pm. 
RusseiU Lawton of Coventry wlH 
be esUer for the dsaoes.

‘Hm event is being arranged by 
the boepItHUity cnnunUitee of the 
WVimen of 9 t George’s, who p to  
to serve elder, coffee and dough
nuts.

‘ITm Women of BL George’s wiU 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at the 
parish house. Mlrs. Henry Shor- 
rock. Mis. Wayne Wright and 
Mrs. Raymond Griswold will be 
hostesses.

Men’s Event ,
Harry Jackson of SL George’s 

Elpiscopal Church is taking res
ervations for the Hartford Arch
deaconry’s annual Washington’s 
Birthday men ’s corporate com
munion and breakfast. The event 
is scheduded at ’Trinity College in 
Hartford on S a t u r d a y .  Com
munion will be celebraited At 8 am.

Breakfast speaker will be Hugh 
C. LaughUn ^  ’Toledo, Ohio, ex
ecutive vice president and di
rector of Owens-Illinois Glass Oo. 
An active BlpisoopaUan layman.

Laughlto Is ctaalnasn o f tbs gsn-
ertd division of laymen’s work ft»: 
the National Council of the Bpis- 
copal Church and is a roatober of 
its ovsrsess tuid finanos depart
ments.

■ven iu  BerriU Bol- 
ton correspondent. O nce D. Mc
Dermott, t e l s p h o n s  MUofceB 
8-6666.

Columbia
Alcokol Vote 

Set Saturday
Ilia  Npaolal Mferendum to bs 

held Saturday, will decide tbs 
question of wbetbar Cohunbta will 
bsooms ‘.*wst" or "dry” .

Raglatrats of v o t a r i  fibraos 
Prtogls (R) and Laura fisegda (D) 
wish to potot out that tha statutea 
provlda to part, "Mo parmR ahall 
DO issued for aloonoUc Uquor" 
unless a majority of votes oast 
absU bs for "aU aloohoUo Uquor” , 
and votes for "all alooiiblic Uquor’ 
itoall bs added to, and counted for, 
votes for "bear permit” to ease tbs 
votes tor "sH eloohoUc Uquor” 
Shall not amoont to a majority of 
tba number o f votes east" In other 
words, it the votes cast tor aU sl- 
oolKfile beverages do not egcoosd SI 
per eent, these votes wDl bs added 
to the votea oast tor beer permit 
only.

Ahsantoe baltots may be east by 
those who are lU, pbyrioaUy handi- 
oappsd or who are out of town on 
bustoeaa Resldants who toust oast 
albaentse baUota are reminded ttwt 
Feb. 22 la a legal'hdUday and bal- 
lota moat be to the town clerk’s of
fice by 6 pm . Thuraay, Feb. 21.

Blleeticn ofRoials are: Moderator, 
Qhsrlea Olaen, (D ); RcmbUcan 
workers: Registrar Grace Pringle, 
official checker, Walter Schroder; 
obaUeagw, Mta Arbutus Jeffries; 
m ach ^  tenders, Mrs. Katherine

S h e in w old  o n
PICK BIfflW ^

f o r  bookish P IA sl
By ALFBKD SHMNWOID 

"Praise the goat, and she riops 
giving milk," says the old Ru^»n 
proverb. Translated Into bridge 
language this means: "Never pat 
a  bridge player on the back.

North dealer North-South vulnerable

the aoe of hearts and 
queen Hi*mnnda. This was a
good play
Snmedtotriy“he wouW be to ttou-

Andover
’62 Grand List 

Up $1 Million
Last year's revaluatltm was rs- 

fleeted in the total of the grand 
list filed with the town olerh ttils 
week. The asseeeors report a new 
total of $5,226,790, an increase of 
$1,661,420 over last yeiur’s figure.

Exemptiona, however. Show a 
drop, from last yeEU’’s $200,428 to 
$189,090. The number of taxable 
dwelltoga Usted ia 679. The total 
on the asseeemenita for these dweU- 
inga was $2,471,900 compared with 
last year’s flĝ ure of $2,446,667. 
House lota were valued at $1,031,- 
880 In oomptarlscHi with last year’s 
figure of $266,026. Autoe de
creased to number from 1,047 to 
1,014, and the assessment from 
$473,036 to $470,690. Commercial 
buildings tocrecuied in value from 
$62,912 to $66,290, while mills in
creased from $38,227 to $42,180. 
The value of acreage this year is 
$365,600.

Potluck Canceled
The potluck to be served by the 

Episcopal Churchwomen of St. 
Peter’s Church tomorrow nif^t has 
been CEmceled. Mrs. Albert ’Taylor, 
chairman of the organization, list' 
ed Illness, vacation conflict, and 
uncertain weather as contributing 
factors. The next mbeittog of the 
Elpiscopal Churchwomen to sched
uled for Miarch 19.

An orientation meeting open to 
all Andover women Will be held by 
the provisional League of Women 
'Yoters at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Yeomans on Lake Rd. at 8 
tonight. The meeting Is plaimed 
especially for those who have not 
attended any previous LWV meet 
ings. Questions about the league’s 
functions and its methods of oper
ation will be welcomed. The next 
regular meeting of the league will 
be held Feb. 26 at the home oc 
Mrs. Yeomans.

The executi'vs board of the An
dover Republican Women’s Club 
wiU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Francis P. Haines 
on Wales Rd.

Blanchester Evening Herald An
dover oorre^Mndent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

Atheneum Officer 
Speaks to Club

dtanionds. This 
to an obscure sort oi 

f"*8outh had drawn tnmpa

looked 
kibltaers 

leS'

A n y w lie r e
IS OUR HOME TOW N

I Our nationwide icevioe 
answers all your needs 

—without regard to time 
or distance.

Mlsa KaRharine NeOson, eduos- 
tion direotor of the Wadsworth 
Aitheneum, will speak to the Jun' 
lor Century Club Wednesday at 8 
pm. on “Htghhgbte In the Wads
worth Aitheneum.

M5ss Nellson Is also assoclaite 
professor of art alt Hartford Ofi- 
loge for Women, where she teach
es one course to the history and 
aippreclaitlon of art.

Mrs. Mlohari Tohln has an
nounced that memberB may ob
tain more ttoketa or may melee 
sxnhanges at the meeting for the 
three perfoitnenoee of ".^llioe In 
Wonderland’’ which wffl be March 
9 at Manchester High School.

Mrs. lUchard Blchiaoker, dhali'- 
man of the service oommitRee, 
will distribute bondagee to be roll
ed for the Ouioer Elootety. ,

HoSteas for the evening vriK be 
Mrs. JVitan Tleniey. Her oommUU 
tee toctudea Mrs. Howard Hol
comb, Mrs. Lynwood SmMh, Mre. 
John Frank, Mrs. A6aifo Frafiba- 
ro>. MTs. Franeta Galasso, MTa. 
BMC Hohenthal, Mrs. RtcUard 
Hyda Mrs. Jlamea KMaar, lb s . 
KeMh J. OaRtera mA Mra Jhek 
Zofipeh.

W a t k in s ^ e s t
^uneAja£ €jekî ece
ORMAND).  WEST • DIRECT6'R‘

MsiilitiTn’S I
itm Hwa MIMm I ,

WUUM i. IBINON, Ua AwRctU  I fsHclsg
m  EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Davla, Mrs. Dorothy Taggart; me
chanic, Bldward Carlson; eleetlon 
ofHotol substitute Mrs. Gertrude 
’Tappan and absentee ballot count
er, Bltoabeth D. Ihitchlna.

Demooratte woricets: Registrar 
Laura Saegda; afftrial checker, 
Mra Delvina Murphy; Challenger, 
Mra. Mary Soracchl; machine ten
ders, Mrs. Dorla Roberta, Mrs. 
Caroline Moeckel; election official 
substitute, Mra Francis MaXek; 
absentee ballot counter, Mra Mai- 
ek, meriianlc, George liters.

Hadlgsn IBected 
Albert Htuiigan has been elected 

presidort of the Young Democrata 
dub. Other offlcera elected in
clude vice president, Felix Grsyoh, 
secretary-treasurer; Mis. George 
LaChappelle; publicity chairman, 
ship, John Lester; program chair
man, Peter Nichol; and project 
chairmen, James Murry and Ray' 
mond Melody.

A letter was sent to Paul'Mer
rick, chairman of the Democratic 
TOwn Committee, asking for the 
committee’s aponaorahip as the 
club must have the endorsement 
of the State Central Committee to 
order to become an affiliate of the 
State Democratic organization.

Meetings will be held on the seC' 
ond Wednesday on a tri-monthly 
basis. Tha next executive meeting 
will be on Feb. 27 at Madigan’s 
home.

Bulletin Board
The public has been Invited to 

hear Dr. James V. Mendenhall, di
rector of Consumers Union Re
search, M t 'Vemon, N. Y., apeak 
on current producta on the mark
e t tonight The CathoUo Ladles 
Society, of St. Columba’s is spon
soring the program which will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the church hall.

George Patroe, Porter School 
principal, will attend a three-day 
conference of the Aemrican Asso
ciation of School Admlntotrators 
to Atlantic City this week.
' William Robinson of Sleepy 
Hollow to a patient at,- Windham 
Community Memeorial Hospital.

Heate Cancer Drive 
Mrs. Nathan Poll of R t 6, Mdll 

head the Cancer Fund drive this 
year as she has done since 1987. A 
mail campaign will be held to 
April.

Mra. Pell’s committee includes 
Mrs. Louise Smith, Mrs. Marion 
Swert, Mrs. Marshall Nuhfer Mrs. 
Phyllto Fox and Mrs. Edward Fox. 
’The quota is the same as last 
year —$600, Last year, conrlbu- 
tions reached over $1,000 as me
morial gifts were made in honor 
of Jackie Hodges and Eugene 
Hennessy, both of whom succumb
ed to the disease just before the 
drive.

With Manobester Store 
OUfford H. Erickson, Collins Rd„ 

formerly assistant manager of the 
Johnson Paint and Wallpaper Co., 
East Hartford. Is now aasociatsd 
with the E. A. Jeftinson Paint Co., 
on Main St., Manchester. Johnsem 
h ^  been a Du Pont Paint dealer 
for 80 years.

Erlckron was territorial sales 
representative for Plttsbura Plate 
Glass Co. for 10 years. He is a 
graduate at Windham High School 
and majored in business education 
at the University of Connecticut, 
and served as a sergeant in the 
U.S. Army from T950-52. He is 
married to the former Janet Cbl- 
Itos of Columbia and has a six-year 
old daughter, Deborah.

Erickson win continue in a ape- 
cial sales capacity for the John
son Paint Oo. of Btoat Hartford. 

School Menu
School win close for vacation 

Wednesday and reopen Monday, 
Feb. 26. The menu tomorrow to 
oven fried dricken, peas, celery 
sticks, crantieny sauce, lee cream.

ble If East then showed up with 
four clubs h ^ e d  by the 1»^ '

At any rate, toe play 
evidence of thought, so I nodded 
approvingly when South 
back to aee wha 
thought. This wUl teach me a les
son: A kibitzer should never nod 
until the hand to over.

Ooattaiues Hearts 
West took hto ace of diamond 

and continued with the "I"* ^  
hearts. Bast won and led a third 
heart, forcing dummy to ««•

So far, eo good. South was still 
in position to make hto contract, 
but ho found a bookish way to go 
down. Dummy’s trumps were the 
J-8 at this moment, and South 
remembered reading to a book 
that you lead the jack from thto 
combtoatlan to unblock the suit.

Thto to quite true If you’re just 
sitting around playing a routine 
hand. From K-6 you lead the king, 
from Q-6 you lead the queen, and 
BO on. Thto aUows you to wto 
later trick to your own hand 
without using up entries to other 
suits-

Unfortunately, thto was not 
routine hand. When declarer led 
the jack of spades from dummy, 
Elast won with the ace of spades 
and led a fourth heart. Now there 
was no way to shut out West’s ten 
of spades.

South would make hto contract 
If he led the eix of spades from 
dummy instead of the jack. Best 
can take the ace of spades but 
gains nothing by returning 
fourth heart. Dummy’s jack of 
spades remains to over-ruff West 

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next player 
passea. You hold: Spades

Heoria, K-<H6*8l 
9-4-S: Onlie, 8-Y-9.

What do you aoyt
Answer: Rid thrM bauta. The 

partnership count is 28 to 28 points 
with your 10 potato. Thto abeold 
be enough for gome ta heorto or 
notnimp, and your Jupip n ^ oiu e 
tella thto story.

It  STi

lieinwold’s M-pag« becklat, 
cet QuMe to B rtd ^ ”  aend 
to Bridge Book, The Men-

For Shein^I^
"A Pocket 
60 centa to 
Chester Evening Herald. Box 161$, 
Grand Central Sto.. N.T. IT, N.Y.

Oopyridkt im  
Oencral FeotarraOeepb

MATINEB TmDUDAT lilO  
"BantobM,”  "Pbaatom Opera*

I'lil.’N.Mil AvI ; H

«i$0-19tlft

WED.: "GYPSY* ta eeler!
e School Vacotloa Week e 

MATINEES AT ll80 
Wed.-Thurs.: Marines Let’s Oo 

“ 18 FIOHTINO MEN*

Frt.-8at. “War at the Woridir 
"CONQUEST OF 8PAOB”

STATE
★ T O M O R R O W ONE DAY 

ONLY
PERFORMANCES AT 4 and 8:16 PM.

OPERETTA
NOELCOWABD*!

OF THB 
SEASON

IN TEOHNIOOLOII
BONOS!

‘"The Call of Life," "Tokay," "What Is Love,” 
'Til See You Again,” “If You Could Only Oome 
With Me," "Love In Any Language.”

SUNO BY
JEANETTE MacDONALD 

and NELSON EDDY

Addsd Treat On Our Stage 
The Golden Voice Tenor 

MANCHESTER'S
TONY SQUILUGOTE

PRESENTED AT 8 PM.
PLUS MBS. DOROTHY BAKER ON 
’THE HAMMOND ORGAN—At 7:46

MATINEE: Children 86c, Students 80c, 
Adults TSo—Evenings All Seats $1.00

ENDS ’TODAY*
"40 POUNDS OF ’TROUBLE” Shown At 5iS0 and RSM 

“ GAY PUKR-EE” Shown At 4:06 nnd 1:85

Weekend Thefts 
Net Cash, Lights

Felloe ara taraetiBoring tt 
wwehend OMfito ta wWrii $12 ta 
oarit and Christmas Uffitii, rai
ned at $1, wave zaported tokan.

Arnold Loadsbeiig, 1()S Loch- 
vraod Bt, Ssturd^ nigta rapect- 
ed Otat ecmeeaie had hrokan tato 
kto ranaat home ta Om nfitomoce 
and taken $8 ta cash. Katm 
IMS gntaad Omoagh tha Trant 
door by use of a key, taken from 
the mailboQC, pohoe said.

A oondy mncMne wan rifled nt 
the Z/icky-Lady Lamidry cn  Maple 
Sts JLfrttfnlDjT 09
ioriy yestogdnv fa the thteC
raa&ad f i  to ehaime. pdtoe •

Wntam lOdfleErooe at 14 
Dover Rd. reported $1 worth cd 
CtetotoMs Ughto were taken off 
hto house. B e hadn’t  gotten around  ̂
to ta U i« aU OM aghto down, hs 
taUnoUoh

Menckeetui* Evening Herald Co
lumbia cccreepcndent Vlrgtaia ML 
Oeatoon, taiephnwe 2284224.

Boy, 8, Admits 
3 False Alarms

____________  . yeetarday a#
tatnpon picked up 
boy for pttttng the fire
HDflt 08, oc apiUUO OKI JBKInflg'6 
6 0 .

The youth eleo admitted to ptdl- 
tag two frise alarma Saturday 
momtag, one at Oak and Spruce 
Sts. (Bok 58). and the seoand at 
Peart and HoB Sts. (Box 66).

TO in X D  TAKBWF
BURBANK, . OaUt (AP)—Plans 

to mak# a Cast plana oven faator 
at take-c(( were announced today 
by the Lockheed Aircraft Oorp.

Lockheed spokaoman aeld the 
Weet Oennan gorarnment hoe 
awarded tba f l n i «  oentroet to de- 

• taaane at neheManaditagthe LSD* auph. BTSIO. Sopar Btor-
flglitar.

A rocket hooftar would enable 
tuny fueled and armed tighten 
to take att from pratoble lannch- 
ara located cn ttoy eleartagi ta

COMPLETE LUNCHEON DINNERS
FOR ’THE WEEK AS FOLLOWS:—

MONDAY
e SAUTE ’TENDERLOIN ’TIPS, ItaUan..............................flfiO

....  Served En Caaaerole ,
e FRESH CHICKEN IN ’THE P O T .................................... $1.40

Broad Noodles and Freah Vegetable#
e BAKED VIRGINIA HAM ..................... .V " ............... $1.60

Fruit Sauce

• $1.46
TUESDAY

e BAKED S’TUFFED PORK CHOP, Italian 
Marinara Sauce

e CHICKEN CAN-TONESE, En Caaaerole ..........................$1.40
Toasted Almonds

e BRAISED SHORT RIBS OF BEEF .. • SlfiO
e BAKED STUFFED LASAGNE ......... . i ! I ” ! i f l J O

WEDNESDAY
^ Caaaerole .,
* BEEF, Horseradish Sauce
e MEAT RA 'vroij, ’Tomato Sauce . 
e BAKED SALISBURY B’TEAK. Onion

eeetataeepi
*«teeeee'esS9»99g,a eSleTC 
» •• e*’e,ee»99»w«9 9*i $SleOO

n 8 «ie» ............... ae$lM

• ROAST PRTMK RIB OP BBBF JUNIOR GfIT An Jtta 51M I 
G BAKED STUFFED GREEN
ra CHopped Sifloin 1e BEEF SMOTHERED IN ONIONS ...................... ; .......... $1.86

e BAKED MANIOOm and S ^ S a o b s , Bn Ooaearole . .|1.D0

nuday
e BAKED STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP. Itoltaa 

r Wca, Drawn ButterG BROIUBD HLLBT OF HADDCkSc _  _    ................. $145

• M p q p  KBAFOOD N B W ^ Q * X ? BhenV 8L4Be C H B m  RAVIOLI. * . |
Bever$gaI^aaert

_ PLUS
Our Regular Menn and Ala Carte Ordera

*****J*̂ *̂** ̂  ̂ wudly PiupuMd bv
Om Nmt aM f-"C H IP  CHAMJI"

(tfaimd. m im m
” •* ^*^CH B8TBR-M t tum a
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RockviUe-Vetywn
Gnmcil to Act 

On Zone for 
Plastics Firm

The Rockville CCty Council WUl 
take preliminary atepe at a ape 
etol meeting tonight to raaone a 
■action at the city, east of tha 
pre^oeed redevelopment rite, fOr 
taduririol use.

The area in question includes tha 
eld American MIU, which to being 
partloUy converted for use oa a 
ploatlCB factory. According to Co- 
ferporation OouncU Bdwln iavltt, 
vlrtuoUy oU of the land in the area 
to currently being used In whole or 
ta port for tadustriol uses.

1110  tone was set oa partially 
tommerotol, partloUy reridential, 
after a recent zoning riudy of the 
city portormed by a planning 
oonaultant.

The property has been used al- 
moat contlnuoualy for industrial use 
for the lost 100 yaan, however, and 
Mayor Leo J. flaherty said today 
that he could ace little poaeibUlty 
of any other type of development 
for the region in the near future.

The counoU vfUl meet briefly at 
T p.m. today to ooU a hearing to 
consider the acne change at Ite next 
r e ^ o r  meettag, Feb. 26.

^ e  resulta of that hearing will 
determine whether the zones in the 
area are changed to 1-2, for Induz- 
trlol uae.

Vemon Arreat
Theodore J. Bnglebardt, 26, of 

Boat Hartford, was a r r e a t e d  
Saturday nlg^, after he waa ob- 
aerved by Constable Raymond 
Berube driving in an erratic man
ner on RL 80 by Vemon police.

Charged with operating a motor 
vehicle whUe under the influence 
of Uquor or drugs, he to acheduled 
to appear In Circuit Court 12 in 
Manchester on ITeb. 26.

He was released under $600 bond 
pending hto court appearance.

Plan Faalilon Show 
Preparations for the V e r n o n  

Jhinior Women’s Club’s forthcom
ing Fashion Show, to be March 
19 at Ftono’s Restaurant, Bolton, 
wlU get under way tomorrow at a 
Joint meeting of the Decoration 
Conunlttee and the Grow and 
Show Garden Group, at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. Edward Jen- 
druaric, Doyle Rd., Rockville. The 
two groups are jointly preparing 
decorations for the show. Mrs. 
Frank Ble-icardi, president of the 
Garden Group, to also chairman of 
tha decoration committee.

PoUoe Newa
Harley R. Frazier, 87, of 61% 

VUIage 6it., waa arrested by Rock- 
viUe police early Sunday morning 
on a ctmrge of Intoxi'cation. He 
posted $26 bond and was released 
for an appearance in Circuit Court 
12 ta Rorirvllle on March 12.

Rockville police also reported a 
minor accident on Sunday. James 
CurW , 20, of 32 Mountain Rd., 
had Just turned f^ m  Union to VU
Iage, and. Waa. jAwparlng to park, 
polled repofteir'today, when his 
oar scraped a parked car belong
ing to Edward Sbyk, 23, of 17 
Ward St. Damage was minor and 
there were no Injuriee. Patrolman 
Francto Barbero investigated.

HoMiltal Notes
Admitted Friday; Dorothy Sro- 

dulski, Ludwig Rd., Rockville; 
Richsiid Satryb, (31der MUl Rd., 
EUln^n; Lea Caron, Ann Drive, 
RockvUle.

Adlmtted Saturday: William 
Brown, 66 Thomas St.; Phoebe 
Fahey, 89 Summer St., Hartford.

Admitted Sunday: Marlon Davis, 
KeUy Rd., Vemon; Raymond 
Rider, 80 Orchard St.; Harriet 
Neff, 121% Orchard St.; Steven 
FeUcey, 128 W. Main St.; Cath- 
rine Page, Mile Hill Rd., ToUand; 
Jason Dimock Jr., 49 Brooklyn St.;

Barnard Cart, Box 28. Oovntrjrr 
Gerald Kiemon, BUtligtoa.

Dtootaorged F t ld » : Karen Della 
Oorte, Minor Rd„ BlUngton; Mich
ael Lorry, MiMool Rd., Wapptag; 
Gertrude D r«icvk,'8 David Aye.; 
Julia Bonon, 126 Orchard St.

Discharged Saturday: Joaepb 
PrUohord, EUiiMton; Jamas and 
Timothy OaUahoa, Rt. 81, Rock
ville; Anna PhUUpB, Brood Brook; 
Dallas Ktagtcn, 41^19 St.; Sandra 
Lavitt, Upper Butcher Rd.; Bather 
Weber, 81 TOllond A v ^  Janet Cas- 
tonquay, Sunaet Dr., Vernon; San
dra Kadelakl, 1 Ohiuner Rd.; Mich
ael Allen, 160 Union St.r Harold 
Oushmon, BUington; Mrs. Norina 
Stoiger and Son, 47 lAwranoe St.: 
Mra. Kathleen Ouelletto and
daughter, Snipric St.

Unaohoiged Yesterday:
Clara Pierre, T VUloge St.; George

Hiking Hordes 
Rais6 BUsters 
Over We^end

( from Page One

Two radio dtoo 
Race of riotlon KDl 
and Al Stehla of 
Macon, Go., led' 
marotanra.

Jockeys, Clark 
KA, P ltts to ^  

WNHUC,
hundreds of

Rm o led about 1,000 peopto out 
of Pm burgb. The mimber “

ta ebaeya o f the eotourridn, noted 
the men were each carrying 40 
pounds o f equipment He eald boots 
which had not bean broken In rub
bed the men’s feet raw.

A oouple of the men, one of 
them a eergeant, eoiUd have kept 
goliig, but it  hod been decided in 
advance that tt waa to ba on all or 
nothing effort, Souea aold.

Three Naval reaarvtots and a 
Hartford Oouront reporter were lomata that Uie 
tha meet auocea^l nothing eerious.

^ t h e  young Africans, Coloheetcr and bock, a distance of I j

Student Flight 
Damaged Red 
African Plans

(Oofltinned from Page One
incidents were

Television
PitaH

W. H* ENGLAND 
LUMim CO.

6:0U

Herzog.
Birtha Saturday: A daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Connor, 142 
H ^  St.; A  aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis ^ tte n , Manchester.

Births yeatotxlay: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. Warren Ckrich 121 B. 
Main St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Horn, Loriir Rd. 

radta. Beootde
Warrantee Deeda: Aleocander F. 

and Virginia R. Oroua, to Peter 
and Ann B. Humphrey, property 
on Proiq^ct St.; Herbert B. and 
Anna P. Pfalzgraf, to Greuz and 
Chriatenaen Inc., property on South 
St.; Weatland Inc^ to Herbert W. 
and Harriet A. Clarke, property 
on South S t; Stioh AssociMee Inc., 
to Gordon F, ahd Grace L, John? 
eon property on Donnel Rd.: Cen
ter Development Corp. to u A R 
Housing, property in Vemon Cen
ter H ^hts; Bart Construction 
Co. Inc., to Istvan and Maria 
Vlncze, property on Emma Lane; 
Joeeph Roeaetto, to Theodore H. 
and Olga W, Janaaen, property on 
Allieon Rd.; Foxwood Homee inc., 
to George A. and Anita C. F îrbtoh, 
property on Merllne Rd.; Charles 
H. Kanter and Barney Mbaea, to 
Vurmides Inc., property on Susan 
Rd.; Rodney I. and Dolores J. 
Gray to Walter D. Flye Jr., prop
erty on Regan Rd.

Quitclaim Deed; Vemon Nation' 
al Bank to Rockville Housing Au 
thority, Asher, Sachem, Spellman, 
Abom Sts., and Columbue Ave.

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’a BookvIIIe Bureau, 6 W. 
Main S t, t e l e p h o n e  TBe-Tont 
6-8186 and Mitchell 9-6797.

Dance Big Hit, 
Another Set

Two thousand teen-agare had a 
aufflclenbly awlngin’ time, and 
were euffiolneitly well behaved, at 
a benefit rock and roll dance Sat
urday night, so that plane ore al
ready under way for another dance 
in June at the Mancheeter High 
School parking lot.

The dance Saturday night for 
the benefit of a pronoeod swim
ming pool for physically and men
tally handicapped Children raised 
about $1,000.

N. WUUam Knigtit, one of the 
axtalt advtoora for the lOH (ta- 
structora of Handicapped) fund 
drive said today that about $800 
had been tum ^ in ao far from 
tickets, end more retums are ex
pected.

Brad Davto of Ohaamei 8 televl' 
rion who oonduote a show for teen
agers Saturday aftemoona was the 
emcee of the dance. He will emcee 
the dance in June.

Among the entertatners were 
Gene Pitney, Tommy Dee, Bobby 
Callender, Jon Oorey, the Hl-Ten>- 
rions, the Bristol Rock and Roll
ers, the Guardemen and the Folk- 
singera of Oonard Mgh School ta 
'W ^  Hartford.

Thirty parents of the teen-age 
lOH drib were dvaperonea, and 
four policemen were in attendance.

Jet Crash Lands
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A D<3B 

Jetliner with 70 paasengera had to 
make an emergency landing here 
when one of its engines ran wild, 
chewing Its own turbine blades to 
bits.

The pilot of the New Orleans- 
bound National Airlines plane 
quickly shut down the engine— b̂ut 
not before a cloud of aluminum 
shards the size of haitotones fell 
on a neighborhood of North Ssm 
Diego.

The bits of aluminum were too 
small to cause damage, police 
said. The plane developed trouble 
soon after taking off Sunday from 
San Diego. The pilot dumped most 
of hto fuel at sea before landing.

_  then
swelled to ~a poUce • eirimated
6.000 to the zuburbe, and flntohed

~  ■ “  with some
2.000 still oloiig, Inchidtaf a rifle- 
coirita f, codriice-raarcfiiig Air 
Fcroe ROIC drUl team from Du- 
quaanc Unlverrity.

Stehlc lad 2W persons out of 
Macon on a round-trip walking 
expeditian to Forsyth, Oa., 26 
miles away. Only 86 complated 
the Joimey. The disc Jockey was 
among the finishera.

Two West Vlrrinla aherltta, 
Ralph' Brown and Clarence John- 
Bon, teamed iq> with their wlvee 
for a 28-miIe hike, but flntohed 
only half the route before giving 
up.

“ We decided we’d probably take 
another punch at It In the spring 
when the weather gate nicer,” 
said Brown, noting the below 
freezing temperatures they hod to 
endure.

Of 14 Naval Resarvea who start
ed out on a 62-mlle bike from 
Hartford to Clochester, Oonn., and 
bock, three finished, despite the 
medical aid given en route by on 
accompanying foot spcclaltot. A 
Hartford Oouront reporter also 
lasted until the end..

Two 8t. Bonaventure Univerrito 
students atorted from Glean, N.T. 
on a planned 72-mile hike to 
Buffalo. But John 8. Ormeby and 
Paul Cali had to thumb a ride 
for the last 12 miles. Ormshy ex 
plained that because of subzero 
temperatures, "m y toes won’ 
bend and Paul’s knees will hard
ly bend.”

Seven Monmouth OoUege stu
dents, of 16 who atorted, com
pleted a 60-mile trek tram the 
West liOBg Branrii, N.J., eoUege 
to Times Square in New Tone. 
"Sheer insanity,’ ’ summed up 
Sanford Starobln, 20, leader of the 
group, after the trip woe over.

"We are plucky and wo were 
stupid,”  he added. He woe p*ura- 
phrasing White House press sec
retary Pierre Salinger who 
backed out of a 60-mile hike at 
the last minute, commenting, "I 
may be plucky, but I’m not 
e tu ^ .”

Fmeen Indiana schoolboys, fouiv 
teen of them students ta the 
history olaaa of teacher William 
P. Garrison, who led the group, 
and Oatrtoon’e 10-year-old son 
started Saturday from Kaskaakia 
ta Southern Hlinoto and flntohed 
at Vincennes, Ind., Sunday, with 
Indiana Gov. Matthew B. WeUh 
accompanytag them the last two 
miles.

WillWBid Mitchell, 84, an oa- 
atotant fira chief ta Casper, Wyo., 
was struck and killed by a ear 
Sunday while walking along a 
highway between Cheper and 
Glenrock, Wyo. The father of four 
was on a 80-mlle round-trip be' 
tween the cities.

52 mMes.
However 11 sailors didn’t make 

It.
The ftatohere were Al Leonard of 

New Britain, who come ta first In 
18 boura; Fahnan Green of Hart
ford; Jerry KeselSr of Hertford; 
wtd Couront reporter Reid Mac- 
luggage, who came in 'fourth ta 16 
hours and 40 minutes.

Although they brought a Navy 
flag along, the Reseirviate made it 
clear that their hike was their 
own Idea, not a military expedi' 
tloti.

’Ihey had the foresight to take 
along a foot specialist who gave 
medical aid along the way^

’The coeds from Chicopee prob
ably summed it up for ril of the 
hikers:

“U was fun,” they said, "but we 
wouldn’t wont to do it again."

Feathers Confiscated
BOMBAY, India (AP)—Gujarat 

state police have made a haul big 
enough to put a feather in their 
caps.

SYom Ahmedabad came word 
that cops had seized more than 
four mUlion peacock feathers In 
bundles stored ta warehouses for 
export to Western countries.

The export of peacock feathers 
to illegal. More than that. It’s 
against the law and Hindu tradl' 
Uon to kill the bird—although 
farmers call It a pest.

A few days ago tadla announced 
Its choice of a national bird: the 
peacock.

of whom one day may guide the 
destinies of their nations, said on 
arrival ta Vienna that they had 
learned a lesson. t

Some had accepted scholarships 
because they sympathized with 
communtom. Others went to get 
a free education. Whatever their 
political affiliations and motives, 
they all seemed to have been hit 
where it hurt most—their dignity 
as colored people.

"We cat^orically declare tha* 
there to more racial discrimina
tion against Negroes under com
muntom than there could be in 
a capitalist country,”  they said.

"We have been insulted In every 
possible way—we were called 
black monkeys and jungle people 
and the people spat out before 
us.”

Political Indoctrination to spread 
communtom ta Africa through 
Africans, was a major part of 
their course of study, the students 
said. Lectures on Marxlsm-Lenin 
ism and Soviet and Bulgarian 
party history were compulsory.

African student organizations 
were banned while other national 
groups were allowed to organize.

Africans in the Soviet Union 
have voiced similar g;rievances. 
Conditions in Hungary and Poland 
are repoi’ted better. No reliable 
Information Is available from 
Czechoslovakia, where large num
bers of colored students are liv
ing, or from Romania.

Facilities at Sofia University 
and various provincial training 
centers were described as gener
ally poor.

1 3) Biz 3 Theater Un progrese)^
(33) Movie at 6 (In prozrees) 
(10-30) Early Show (In prozreee) 
(40) (falling Mr. D.
(18) S u b section  TV 
( 8) Yogi Bear
(34) Images of Art
(63) For Your Information 

4:16 (34) Science In Sight 
6:35 ( 3) News, Sports. Weather.
6:80 (63) News

(32) Rollle Jacobs Club House 
(24) Probability 
(40) Wild BUI Hlckok 
( 8) Victory at Sea 

6:46 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 

7:00 I 3) Movie
(24) Heritage 
1  8-12-22-3(M0) Newe. Sporte and
Weather 
(53) Film
(10) Death Valley Days 

7:16 (22) Highlights 
7:30 ( 8-40-63) Dakotas

(10-22-30) NBC Movie (C)
(24) 26 Yrs. with Fitzpatrick 
(12) To Tell the Truth 
(18) Subscription TV 

8:00 (12) I ’ve Got A Secret

(24) Great Decisions 
8:80 (84043) The Ritlemaii 

(12) ’The Lucy Show 
9:00 ( 8-40-63) Stoney Burke

(3-12) The Danny Thomas Show 
(18) SubscrlpUon Television 
(24) Ordeal oy Fire 

3:30 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith
(22-30) Art Llnkletter Show 
(10) Law and Mr. Jones 
(24) Challenge 
U8) Subscrl^lon Television 

10:00 ( 3) Loretta Young 
( S-4A43) Ben Caaey 
(12) Playhouse
(10-23-30) Brinkley's Journal < 
(24) Heritage Theater 

10:30 ( 3) Stump the Stare 
(22) The 'Third Man 
(10) Roundtable 
(30) Air Power

11:00 i  3-8-1O-13-23-3O404S) Newa.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (10) Tonight (C)
( 3) Movie

a Open AD-Dogr 
"A t the Oraeii^-

(40) Steve Allen Show 
11:20 (13) Movie 
11:30 ( 22-30) Tonight ((J)

( 8) Steve Allen Show 
1:00 (8) Movie

H AVE Y O U  A

FUR 
PROBt.̂

SEE OUR
EXPERT FURRIER 

TUESDAY 8 to 9 PJK.

S ib *rion  Fur S h op
144 MAIN ST. 

HOSE IHGBRY, Mgr.

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TINO

Radio
(Thto Hating taclndes only those newa broadooata of 10 oi 15-mtaiito 

length. Some stations carry other short newsoasta).
WDBC—IM i (^11:3? Starlight Serenadj_

6:00 Kurt Russoll 
8:00 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign OffWHAY—616
6:00 News ^ „
6:16 Paul Harvey; Dr. Albert K.

Burke
6:30 Alex Drier

CASK SAVINGS
I T  i()

6:40 Sports
6:50 Bob Cloneldlne
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Connecticut P  a .
7:30 Dick’s Den 

10:30 Tonlriit at My Place 
1:00 Sign Offw nc—1666
6:00 Newe, Sports and Weather 
6:30 Financial Report 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
'7:.30 News of World 
7:4B Congressional Report 
8 :06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final

1:00 Newa and Sign Off.wpor—1616
6:00 Joey Revnolde 

10:00 BUI Hughee 
1:00 Johnny ArgoWINF—Mt6
6:00 Newe. WaU Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonlaht 
8:30 Showcase 

U:00 Newe

3
Sleep Like Log

StaltMMCklMlTkmF^
Tiki Bill-inl tiWrti with hot wtw *} W  
tlsii. Risd ie bid isitil t»t» ihut. 6ell-w« 
tabliti rtllm itomirt t$i dot Jo 
itoissch Kid. No hirsUol drugi. 
today. 35« at drugilrti. 5tnd portilto Bell-am* 
OranBcburi, E. Y., for libtnl frtt onplt.

FUEL OIL

COOPERATiVE
OI' ,  I o.Ml’ \.\ V

liUu.M) xi Ki.i r 
II I. ■'ll : - i '

in  simi roa uss!
FAMOUS BRANDS...LOWEST POSSIBLE PR KB !

State Hikers 
College ^ to , National Guarda- 

men and Naval Reeervlsta aaw a 
lot of (Joniiectlcut .aceneiy the 
hard way—on foot— ŷeefterday ai 
the nationwide hildng craae ,oon 
ttaued.

Ihe ooUege glria, IS of tfaeni, 
hoofed 28 mllea from Our lad y  of 
Elina College ta Chicopee, Maee. 
to HortfonL Five of the original 
groiq> of 18 dropped out along the 
way.

The eight National Guardemen 
ga've up after getting about half 
way—about 26 miles—from Falt^ 
field to their company head(iuar- 
tera ta Meridtn.

Copt. Anthony Souea, who waa

TOPROUm
STIilKS

CM.PAK
VIAL

BACKED-BY-BOND

Y O U R B  M O R  A  

p N r m b c t  W B D b l N a

It work a for you avtry minute -  guides 
your frlandt In thtir gift leleotlon -  avoidc 
bothersome duplication -  virtually assures 
eorrect table decor, ta short, M’s a Joy. 
Be sura to ragiriar early.

j t w n t s t  -  siivfftiAiirNi

“ ISL’Ik’l

DooT delair eaWng OB. aari
ebeek yom r needa iwoumlly 
and Birangf a aovad ptao

175 
EaR Center 

StlMt
Phonelos-nse

MARTINSON'S

COFFEE
REGULAR & SILEX

VOGUE

ICE CREAM
CHOICE OF FLAVORS

6 5

CARNATION WHITE

i  L I  11-1!
SOLID PACK

"OMl i  VMHETIS IOl G A
DETERCiNT ^  BABY CEREAIS 10 
SPRAY STAROf- 35  ̂ PU  CRUST MIX 10

C  ^ rhrrftTVttTftvpnn^?zr?aTt^ttS^S ^
WITH THIS COUPON 

m  ix T N A  tm p u - f  
5  K 9  BLHI S T A M M
M W  m m  WITH THE 

FUMtIMC OF

MTEVMflr FMRMS MMWNT M  »  C M  PK. ^  g C
POTATOES PAPER NAPKINS

IGRAND
WAY

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 BCHS. J C
FOR

rwEsk FROM om  oimme-
PREMISES OVENS

CHERRY PK C

NANCY LYNN DANISH

55 FMEMEXm 
T M U ^K K  
STMPS wm

RlIRMIfW OVRW
NANCY LYNM

SKVHt SQUARE 
C

CHOICE OF PRESN BARED
SWEDISH,
RYE OR WHEAT

49°  39
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9;30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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MM waniln** About tha naeesslty 
for Mm* now «totua for Berlin. 
But tko Oommunist pereonUse of 
the vote fen off too, from 1.9 .per 
cent In 1958 to l.S per cent thia 
time.

'Hie ahlft in the voting for the 
Weetem German partiea may have 
had some aignificance.

Mayor Brandt and hia Social

U.S. as Nuclear Chief 
Faces Allied Discord

(Continued from Page One)

power in Britain and the leas 
advanced production of auch might 

Democrata went up from 52.6 per In France, the forcea which once
cent of the total vote to a new high 
figure of 61.9 per cent.

The Free Democrata went up 
from 4.5 per cent to 7.9 per cent.

mpRlCIUS
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#UIIW
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•9 a.m.____________________________
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Pemee Corps At Home Too

placed the leadership of the United 
States beyond contest by any of 
the Allies have given way to an 
entirely different set of policy 
influences.

_   ̂  ̂ These have given- De Gaulle his
But the ChrisUan DemocraU, opportunity to chart a different 

the party of (Chancellor Adenauer, j course for France based on French 
fell off from 37.7 per c« it to only prosperity in a profitable Euro- 
28 9 per cent I economy and French nuclear

^ ! power sufficient to nourish dreams
This falling off In the Christian of new glory.

Democratic party’s vote would What Kennedy seems to find 
probablv be explained, in great frustrating and annoying and  ̂ .sometimes frightening ia that, un
part, by the recent troubles of the derlying the changes in national 
Adenauer regime which led to the wellbeing and in the conditions of 
Chancellors own final pledge to nuclear power, the stark facts of 
retire from office later this year. i power balance which reallycount pre the same.

But it might have been expect-1 At this level of international 
ed even had Oiancellor Adenauer relations there is still only the
stlH been m undisputed prestige decisive power to sur-
and \igor. For the people of the yiyp perish still rests In the 
city of Berlin—the people who suf- Kremlin and the White House, 
fer most critically from the parti- problem is not so difficult
♦ 1..., '..wi *v,ot *>,.1.. for Soviet Premier KhrushchevUon of Gennany and that of their (,ecau.se his international relations 
own city—have been gradually and on a system of central con-
inevitably and sraisibly moving trol and his allies are satellites 
toward the realization that the or e's® ‘ hey break away complete-
Ademuer policy has consisted Kennedy the task of exert-
merely of freezing them into their j^g leader.ship and expressing it 
present predicament, while Mayor in permanent organizations among 
Brandt views his own ultimate mis- sllic.s is extremely complicated 

^,,Kiio II/.. . .  and sometimes very delicate. TheSion in German public life as one of Alliance is built of na-
finding the way to break the big tions which subscribe to democrat- 
East-West deadlock over Germany, ic idea.s of free choice and volun- 
and thus open the way toward Ger- *ary a.ssociation. They do

man, it will not b« A French finger 
which is on the trigger.

A committee of NATO presi
dents and premiers could be cre
ated to work out guidelines of 
conditions under which nuclear 
weapons might be used. But even 
here, the ultimate authority of the 
President would have to be ac
cepted because only he controls 
the massive resources to be ef
fective.

Open Forum
•A Disguise r*

To the Editor,
On Feb. 20 at 2 p.m. a hearing 

will be held at the State Capitol on 
S. Bill 250. This Bill if passed will 
permit laboratories and vivesec- 
tors to obtain stray dogs for ex
perimental purposes.

The reason for the avidity of 
laboratories to obtain more and 
more animals for experimental 
purposes is explained best by Dr. 
Arthur V. Allen, "Few persons 
seem to realize that vlvesectlon Is 
a business. Men enter this business 
for the same reason they enter any 
other business: To make money 
and to further their own interests. 
It is not only the large salaries re
ceived by directors of laboratories, 
or the fees for testing various 
products, that make this business 
attractive. It is also the publicity— 
the self-advertising through news
paper stories, magazina articles 
and radio talks. Without this pub-

A  T h o a f  h t f o r  Todigr apMt, o f moral
truth. Of booMr, « (  Jtaiobe, oC x*> 

'  youndatlaai.
Speasorod by tb*

Oaoacll o f Cbnrebea

Tha first oommaadmant fsada. 
Thou Shalt hava no other (3ods 

bafore ma." If It wara written for 
our modem time, it m i(bt ba, 
"Thou ahait hava at Isaat 
God.” But for us of tha 30th can- 
tuiy, polytheism' ia by no meant 
desid and gone.

Do not men worahip one god in 
their homes ("he’a kind to chil> 
dren even if he is a thlaT’ ), an
other in the compatitiva lift of 
business and industry ( “do it un
to him before he does it to you'” ) T 
Surely In our personal relations 
we follow a God who asks us to 
forgive, be generous and sym
pathetic. In our group relations 
have we another ( M  who lets us 
regard It aa virtuous and praise
worthy to be self-assertive, proud 
of ourselves, demanding our 
rights, ag^esslve in our approach 
toward other groups?

Is dar. "God of nature” the 
same oiM we enthrone in our con
science and affection? Is our es
thetic of poetry and painting 
one with a God of righteousness 
and justice?

It Is no easy matter to be ruled 
by one divine Spirit in the many 
and diverse areas of life. In 
sorely divided world it is all-im
portant to have one standard of

Htif. Jamas V. ,ca«JV00l
Supeiintandent 

Normeh Diatrict 
Mettwdlat Cbuwh

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

Brin h ysw «mhn“
350 mors Tn Vih.

S,°.amp*. “ “
gat anyhow!

I

. Talk of a domestic peace corps,
HOW in the formal proposal stage, U-ViArAa. rihon i;ni:ci,uii,y nutcpi iccucisiii,, -̂ 1 - I well ivmiwn vivesecLur w.-iiiu uave
brings this nation to some honest . . ,  dering on dictation except under remained engulfed in the great sea
and healthy admissions about It- £e"°'‘ Adenuacr wmild like to add great outside .stres.s and danger. I of professional and financial medi

licity. stemming directly from 
not j vivesectional experiments, many a 

cheerfully accept leadership bor- well known vivesector would have

seif, wMch somehow may do Just 
a* much for our prestige and repu
tation and being understood and 
liked in Qie world as any of our 
conscientious etforts to do good 
outside our own boundaries and 
outside our own direct responsibiU- 

-tlee and involvements.
n ils  desnestie peace corps would

For Kennedy, one need isBerlin to a W’est Germany which
has its capital at Bonn. Mavor obtain the maximum powers of

w ^ia  B .H »  ih, i f 'v r w . ' ; . ' ;
capital of one Germany. j men like Prime Minister Harold

This is not only the one real Macmillan of Britain, who see the 
n, D__ii- realities about the same waysolution of the problem of Berlin gggg f^em. the problem

or that of Germany. It ia what has ig iq gQ along enough without 
to happen, sooner or later. Mayor appearing to abandon national in- 
Brandt, as the one German states- dependence.

help out in naUonal mental health | man who really teems to know- se“ “ up i*'riv'ai°'c«icept
centers and hospitals, on Indian this, and even dare say it now and g^d different system and try to
reservations, among the families then, should continue to draw more e.stablish a leadership of his own.
of migrant workers, and in recog-1 ami more support throughout Ger- De Gaulle certainly k n o^  that 

, .  . .  i t .  fmal authority for the firing ofnixed city or country slum areas. | many as the dead end nature of|^^g,gg^  ̂ weapons in some great
It Is good, first, to remember the deadlock in which the United 1 emergency must be given to one

ipubllcly, that we have such prob- States, Adenauer and Russia are
lems, and such areas. , a" enme.*ed becomes more and

K la better still to propose hon- more apparent, 
sstly to get busy doing something 
about some of the unspeakable 
conditions w-hirii still exist inside 
this world's greatest and richest 
nation.

There are living conditions in

to ■ ocrity.”
We suspect the louder and loud

er cries to alleviate humsn suffer
ing may be a disguise.

Bernice Wallus

Livelier Pits And Pins?
H would appear, from the for

mation. by 26 professional bowl
ers, of an organization called the

this country as poor as those any i "National Committee for Honest 
foreign bsclrward nation can ex- Bowling Conditions'" that the fine 
htbit. You yourself may have seen sport of bowling is currently in 
and passed them by, without too some danger of being blundered 
much thought, fai the worst areas into the same kind of mistake that 
o f some of our big and medium keepM threatening  ̂ some other 
size cities, or in the horrible coun- sport*—the mistake of trying to 
try slums in some sections of the achieve popularity through high 
South and West. | scores.

And in all the likkory o f colonial- Professional basketball has now 
|«n. there lias never been a colo- followed this trend to stich ridlcu- 
Biaiiam which exterminated and lous lengths- there were nearly 
Imprisoned the original inhabi- 300 poinU scored in one single 
tants of the country to the extent regulation-length game the other 
to which we have driven out and night—that it must now stand 
restricted the American Indian. | perilously close to losing the very

We dte Mich dark-side elements, thing it was after, which would be, 
In the American way of life not to of course, more people paying in 
agonize ovm - them, o r  distribute at the gate.
blsune for them, but to salute the; And there are times when pro- 
aplrit in whldi we are now openly fessional football, degenerating 
proposing to ourselves that we into a mere Imitation of the game 
openly set about the business of of be.sketbaJl. also gets boring

ALL m ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
Dresses — Sportswear 

Bras — Girdles — Ingeris
AT

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Sliop 
681 Main St.—Manchester

doing about them something more 
than we have been doing up to 
this time.

It ought not to be that any

with its scoring.
Almost every spectator sport ki 

which cumulative scoring is a fac
tor lives with a constant, but mia-

Btranger, coming here from some taken, temptation to make scoring 
backward country we have helped, easier. Those sporU sUy healthl- 
wlth public proclamation o f our eet which do least yielding to this 
deeds, can go about and discover j temptation. Unless professional 
among us conditions periiaps quite basketball reforms, for instance, It 
aa deplorable as those we are help- and its 300 points a game will soon 
tag  sradlcaU back in his own join the dinosaurs while profes- 
aountiy. Such a stranger from an- gional hockey, which is often con- 
other country o u ^ t  not, either, be tent with one lone point in a 
OtetoMl around our public acre j^ame whldi lasts 12 minutes long- 
spots, so that he wxMi't have to ask er, could stm be aa healthy as 
What wo intend'to do about them. ever.
Ho 4lould be able to see us at  ̂ yhe bowiers wdio are so disturbed 
work OB Buefa bad ^lots. He should over "big score" finagling in their 
^  aWo to see that, although we sport are themselves professionals. 
fc*vo not wiped them all out, we tmt the potential cheapening of 
•re not neglecting any of them. | the game which alarms them is i 
H* I** *0* always been able to apparently designed primarily for 
•ee (tint, this imaglnanr stranger J the benefit of the growing num- 
igoing t t i r o ^  our country off the  ̂ber of Americans who have, in re- 
*̂*** *̂*1 traUc. The unlqua but hon- cant years, been making bowling 

Mt admission that maybe we here their own participation sport. It 
In tlile eountry do need some |a the possibility that pins and

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

Tour order for drug needs and 
cosmetics wUl be taken onre of 
Immediate! jr.

F RE E

D E L I V E R Y

m icptC s
PBESCmPTION FHAB51ACY 

991 MAIN ST.—MI 8-5821

HOBBY CLASSES
ADULT fiUlTAR COURSE

FOLK SINOINO — JAZZ — OULS8ICA1.

8 In a Group daas — 10 Leteons for $20.00 
Get two other people—or we place yon In a group 

Ouitars rented if needed—Enrollment limited. 
Friday Evening or Saturday Afternoon Openings.

ENROLL NOW

CALL 5 0  0-9080

RAY HELLER’S MUSIC SHOP
1018 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN.

MYALL 
YOUR BILLS

CASH SAVINGS
ri> M.

3

the
early bird... 
gets the 
Rews and 
weather!
It’s Hartford's first com
plete news and weatJMr 
every morning Monday thro 
Saturday.

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

( i n ,  l OMl ’ \N V
I . m;i I \i> I III.1 r

III ■'ll ■ I

Oathtr wpaNyour Mta-oLd ones, new ones, big ones, 
tittle ones—and let us see if we can get them out of 
the way Ibr good. The Household manager may pro
vide you wNh the hwnisy ypu need to pay every last 
one at them, or he wUl mal phecks direct if you wish. 
YouH keep your credit record good and haire only one 
monthly payment to 
HFC. Drop in soon 
and arrange your Bitl- 
Payer Loan from 
Ho'.'cehold Finance.

Ask about Credit 
Life Insurwsee on 

loans mt froup rata

Cmtk MONTHIY PAYMINT ZCHIDUlfYm M JO It <
f Sapma Skfmtt permit Permit

8166 $ 6.72 % 7J7 810.05 818.46
3#e 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
366 19.25 20.91 29.27 64.48
866 30.83 33.61 47.56 89.47
4N 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80
Tkt KktSmlt stw,*
it M ttr  wank am kalamwt sf •/ aadJlTfw maatk am »n  taal afjikaft^  im taatu 7sie» amdmiim tmtaw ̂^at t% tat mans aa Ikal »aU nmtkaiatm

5:00-5:06
Newa

AM . — WINF

6:06-6:10 A.M. — WINF 
Weather direct from 
Northeast W e a t h e r  
Service.

peace corps hekp may reassure him.

- Mandate, With Variations
The alaetion results in West 

Berlin had two big, automatic re
mits. One was tHe reelectiixi of I good scores than another, that '9ae- 
X ayor WlBy ISnadt, now ieadsr tor may determine where his

pits and even alleys themselves 
have been conditioned or altered 
to make It easier for the earnest, 
amateur to achieve a high score. | 
This pleases the amateur. And, if 
he finds that one bowling alley is 
somehow more conducive to his

«f the Boflial Democtattc party not 
dnly hi Berlin but. ki West Ger- 
aaaay as • whole. The other was 
the aloquenee of tbe total vote for 
Bmodt and hia Western rivals as 
•gnbMt tha Mnall vote recorded tor 
Hi# H"*"***̂ ****̂ *

Badi thaae raaulta were predlot' 
•i aad ware aaturaL Both were 
amadilng *aadatee—the one for 
Araadt, tkw other against tha 
Oammunlgta.
‘ TBera la, bowasw, aome InterMt 
la (ha 1968 varlatlana within 

two ataadaid themaa for a 
alactlan

. . 1 Mal'Oakpaaring of Bia vote, 
tagnrtad aa. Bw aatl- 
t atai0*ttc, actually drop- 

on the last munici- 
hipld in 1968 Just after 
Bad flmt bagon 6h kK.

A

m m

patronage goes. Or perhaps, ah 
through this, we should elao be 
saying "ihe.”

Eventually, of course, it wlB ah 
become comparative again, and 
the amateur will remember that 
there was just as much thriU. if 
not more, in breaking KM than 
there to in breaking 150, Just as, 
with all deference to the home run 
barrage of the 1961 season. Bahe 
Ruth’s 60 is still the record with 
prestige and flavor, even though 
it itself was made possible not 
only by Ruth’s swing, but by ad
justment of the game in Ills favor.

Tha real point la very rimple, 
and tt la that in sports, as in all 
thlpgs, there is an inevitable and 
unavplij^le rule of proportion 
which eventually starves any htai- 
gar abusw M. i

W I N F
H A R T F O R D ’S

INFORMATION STATION

thf fvality
t H R d

DIAL 1230

I W U0O m $4Ma

H O U S E H O U n N A N C e ^

M A N C H Ifnit tH O m iM  FARKAM
382 MiddU Twrfipik* W^st 

2nd Floor— MHcIm H 3-2738 
Inis: W h I Mml, Tees., Tfceis.—II *s I Wet, Ftl—l-JI Is iNe Set
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A Winning Hand For Homeowners
WHEN FIRE, WIND, PERSONAL LIABILITY SUITS, 
THEFT, WATER DAMAGE AND OTHER PERILS 
THREATEN YOUR SE(XrRITY AS A HOMEOWNER. 
YOU’LL "WIN OUT” AGAINST FINANCIAL LOSS IF 
YOU HA'VE ONE OF OUR MODERN, CONVENIENT 
HOMEOWNERS POLICIES. PLEASE CAJJa US FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON.

Jotm M .tappen tn eorporasei

INSURORS — REALTORS

THE IttM K M N C E

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-6261

"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, LNSURB with LAPPEN!"
vmifiim

m m

M o n d a y ,  Tuesday and  
W e d n e s d a y  Speclnla

Boiled
BAM

Sliced or by the piece

,C

lb

Gol-Pak Veal Steaks
8 5 ‘

Delicate flavor, ten
der ai chicken, a wel
come menu change.

pound

Special Introductory Offer on 
this new package of Stop & Shop

TH ICK -SLICED

N B W l

1'/i Pound
Package aa

/Vote in our new *‘just enough”  package
The same superb quality, our best. Thick- 
sliced for those who prefer more ho-man 
flavor! Now in a new V/t lb. package at a 
very special price. Next week it will be at 
least 10c to 16c more per package.

Vine Matured Tomatoes 
29;

Washington'! Birthday SpodgI!

100 EXTRA STAMPS
when you buy a fanaua

Stop A Shop 
CHERRY PIE
Luscious sweet-tart 

flavor under a lattice 
crust. . .  a Holiday treat 
for your table I A family 

pie for only 59c,

Extra la rge  Jelly Roll.., 
olmoft a foot long!

GcnerouiLy filled with black 
rMpberry jam . . .  the kida 
love it . . . husbands, too!

Sm20c...Bifuiarly7le

No. M2 •UP THIl leUNNi

TOP
VM.0I100 FBEE 

STUM PS
«Hh tbo purohaat •! |8 or iMQi •( 

UPp A thog ffeni Wid., Fo|. 10, IIM
kespl lesrA Clqi. 

Slit* Lew One coupes 
pur fsrtlly' ’

Shi|> Anefiprs 
Off Brazilian Island

■ S , I •

(O M lauoi from Vsg* Om )

im* Out the ahlp's lanaps w o «  
working.

Two, amsU boftta were Mop to 
vloit the fugttlvo ship 8unday 
hlghi, abortly after a  triaoklng 
Amorlean plane saw the freighter 
■top auddenly dead in tha water 
off the laland.

In Washington. Ddwin M. KartlB, 
assistant aecretary of ^ t e  for 
Inter-Amarioaa aftalrs, told a 
Bouse Foreign Affairs euboommlt 
tM the chip was anchored Just to 
aide BraalUan territorial waters: 

The Pentagoa fixed the poeltloa 
as 8,000 y a i^  off shore.

Martin said tha ship apparently 
had anchored to await what he 
ealled a pickup from Brazil and 
promised alylum to that country. 

He said the freighter’s captore 
avldently felt that they tuuf ao- 
eompliahed their mleeion by reach
ing 'BrasUlaa waters and that 
tberd was no need to take the 
Blip .800 miles further to the Bra- 
■Ulan port of Belem.

The U.8. Defense Department 
■aid a tracking American plane 
saw tbe 8,19T-ton fuglUve ship 
stop dead to the water suddenly 
off the Brasilian laland about 7 
p.m.

Tha Island lies about SOO miles 
northwest of the Brasilian port of 
Belein, where the hljaokers had 
Indicated they might seek refi 

The report from the trad __ 
plane, gave no hint of the Identity 
of people to the boats that ap 
pearad alongside the freighter.

Communist gunmen stowed 
away on the Anzoategul early this 
week and srith the help of one or 
more members of the crew took 
over the ship Wednesday after it' 
■ailed from Venezuela for New 
Orleans, La„ and Houston, Tex.

The hijackers reportedly made 
the captain and most of hie 
85-man crew captive. President 
Bomulo Betancourt’s anti-Oommu- 
nlet government branded the hi. 
Jackere mutlneera and appealed to 
friendly nations with forcee to the 
Caribbean to seise the freighter. 
'  Seizure of the tcmcI appeared 
to be part of a Osmmuiust at
tempt to force Betancourt to can 
eel a vlait with President Kennedy 
to Washington this week. Betan 
court went ahead with plans to 
leave for Puerto Rico today and 
to fly on to Washington Tuesday.

Aluiough Fidel Castro’s regime 
offered the hijackers asylum to 
Cuba, the ship was located Batur- 
day. off the northeaat coast of 
South America. It appeared to be 
heading for Brazil, where Portu
guese rebels who seised the liner 
Santo Maria in 1961 found asylum.

Venezuelean destroyers sped 
along the South American coast, 
trying to intercept the Anzoategul.

The U.S. destro^rs Wood and 
Leary aped out of Trinidad to Join 
In the pursuit but Capt. Jeflm H. 
Dlnneen, c o m m a n d  of the U.S. 
naval atoticn., at.:-Nearby C^iagu- 
aramas, said no 'diders had been 
received to stop and board the 
freighter.

Also cloeini 
Olbbs, a mllitoty 
under charter to 
■urvey.

The Brazilian navy stood by to 
seize the ship If It crossed the 
three-mile limit but the Brazilian 
government has Indicated It would 
grsmt the hljackera asylum.

A U.S. ptone fired smoke rockets 
across the ship’s bow Saturday In 
an effort to turn it toward Puerto 
Rico. Hie ship kept heading south.

U.S. Navy planes kept the 
freighter under constant surveil
lance. .

Lt. Walter Brldgeman of Chi
cago, pilot of the P2V plane which 
■potted the freighter Saturday said 
the search center, at San Juan told 
Mm Adm. Robert Dennison, At
lantic Fleet commander, had or
dered one rocket fired to see if 
the sMp would turn.

When it refused, Bridgeman said 
be got orders to fire more. In all, 
IS rockets were fired across the 
■hip's bow.

'The stop’s radio then began 
signals

N ora American

Local Stocks
Qaotoltem fantahed by: 
O o i ^  aOMIebreeli. Um ,

Baak Meeini
iUd ASkad

Onm. Bank and Tnut 
Oo* ,dS 70

Hartford Natiomd 
Bulk end T n u t  Oo. 0d>4 62%

Fire Immreae* Oompeelee
Hitfil. F ir e ..................  76% 79%
National Fire ...........181 141
Plioenlx Fire . . . . . . .1 3 5  '  188

li fe  aad ladanaft^ lae. Cm - 
Aetna Casualty . , . ,  89 94
Aetna Ufa . . . . . . . . 1 8 8  141
Conn. General . . . . . .1 4 0  148
Htfd. Steam Boiler 12& ISO
Travelers ...................106 174

PabUfl CzilHtos 
Conn. Ught Power 83 84
Htfd. BiMtrlo Light

New ........................ 48 46
HarUoid Oae (fo. . . .  70 75
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 50% 53%
Sunufaeturtiig OomjMuilee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  06 70
Associated Spring . . 1 5  17
Bristol Brass 11 12%
Dunham B u s h ..........  6% 7%
Bm-Hart ..................  50 64
Fafnlr ..................... 45 49
N. B. M achine....... 28 26
North and Judd . . . .  14% ld%
Stanley Works ........ 18% 20%
Veeder-Root . . . . . . .  46 60

The above quotatione are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

nMsods o.
ThjomM O. Kauffman, 66, of 84 

Courttand St>, died unexpectedly 
Saturday at toe borne of natural
riiiig i

He was bom Dec. 30, 1904 in 
RockvlUa, ’ the eon of Otto and 
Helena Mueller Kauffman.

He was euiwrtotendent of heat 
treating at the Noble and West- 
brookMfg. Co., Bast Hartford, and 
was the fftme second oldest em
ploye to years o f service.

He was a member of Zion Iai- 
tberan Church and the Lutheran 
Lavmen’e league.

S i^ v o re  Include Ms wife, Mrs. 
Fanny Oorven Kauifman, a daugh
ter, Mies Helena Ann Kauffman, a 
Junior at Simmons OoUsge, Boston, 
and a brother Gordon Kauffman 
of HUtogton.

Funeral eervlces will' be tomor
row at 3 p.m. at Zion Lutheran 
Church, Cooper St.,'With Rev. Paul 
G. Prokopy officiattog,

Is may call todaj 
m, at tbe Watklns-West Fu-

Cavagnaro in Washington 
On Using Land for Housing

state Rep, Steve Oavagnaro is* 127,000, with the aid o f a |18,500 
to Washington, D. C „ today, talk
ing to Coitneotlcut ■ Iso la tors

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Vtocae Gulfotoas of Manchester 
and Natalija Gulbinas o f Bolton to 
James B. Miurphy and Constance 

o f Suffii

about removing a reetrlotion from 
lead o ff W. Center St. to expand 
housing for the elderly.

Cavagnaro said Saturday he 
had received word from U.S, Sen. 
Thomas Dodd that the restriction 
could be removed from a 17-acre 
tract o ff W; Center St., provided 
the town oould give Um federal 
government certain euetantlating 
evidence for the change.

The town' tXHight the land a year 
ago for half ita aseeeaed value of

f o n t  from the Department of tbe 
Ulterior. ITie federal government
ftpproved the grant, however, with 
the idea the land would be used 
only for park and recreation pur- 
poses,

TTie Manchester Housing Au
thority Is trying to have the park 
restriction lifted to erect anoth
er 100 unite next to the preeent 
100-unlt Waittoll Gardens.

Cavagnaro plans to talk to Con
gressmen Eknilio Q. Daddarlo and 
Bernard Grabowsky as well as to 
Senator Dodd.

State News 
Roundup
(Conttoned from Page One)

normal. Turning colder towards 
the end of the period.

'ITie normal temperature in the 
Hartford area during this period 
is 29 degrees and ranges from a 
high of 38 to a low of 19. In bridge- 
port the range is 38 to 23, and 
at New Haven the range ie 38 to 
22.

Precipitation is expected to 
average one quarter inch or less 
melted occurring as snow flurries 
about Wednesday and more gen
eral showers Thursday.

zy from 7Friends 
to 9 p.i
neral Home, 142 B. Center. St. A 
service will be held tonight at 7 :80 
at the funeral home.

Boy 16 and Youth in Jail
Charged with Theft of Car

A  16-year-dd Manchester boy,:j>Rand and John McCHell^d were 
who twice In the past month has 
violated probation set by Circuit

Peter F. Trenibulak
Peter F. Trembulak, father of 

Mrs. Evelyn Tlmreck, 37, Llnn- 
more Dr., died yesterday at Hart
ford Hospital. He was born in 
Poland and was a Hartford resi
dent for 62 years.

Other survivors include his wife, 
a ecHi, three daughters, and ten 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wedneeday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Waszkelew- 
Icz Funeral Home, 43 Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford with a Solemn 
Requiem Mass in SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Oiurch 54 Charter Otoe 
Ave., Hartford at 9. Burial will be 
in Soldiers Field, WUzon.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 6 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

O. Mutphy I 
Woodland St.

leld, property on

4ope
Man

In was the US8
transport
Scientific

by air-tacked 
craft.”

The hijackers denounced the fir- 
tog as a violation of international 
law and ” an abuse of the national 
sovereignty of Venezuela.”

U.S. planez broadcast Navy re
quests for the freighter to turn 
back to Puerto Rico, but the M- 
Jackers Ignored them.

Boles of Manchester to Harvey 
Pastel and Jane R. Pastel o f Man
chester, property on Jean’ Rd, 

Dtotrlbatton OertUIcato
Property o f Uie late Thomas M. 

Sullivan at W. Center and McKee 
Sts. divided to <me-quarter Inter
ests to Florence A. Sullivan of 
Hartford and Helen M. Pitkin of 
Manchester, sisters, and in ‘A one- 
haU Interest to Francis T, Sullivan 
at Manoheeter, brother.

Attaohinento
MiUdred Btalne Dumore against 

Ememon Kenneth Dumore, prop
erty at 126-128 Chatter Oak St., 
fl(>,000 damages and cost of Suit.

Beztana June White Ketchford 
aghfaMt John Albert Blatohford, 
property at 60 Oxford St., a (H- 
voiee and 110,000 damages and 
ooSt of auit.

The Banitly Oil Oo. Ihc. adalnet 
Roland AgostonelH and ’Teresa 
AgoSbonSlH, property at 268 Lake 
St„ 1300 damages and cost of 
■utt.

'JUIease
Attachment of piepeity df Vin

cis Gulbinas released by Netahja 
Gulbinas.

Trade Name
Nino W Pagtanl, 92 Spruce St., 

doing’ buslnees as Pagani’s Pickled 
Mushrooms, 618 Mialn St.

Blarriage Lloenses
Thomas Bldward Joyce of Wa

tertown, Mass., and Leona Mla îe 
Graft of Watertown, Mkee., St. 
James’ Church.

Jack Lee Shuttleworth of York, 
NSb. and Dianne Christine Gee of 
80 Foster St„ Feb. 23. St. M aiys 
B)plsoDpel Church.

Ctoorge Anthony SpeUinan of 
Hartford and Sophie Sanlbom of 
Hartford.

James Watson Reid of Ouiton 
and Mary Loulae Mokulls of 82 W. 
Center St., Feb. 23, St. Jamee’ 
Church.

Louia Edward Roberts of Union 
and Mary Dolores Enos of 80 
Homestead St., Feb. 28, St. Bridg
et’s Ohurdi.

Robert John McHale o f Blast 
Hartford and Nancy Martha Cus
ter of 146 Wells St.. Feb. 23, St. 
Mary’s Blplscopal Church.

Building Permit
Standard Construction Oo. for 

John Clifford, to buUd basement 
recreation room and to remodel 
kitchen at 95 Oloott Dr., 82,000.

101

About Town

200 Hear Talk 
On Pension Bill

More than 300 members and 
gueats attended Joint instellatlon 
esremonlee of Manoheeter Bar- 
sacks and Auxiliary, Veterans of 
World War I. the VFW Home 
yasteMay. A  penaten bill, recently 
totfoduoed to Oongreaa for vet
erans of World War I, wa# dle- 
•ueeed

R o b ^  McKinney, Rt. 44A, Bol- 
Vm, WM tosttoled ■■ bammke 
commander, and <I<‘>noB Sul
livan, 88 Biro Bt, tnatalled aa aux-

^^^ement 'Sharron of Bethany, De- 
'partment commander, and Mrs. 
Dorothy JotaiMon cf Bftddletawn, 
Department president, w e r e  
guerrta of honor. Other guests to- 
touded MaJ. BYanoIa Miner, exeou- 
S v r o ffto w  of Rocky HUl Vete^ 
aa'a Home end HoepHto, mad 
jdayor Francis Mahoney of Maa- 
aheatar.

A  buffot was served.

iy Town Grange
An Wien house program onwlito 

Bm Manoheater (Jraaga maana to 
Aa members and the community 
will be held Wednesday. 8 pan. at 
Orange HalL _

Than wUl ba an amotion tabla 
•nd rafteahmanta wlO be aerved 
by Mrs. Anna Jotonaon and eom- 
mlttaa

Manbera aw rmnlndsd to brtosr 
IMS U also tte ^

ti-brtag la

John Mather (3iapter Order of 
Demtoay, will hold It’s annual 
Mother and Bon Banquet tonight 
at 6:80 at the Masonic Temple. 
Officere are reminded to be there 
at 8 for a short buetoeas meeting.

The Bhnma Nettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church will 
have an international a u j^ r  to
morrow at , 6:30 p,m. to the Rob- 
bins Room. A  eervioe meeting will 
be htod afterwards. Membera ere 
reminded to bring articles for the 
Piedmont Tlurlft Shop.

A  Monte Carlo whist party will 
be held for the beneltt o f the Tom
my Fund at the American Legion 
Hail tomorrow at 8 p.m. It ia epem- 
aowd by BeU Sigina PM.

The ohuroh school staff of 
Bmahuel Lutheran Church will

Albert L. Cormier
Albert L. Cormier, 56, of 

Branford St. died Saturday at 
Manchester Memmtal Hospital 
after a long Ulneea.
'He wa« bom in Thompeon’viUe, 

No. 9, 1906, the son of Mrs. Clara 
Duplesaia Cormier and the late 
Felix C(»miler.

He was a to<8 and diemaker at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, Bast 
Hartford.

Survivors besidea hig mother in
clude his wife, Mrs. Beatrice 
Switzer Cormier; a daughter, Mias 
Lynne M. Cormier of Bunchester; 
a son, Paul B. Cormier of En
field; a brother, Alfred Clormler 
of Chicopee, M aw.; a sister Mrs. 
Charles Dupmit of Tmxmto, Cana
da, and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:45 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W._
Center St, with a solemn h ^  re:: 
quiem Mass at St, James (%urch 
at 9:80 a.m. Burial will be to St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends, may cell at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs, Gertrud FroehUoh
Mrs. Gertrud Froehlinh, 61, of 

St. Petersburg, PTa., mother of 
Carl O. Froehllch o f 161 Vernon 
St., died this morning at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford.

Survivors, besides her son in 
Manchester, include two daughters 
of Windsor and Woterbury, two 
brothers o f West Hartfofo and 
Germany, two sisters, Mrs. Jo
hanna Lltz of Rockville and a sis
ter to Gennany, and seven grand
children.

The funoral ’Will be held Wednes
day at 11:30 a.m. at the Rose Hill 
Ftmeral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
HIU. Burial Will be in Rose m il Me
morial Park.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Jesse Hewitt
ROCKVILLE—Jeese Hewttt of 

47 EBUngton Ave., died yeaterday 
alt Rock’vtUe (Sty Hceplial. He 
’was 78 years old.

A lifelong resident of the area, 
Hewitt once played third base on 
the AM-Rockvllle baseball team 
and was a hockey player. He also 
was Initerested in hunting and 
fishing.

He was a member of the FV>r- 
esten of America, and had been 
a spinner in Rockville textile mlUe 
before his retiremenlt.

Mr. Hewttt was bom to Rock
ville on May 15, 1889. Ho was 
a son of Thomas and BBizabeth 
Hulbert Hewitt.

He is survl’ved by his wife, 
Hattie Huber Hewitt, a niece and 
two nephews.

The funeral will be held at 1:30 
pan. tomorrew at the Ladd Fu
neral Heme, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tin' of Union OongregatiDnal 
Church, will offtciate. Burial 
•wlH be to Grove Hill Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Court Judges on suspended crim
inal sentences, and his 20-year-old 
companion, today were ordered 
sent to the State JcUl at Hartford 
In lieu of 82,600 on similar counts 
of theft of a motor vehicle.

The cases stem from an auto 
theft in Manchester and on inci
dent to Westport Saturday in 
which Joeeph L. Diamond, 16, who 
gave his address as 226 W. High 
St.; Harold Charles Walter, 20, of 
no certain address, and two juve
niles, age 15 and 13, were appre
hended by police after a hitchhik
er revealed that four youths 
planned a gasoline station holdup.

The Juvrales have been trans
ferred to juvenile court authori
ties. Diamond and Waller are in 
jail until next Monday when the 
cases wUl be relumed hera

The auto theft was reported 
Saturday night at 9 by Leon W. 
Ekideriin o f 76 Park St. Police put 
out a state-wide general alarm.

Some time later a hitchhiker re
ported to pbUce In Westport that 
tour boys had given him a ride 
and were allege<lly planning a gas 
station holdup, so he got out at a 
gas stop and reported the incident 
after the boys drove off without 
him.

Walter and one Juvenile were 
picked up Satturday night after a 
State Police road block on Rt. 1 
forced them to abandon their car. 
Diamond and a second Juvenile 
were apprehended yesterday af
ternoon by an off-duty W e s ^ r t  
policeman, John Gudzlk. 'They 
were found walking along Rt. i.

Hits Tuition Bill
HARTFORD (AP) — A Univer

sity of C3onnectlcut trustee claims 
that student tuition charges would 
be “ the beginning of the end of 
public higher education” in the 
state.

g id  rW nijM  Oi* lour yralh . lier« U ,  ehurgo
-<ve/slty  for t^eand Walter and both were kept 

overnight at the Manriiester Police 
Headquarters under 85,000 bonds 
each. The bonds were reduced in 
court today.

Diamond appeared in Manches
ter Court 12 on Jan. 21, on a sub
stitute charge of breach of the 
peace. He had been arrested for 
stealing food from the Grand Way 
store at the Parkade ’with a sec
ond youth. Both liad been charged

Bishop specifically criticized a 
bill Introduced by State Senator 
Lucy Hammer to charge $50 a 
semester next year and $100 a 
semester in succeeding years.

He told a State Labor Council tax 
conference at Waverly Inn, (Ches
hire, "The whole principle of pub
lic education . . .  is based on the 
premise that the state has the re
sponsibility to education its clti-

vrito ierem y- Judgr« ^ u g lass B. | *ens at public expense.
Wright at toat tirw order^ a 30- j Bishop said it would be “ tragic” 
day suspended sentence and placed i k Ckmnectlcut, with one of the

Mancheeter Patrolman Richard ment.

the youth on probation for two 
years.

Diamond, some two days later, 
stole two cars, one from Manches
ter and a second from Glastonbury 
and later led State Police on a 
chase in North Brandford which re
sulted to the Diamond’s rolling the 
car over several times before it ■ 
burst into flames. He was unhurt. 
The chase followed a break into a 
package store to Durham.

Last Tuesday, the youth was giv
en six suspended jail terms in Cir
cuit Court 12, Middletown, after he 
pleaded guilty to stealing the two 
cars and taking wine in the pack
age store, reckless driving, driving 
a motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor and breaking and 
entering. Ail sentences, which rang
ed from SO-days to three indeter
minate terms -at the (Connecticut 
reformatory at (Cheshire, were sus
pended and Diamond was placed 
on probation for a two-year period, 
for the second time, on condition 
that he receive psychlactric treat-

hlghest per capita Incomes in the 
nation, should abolish this prin
ciple.

whom he made his home, and sev
eral nieces luid nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:16 a.m. from the John 
P. Tlemey Bhneral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Maze’ of requiem at St. Catherine’s 
(Church at 9. Burial will be to’ St. 
Catherine’s Cemetery.

FMends may call at the funeral 
home' tonight from 7 to 9.

Rockville-V ernon

2 Men Arrested 
In 4-Car Crash

Backs NHRR Merger
WASHINGTON (AP)— The New 

Haven Railroad could realize ita 
full potential for freight traffic if 
it were merged with the Pennsyl
vania and New York (Central, the 
Interstate Commerce (Commission 
wa« told today.

Paul W. Cherington of the Har
vard University Graduate School 
Of Business Administration said a 
merged New Haven could compete 
with truck lines which now ^ e r  
single-line service to and from 
New England.

Almost 64 pier cent of the freight 
now carried the New Haven, 
he added, originates in states 
served by the Pennsylvania and 
New York Central.

His prepared statement support
ed the New Haven’s application to 
join the proposed Penn-(Central 
merger, a plan opposed by the two 
larger railroads which favor In
stead consolidation all New 
Stogland rail lines.

Cherington is president of United 
Research Inc., Cambridge, Mass., 
which was employed by 'tmstees 
for the New Haven to prepare 
freight traffic forecasts tor the 
railroad through 1970.

union ohedfs totaling 819,855 end 
820,794 to caMi before going o ff on 
a spree to New Torit, Loe Ang»- 
lee. New Orleems, Nenreda and HO/- 
waiL

Judge Anderson, fanpoeed con
current terms of two yean 
each of the five ambezzleptont 
counts. Ail were ordered am end
ed after six montha ^Shumway 
also was placed on pi)M>atlon for 
five years.

GOP Citixeris Unit
HARTFORD (AP) John Al- 

sop, the defeated Republican can
didate for governor, urgen ztrong 
(X)P support for creation of a 
Republican citizens committee in 
Connecticut.

The outcome of the 1962 elec
tion, he said last night, makes' it 
“clear that revitaliring our oMr- 
atians in the cities and the la iw  
towns is the number one priorty 
for the Repubtloan party.”

Alsop, of Avon, in answer -to j 
questions from a ne’wsman, s a i^  
he was enthusiastic about the 
program proposed by .fohn Lup- 
ton, of Weston, the unsuccessful 
candidate for oongresaman-at- 
large last year.

■fhe GOP State Central Com
mittee, headed by A. Searle Pln- 
ney, will decide at a meeting to
morrow whether the citizens com
mittee will be endorsed If it is, 
Lupton is scheduled to become 
executive chairman.

Some top Republican leaders 
have been reluctant to support the 
Lupton program, claiming it 
might create another GOP organ
ization that might not work in 
harmony with the state organiza
tion.

There had been reports that 
Lupton had been rebuffed by the 
State Central Committee when he 
first proposed the program. Pln- 
ney later denied toese reports 
and .said the que.stlon would ^  de
cided by the »tate committee, 

Lupton Is a conservative Re
publican, while the state organi
zation is predominantiy liberal 
Republican.

Coventry
Cub Pack ̂ 5 

Slates D i^ e r

Hebron

Women of GOP 
Meet Wednesday

Funeral*
5fre- Lula Dalgneau 

Committal services for Mrs. Lula 
C. Dalgneau of Venice, Fla., for
merly of Manchester, will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 8t. 
Bridget’s Om etery.

The W. P. (}uizh Funeral Home, 
226 Mato St., Is to charge of ar
rangements.

meet tom orrow  at 7:80. pan. to the 
muzlo room at . tbe church. John 
Pofttobaigir, Intern, wBI apeak on 
“ Leeetxi Rvpwwttcn.’* Refreah- 
mttitz wW he *Mved.

.M cm hen o f the Ladlea o f St. 
Jaam  will meet tonight at 7:45 
at tbe John F. Tlemey Funeral 
Heme, 319 W. Center St., to pay 
reapeota to the late Albert Cor
mier, wboM wtfe ie a member.

M. Bridget’s  Roeary Sooleto vM  
meet ton im  at 7:80 to the cnurch 
ban.

TATLOB B R m
YYINDBOR (A P) —  Funeral

aarvloae for Charles F. T ^ lor , a 
Blghwa:^

meat oCfteial, w fflne hMd h en  to-
rattred StnU

Mior, a 
.y Depart
e d  hare to

day. Taylor « « ■  .a MvU engineer 
wMr rettoed from  the hl|^5(Nw de
partment 4n 1048 with the tank o f 
e— outlva deputy oommleekmer 
after 86 yean , o f aervloe. He died 
fM fto j^ ^ th e  ago o f 70. Ho loaroa

Mra Edith Smith
Mrs. Edith Smith, 73, o f 186 

Pine Bt., died yeaterday at Man- 
cheetor Memorial Hoapital. She 
was the widow of George Smith, 
and a lifelong resident of Man- 
(toeeter.

Mrs. Smith was.bom  Nov. 19, 
1890 and was a long-term offiee 
worker at Cheney MlUa before 
retirement ■e'ven yean  ego.

She was a past noble grand of 
Sunset Rebekoh Lodge, its pres
ent financial secretary, and 
member o f Temple Chapel, OE8.

Survivors Include a sister,, lb s .  
Thomas R. Humphrias, of 12 LQ- 
ley Bt., and several Meoea and 
nephews.

Funeral servloes will he Wednes
day at 1:80 p.m. at B t Mary's 
Church with tha Rev. William F. 
Gender 3d, officiating. Burial will 
be to Best Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the Hounce Funeral 
H(»ne, 400 Main St., today and 
Tuesday fMm, 7 to 9 pan.

Henry P. Stareiak
The funeral of Henry P. Stanlak 

of 836 H U lStc^ Rd., was held 
Saturday morning from the John 
F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center (St, with a eedemn high 
Maas of requiem at the Church of 
-the Assumption.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler was 
celebrant; the Rev. Dennis B. Hue- 
eey, deacon, and the Rev. Francis 
J. Mihalek, subdeacon. Paul Cheta- 
htt was orgranist soul s<^olst.

Burial was in Bt. Augustine’s 
Cemetery, Glastonbury. The Rev. 
Francis McGlynn of Bast Hart
ford read the commitsd service. 
Full military honors were accorded 
at graveside.

Bearers were Sherwood Wal
dron, Oscar Hills, Matthew Libera, 
Joseph JeKoult, William Spacek 
and William Wllk.

Mrs. Addle S. Miner
Funeral servlcee for Mrs. Ad

dle Smith Miner, 90, o f 219 Silver 
Lane, Elmat Hartford, mother of 
Fkancis F. Miner, 30 Campfield 
Rd., were hheld this afternoon at 
Newknrk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Bast 
Hartford. Burial was in Hillside 
Cemetery, Hartford.

Mrs. Miner died Saturday at 
her home.

Survivors, besides ber son in 
Manchester, include two sons, 
three grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

State Police arrested two mo
torists Sunday afternoon after 
they were Involved in a four-car 
accident on the Wilbur Cfoss 
Highway in Vernon.

Edward J. Fay, 38, o f '  East 
Hartford, and Walter Anstutz, 44, 
of Waterloo, Ibiva, were arrested 
for following too closely when 
they ran into the vehicles preced
ing them.

One person, Bedelia Hughes, a 
passenger in the Anst'utx car was 
taken to Manchester Memortol 
Hospital to the Vernon ambulance 
and admitted for a brcAen leg and 
head Injuries.

The accident occurred ’when Al
vin M. Kanter, 28, o f ML Vernon, 
N.Y., stopped his oar at the side 
of tils highway to change a flat 
tire.

The following ear, driven by Al
fred Schiavette, 57, o f Stafford 
Springs, slowed down as the Kan
ter oar pulled off, and was hU. 
from the rear by ttie ear driven 
by Fay.

Fay’a cor was hit from the rear 
by the Anstutx -vehicle, and then 
oarommed Into the Kanter cor 
which waa eto|)ped by the aide of 
the road.

Fay and AnotuU ore scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Ctourt 12, 
Manchester, on March 11. Trooper 
John Wittenzellner investigated.

Rockville-Vernon

Man Found Dead 
In Trailer Home

Sees Bus Subsidies
HARTrGRD (AP) —The chair

man of the state PUC (Public 
Utilities Oommission) suggested 
that the "only answer to this 
whole problem”  of rising bus 
costs may be public subsidization 
of school and other routes.

(fommissiMier Eugene S. Lough- 
Un made this comment today after 
the commission heard an hour of 
comment in opposition to a Con
necticut 0>mpany fare increase 
proposal, aa a public hearing <m 
tbe proposal got under way.

Commissioner Louglin assured 
some dozen speakers opposing the 
fare hikes that the commission 
exists to represent the public in
terest, and is aware of the “ hard
ship on parents”  posefi by the 15 
to 26-cent fare hike for school 
children requested by the Con
necticut (Company.

But he added that the PUC is 
bound to guarantee public utility 
companies a fair rate of return, 
and added that “ the legislature 
never granted a franchise to any
body to lose money.”

The annual meeting of the He
bron Women’s Republican <31ub 
will be held at the town hall, 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. There will 
be a business meeting and election 
of officers -will take place.

Mrs. Alex Motyka, (former 
(Charlotte Warner,) o f Glaston
bury, -will be guest speaker. She 
will apeak on her visit to Hawaii 
last summer, and will show sUdes. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
public will be welcome.

Operetta Planned 
The Hebron-Marlborough Girl 

Scout Neighborhood Association 
has -voted to sponsor a  Children’s 
Operetta, “The Little Sweep,” 
which will be presented April 6 at 
2 p.m., in the Regional High 
School auditorium, Hebron, by toe 
Hart School of Music. Proceeds 
will be used to send one Girl 
Scout or Brownie from each town 
to CSimp Laurel for two weeks 
next siunmer.

Class to Start
A new Acolytes’ training class 

will start at St. Peter’s on Tues
day, March 6, in toe church at 3 
p.m. All boys attending must be 
confirmed or attending this year’s 
confirmation class.

Game Set March 9 
The Regional High School PTSA 

will sponsor a Faculty-Parents 
basketball game at the school 
gymnasium on March 9. Two 
games are planned, one for the 
men and one for the women. Prac
tice for toe g a m e s  are held 
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. at the 
school gym. Anyone interested in 
taking part may call on Mrs. 
Clifford Martinez, of Marlborough, 
Mrs. (Jeorge Munson of Andover, 
or Mrs. Richard M. Grant, Mrs. 
Frank Cello or Mrs. Victor Rych- 
llng of Hebron.

Workshop Planned 
A 4-H Home Furnishings work

shop wiU be held Friday at toe 
Tolland County Agricultural Cen
ter, Rock-vllle, toe program be- 

4-H 3club 
members of 12 years smd ovM', all 
4-H club leaders and parents are 
cordially invited. The project is 
comparatively new and very ex-

C t̂b Scout Pock 66 will hoM Its 
annual Blue and Gold dinner at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Church Community House on Rt. 
44A.

William McBee, -vice chairman 
of Eastern (Connecticut (Council oC 
Boy Scouts, 'wlU present the pock 
with its charter. Cub awards -will 
be presented after the dinner. 

Hearings Noted
Rep. Walter L. Thorp Sr. l)as ad

vised that a heavy schedule of 
committee hearings of toe General 
Assembly is listed tola week.

Rep. Thorp and Rep. Otto C. 
Miller note that at special local 
interest will be toe hearing at 2 
p.m. Wednesday by the agricul
ture and public health and safety 
committee in toe Hall of the 
House. Bills Hated cover law* re
lating to d ^ s , Hcenslng ot certain 
research facilities and dUqioeltlon 
of impounded dogs, allocation of 
part of dog license fees foe m ^lcal 
research, sale o f dogs end regis
tration of dogs.

Books Available
A new selection of juvenile and 

adult books from the Connecticut 
Rfegixwial Library are now on the 
shelves for circulation at the 
Porter Library room at the 
Church CkunmunHy House, ac
co rd !^  to Mrs. Waiter S. Haven, 
librarian.

Library hours are Monday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Thiuredays,
7 to 7:30 pjn. and Fridays,’ 2 to 
4 pjn. Mrs. Emil V. Mamet le as
sistant librarian.

About Town
(Coventry Players will meet at 8 

p.m. tolay at the home of iltr. and 
Mrs. Zolton Feuerman on WaSh- 
burn Ave.

The Ladies Association o f Firet 
Congregational Church will meet 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3:30 pjn. 
Wednesday in the vestry. All 
women of the eommunity are In- 
■vlted.

The adult information eloas wUl 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
Kingsbury House with the Rev. 
James R. MacArtour, pastor.

The Rev. Mr. MacArthur wlH be 
attending the Pastor’s Study Con
ference in Springfield, Maes, today 
and tomorrow.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
fire association will meet at 8 
p.m. today at tbe South (Coventry 
firehouse. Each member attending 
is asked to bring an article to be 
sold at the Christmas fair. The 
auxiliary conducting a "Foodlese 
BVxxl Sale” . Members have been 
asked to mail in their contribu
tions to Mrs. Ruth Benoit at RFD 
3, Woodland Rd. or bring them in 
to toe meeting today.

Mrs. Donald D. Smtth, toe for
mer Francea Macyko of Prospect 
Sit., has arrived in Wiesbaden, 
Germany, to be with her bubband 
Sp5 Dolnald D. Smiito. Sotiih 
expects to be stationed In Ger
many for about two and ono-tialf 
years. He is toe son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Edward E. Smith of Main St.

Mrs. Leo T. Leaiy of Upton Dr, 
is a patient at toe Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital where 
she waa taken Friday evening by 
the Town ambulance.

Richard Despand, a rodto-televl- 
Sion student at Windham Region- ' 
al Technical School, has been 
named vice president ot the 
school's John D. Cfiarke Oiaptw 
of the National Honor Society. 
De^MTd is a member ot the sen
ior class.

James A. Shorten, 79, ot High 
Manor Trailer Paris, Rt. 80, Ver-1 the father of 
non, was found dead in hia traUer 
home late Saturday morning.

Vernon police were Informed by 
Richard Penetier Bolton, and 
Fred Meacham LydaU 8t., Man
chester,. that tney found Shorten 
about H a.m. as they were mak
ing oil deliveries.

Chief Constable Edmund Dwyer 
and Omstable BYonk Souza inves
tigated. Dr. Francis Burke pro
nounced Shortwi dead ot natural 
causes.

Shorten hoA lived In toe trailer 
park since Christmas time Isst

Embezzler Jailed
NEW HA’VEN (A P )—A former 

clvUlan employe of toe U.S. Sub- ^ n in g  at 1:’30 p.mT
marine Base at Groton was order- -----
ed today ' to serve six months in 
federal prison for embezzling $40,-
829. _

The sent^ce was Impoe^ on ^rtin^^MlsT Ev^yn " h  a Tt 1 e y, 
Harold 8. Shumway Jr., 33. specialist, will explain toe project. New London, former manager of ® - -
toe base’s credit union.

Shumway was arrested Jan. 17 
after a two-month disappearance.

U.S. District Court Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson said Shumway, 

four children, had 
apparently gone off on “one last 
big fling on other people’s money."

Shumway pleaded no contest to 
the five-count indictment.

He -was accused of taking credit

Slide talks by 4-Hers Carol Whit
aker and Lynn Putnak of Mans
field will be features. Other club 
members will exhibit draperies, 
rugs, lamps, pictures, bedspreads, 
pillows, and toe like.

Firemen Put Out
Bakery Oven Fire He leaves two eons, CSurietopher 

______  Shorten, Tolland, and Frederick

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

George A. Reevee 
George A.' Reevee, 76̂  ot Rock

ville Rd., WindsorvlUe, died Sat
urday at Ifuuhester Memorial 
HonrtUl oftor A long lUneee.

Mr. Reevee vMui bom Dot. 7, 1887, 
In Moseaohueette. He woe • rmre- 
■antatlve for FIiIm Tire and Iwlb 
ber Oo., New Haven and Spring- 
field. Moaa., tor many yewa. He 
w u  i 
Ohunfa,

loaa., tor many yearn.
• member S t Gatberlna|e

lohide a  *l*tet4B-)a«, 
Maigoartte A sofsa , vrtth

• - #

The town fire department re
sponded to one fire and one false 
alarm yesterday.

At about 12:30 p.m. firemen izn- 
■wered on alarm placed from the 
D w is Bakery, 619 Main St. An 
0 . en fire woe quickly extinguished.

The false alarm woe rung from 
Manchester Modes, Inc., on Pine 
St., at about 1:80, when a sprinkler 
system alarm rang at fire heatd- 
quarters.

The sprinkler system did not go 
off, however, and the alarm was 
probably sounded because ot • 
short clfouit in the telephone lines 
that hook the system to the flre^ 
house, a spcricesmen for the firm 
■old.

Shorten, Andoyef, Maas.
Burke Funeral' Home, RockiriUe, 

U handling local arrangements. 
The funeral will be in Andover, 
Mom .

21 FLBB FIBB
WATHSRBURY (A P )—Twenty- 

one peraons, Including 18 ohlldrt^ 
wore forced Into tbe rtreeU loot 
night when fire damaged a toreo- 
atory dwelling.

A  fireman, Louia Ponzlllo, waa 
overcome by emoke and tumbled 
down a flight of atalre. He waa 
peleaaed after treatment at a ho<»- 
pMaL
. None of toe tonoato waa hurt.

Coventry
Manchester Mtm 

Charged in Crash
John M. Ryan, 61, o f 112 Char

ter Oak St., Mimeheeter, was ar
rested Saturday'* night ^  Stato 
Trooper Richard Tltua of ^  Staf
ford Springe TVocm on a rtiorge o f 
driving under the Inllumce o f 
liquor or drugs after a  two-oor oc- 
cideni on RL 81 at Wright’s Mill 
Rd.

Tltua sold that Ryan wee pulling 
onto R t  81 when bo hit tbe aide 
o f tbe oar driven by Bdward T. 
Oraveline, 37, o f ,Totland. The 
Oraveline car w«a piuahed to the 
far aide of the higta'way.

Ryan woe releo*ed on 8800 bond, 
and Is aobeduled to appear at the 
Manoheater ■eetion « f  O l r o n l t  
OouiC IS «n. March Id.

S t m  d r y i i ^  c t o t lN S

th e  o l d  w a y ?

I no new alactnc er gas autonatoc 
dothas defers tee a wondetfol con' 
vmience 1^ bu^r moaben fiiese edd 
wmler deyc. A  low east Panonol 
Loan finm The Gonnsetient Bank 
sen put a modem dryer in your boms 
BOW. Sooner or loler ynu’m going to 
have one. . .  why writ?

TH E C O N N E C TIC U T B A N K
AIMD THUBT B O lW M IiY

16 N. MAIN a n .— an  m ain  st.
MANCHESTER PARXAIMB

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Panl
ine Little, telephone 742-628L

DR. POLLARD NAMED
NEW YORK (AP) —The new- 

ly-creaited port of aosociato ad
ministrator for the New York- 
New Jersey milk mariceting area 
has been filled by toe sppointmeilt 
of Dr. Anson J. Pollard o f South 
Norwalk, Omn. Pollard, a vet
eran of 23 years wtth tbe market 
adminirtrator's office, is a grad
uate of toe UnivereCty of Oonneot- 
icut. His appointment wes an
nounced last night by Dr. C. J. 
Blanford, the market admlnlrtm- 
tor.

Person To Person
A f r i e n d  
whose hobby 
is study i n g 
the causes of 
our weather 
remarked that 
toe earth’s at
mosphere con
trols our tem
peratures as 
consiste n 11 y 
as your room 
thermo s t a t 
controls t h e  
heat in your 
home. This is 
the way he 
explained it:
If the earth Stu Johnston 
didn’t have its atmosphere the 
temperatures would range from a 
high to low so extreme that man 
could not have lived on earth at 
all. It would be somewhat like to* 
moon, where there Is ’virtually no 
atmosphere, and during the two- 
week lunar dky temperatures 
reach toe 212 degree point o t boil
ing water, and then drop to 238 
degrees below zero during tha 
night period, a range o f 480 de
grees Fahrenheit.

The earth's atmosphere pro
tects it from too great radiation 
from toe sun during day hours, 
and filters out the dangerous isdU 
ation rays that would be fatal to 
man. Then, at night the atmos
phere becomes a blanket which 
stops the earth’s retained heat 
from escaping too rapidly. Thu* 
the atmosphere keeps our heat 
and cold within a bearable''maxi
mum and minimum, and we ssS 
once again part ot tha evidenc# 
that is all around us of the orders 
llness and Supreme control ot oup 
world.

Orderliness. ■ pottcy o f genuin* 
concern for each oustomere wet- 
fare, and trained epeclaltete fi| 
every department ore eome of th# 
reasons for your moxiomm eotla- 
faction and long-run aartng* wbea 
you buy your cor from us. Let $• 
■how you theee regiWBe ■■ w*lt * i  
some terrific valuaa DUloa 
and fiervloe. your qusitty 
dialer. 810 I t ,  ~~

.1/
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i4 S rftiO u p oR T s BY HOUSON

BUGGS BUNNY

NOWS AW, 
CHANCE 

TO SAMPLE THAT 
DELECTABLE SMELLING 

^STEW WHILST BUGS 
IS OUT OF THE 

.KITCHEN J

STS'.

: BEEN 
STEW,V 

SNEAKY 
FELINE

«t N» 0«

YOU HAVE NO PROOF ̂  
OFTHAT STATEAAENT, 

OUV'NOR!

'a>;
©

ALLY OOP BY V. T.

POCSAVS IN M EW O FTH E  TW XIBLE 
rVE BEEN HAVING, I  SHOULP RETURN 

OOP X ) MOO AND BEGIN 
ALL OVB^ AGAIN.

0

„.BUT WITH THAT NEW 
OUADENSER WORKING
U K E rris, r t h in k
IT MOULD BE A  
WASTE OF TIME..

HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

a->»

A T  L E A S T  'YtOU C A N j  
B E F R I E N D L Y //

'OKAt;
I 'L L  

I N V I T E  
H E R  T O  A, 

M O V I E

YOU DONfT 
HAVE TO BETHAT

F R IE N D L Y
II

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

W i

£-18

VOL3 USUALLY 
ORAfi YOUR brother

CSfiSlV»6U_. lUf. tv 8. f8t OSn

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

HAVE Sou HEARD 
ABOUT BORIS?

IHefVE SENT HIMIDSIBERA 
FOR SUBVERSIVE ACnVlTIES.'

»-/s

( REALLY ?  ^̂ *AAT'D HE DO? ] •tiê  CAU6HT HIM EATINS
CHOWMKN m \  HtScaviar.

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

EVEN BETTER, THEY INCLUDED SOME 
FISHHOOKS AND LINES SO WE CAN 
CATCH ATORE FOOD. '  NOW,ABOUT 

THIS BOAT, 
SEN O R ... 
WHATEVER 
YOUR NAAAC 

IS.

'UUAN GARCIA, DOCTOR 
OF DENTISTRY. THE 
BOAT 15 ON T H A T  

ISLAND.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

eUBRYTH/NG

IN THE OTHER ROOAAj 
M A X  AND THE HOUSE 
DETECTIVE ARE WITH

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

. f P H iV  r % ) )
H E R a V O U A R E , ] ( T H A N KS...

POU-Y,

M l

'  NOW IF X  CO U LD  TRO U BLE 
y o u  FOR 50AAX P C A I ^  •MTTBR..

OUR BOARDING HOl^SE with M ^ O B  BOOPLE

BY 1148 w a y ; 
AULem CGB-; 

WATKB.XTXDFrT 
'B B A U re  THATWB-

HCm ,ANERUJL- 
HeRe,A4MlU.f

D R « ^  6HARSO  A  COMMOH 
tNTfi««4T IW 

^CHeM»TKY.'TH«rS

:bhauW8-<*-> 
miM6 

W AN06RIK10

llW E LLM A 30R ,X  •>- 
PH0MI6CD M.VBBLFX 
W tX X D N T  5H /W 6 A ^  
« t c « s rT m ,-tH B  ^
RAP8RSARE «6 H S D ,'
BUT tMt beet; VlATCH-̂
IN® TDO-* YDD'RB •* 
AMAMVWOCANI&EP 
A M1LUON-OOLLAR 
<B C R eT/lM E SB r 
ARE ® A S P IU L ^

NEW
>B U R P

FORNLULA,
BRIDSEWATER-

DAILY CROSSWORD

m I ' I

Pick ond ChoowJ

- j

A**®"
4 C j w W c « o l

(•b.) -■ Scrap of
■ "BoclwyoSUU

Umm
s S Ile o n . )

13 W iM  (trait
(•b.)UEneomiUr ,nah»n)

S fS W

g b s ’i s u  s K -

CARN IVAL BY DTCX TURNER

g-/a « miw HiA. u. Tjt w  m t.1. on

M  Braad ipraad 
27 90S (Bonwn) 
aOAchteve 
S3 John — —  

G anxr 
S4D(OCM 
SSReiUctor 
S« Holy ptraoni 

(ab.)
STFT iud______
(OBlbUed word
41 IiU nd East at 

J iv i
42 Pronoun
4 S If i----------- to

U U a li*
48 Raged
49 He ipeeda 

production
81 BIbUcal woman
82 Grednal 

impairment
83 Part of tlM aye
84 Reek 
88 Superlatlre

endinp 
88 Gaelic 
67 Eiplotlre 

DOWN 
IT rea  
2Eternally 
SHembera « 

eqnad

worahlp 
29 Nothing more

31 Small body ol landSSPolntor.. . SS And (Latin) 
SSMaaeiiUne nieknama
S9 ltombaro{

tlia family

animal

44 A im m ak
i t  Count l v »  
4 T U ^  
dSObU|atk« 
dSIUm ala A o o f
M — ~do lm m o9

r r r i B V r 1 i . a IV n

B" IT 14

IT
L

IT IT

IT

F
JT r H

ST
5T
ST

r J L
1^ t r 47 W

II

BT u U

w U n II

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

VnHilT A MIMUTE" 
VOU'VE 6 IMME TH 
TISSUE PAPER OFF 
TH' h a m .' 1 CAN 

REAP A  EDITORIAL 
.THRUTHIS-- 
LEAVE ME 

t h a t  PLATE

THAT’S  N0 THIMS-> 
OETTINO a  SUCB 

OF BACONtS 
LIKE TAKING A
STAMP OFF
ASPOILEP 
ENVELOPE/

W ELL,rLL>  
DOALLTH* 
PRECISION 
WORK IN THIS 

S H O P /j

‘You want us to aot natural? That’s Impossible. They 
can’t ailc«t their hahda in my pockets .at the.,.,

2-»
WHY /MOTHERS GET GRAY j:e.Wil.LWM»

BEN CASEY

I'/A WEAR/OF THOSE QUOTATIONS, 
LIKE FR0CTIN6 SWBVRED ON A CAKEi 
DOESN'T ANyaODY CARE WHAT 

WIU. HAPPEN ID A ta /

DEAR BROTHER RODNEY...! 
OFFER you NO SAy OPTIMISM 
WHICH WOULD MB4ELV LIGHTEN 
YOUR/WOOD FDR A MOAAENT OR J 

n'CHANGE

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

I  THINK THe 
B&5TBSCTOF 

BEING A FATH^ 
I^THeWAY 

ACHILD LOOtdB 
UPTOVOU.

DOC
CWAU4

MV FATHS* 
CANBBAT 

NCUKFATHeR/

^  ^  C7

IKNOW nV

2-/8

)i, .>L*

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

M4NT$ COMB oT B T
yottwoyrnMns’THB 
Fffl»r-AFracTio»Kr» 
P O K I----------------

Hd^anaoH CLOUD

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWILLlAMS

UMM-BOV/ 
0 0 0 0  THING ^  I CAN TABTS 

•CUBA GEAR ANO i THAT ABALONB 
A  CAR CAN BE J STEAK RIGHTRENTED NIOB̂  --------------

ANYWHERE

THIS SOUTHERN 
^ I F I C  COAST IS

ABALONE live;

m - i

* W ‘ Ul-MIAj

wmsfi,
u .

7 '
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Been Named

Om^  OhMtar itaalqr m , son o( Dr. Otisatsr sad Veniioe 
Mom OwMkl, SI W. MMdlu 1 ^ « . Hu was bora Bbb. B at Man- 
oheistar Memorial Hoaiiltal. Hie materaaLftaii^parsaka am Mr. 

"  OeorB* IdoM, OMitabont, Ala. HU MUroal grandpar* 
’ OuoaiEl. SI Caiabifdfe ■£

‘Mfsilfihiisisr Memorial
ifiZ rA S a T

■ufM# JaoiM and' Katli' 
p o tta ge  8L H e  w ae b o rn  Veb.

eon ot

H ie  m atem el
B e t

fra n d m o ttM r le
'Hie petemel grenANwmU ere 

OMa. A  natemal

and Mbs.
enta are Mr. ibg. CSuwter 

• •
DeOolieili' daoMe IliifeM, 

ertne Feetee DeCobeit, 7S Oob 
' a*«nilPeT 

Bryhe, AHtua. 'dkia.
Mr. dnd Xre. Laeter MoKon, Henryefta, .  . ___
fiwt-frandmotheni are Mm. Kate Berttay, Dewar. OUa.. and' 
MM. Albert Biyne, Henryetta, (Mda.. Hie pateraal treat grehd» 
inoltieri are Mre. J. A. MoClaakey, Henryetta, <Mda., and MMi 
H. A. DeOohert, TulinL Okta. He baa a brother, Raymond, ItH ; 
and two etatere, LeAnne, 18U, and Bugama. 6M.

Adainy, 
tin Adem 
mortal I^oqdtel.
Martin. Meiiden. Her paternal grandparanta are Mb. and Mre. 
Samuel Adamy, 174 Pancar St She net two brotiianr, Paul, t, 
and Brio, 11 momthn.

limy, Qmthla Data, daughter of Roger and Mbilyn Mar- 
nw, lOT Oak St Btie wm bom Feb, B et Mencheeter Me* 
lu n lte l.. Her materiMl grandmotfaer Is MM. Phyllta

B u c U ^ \  A a s e m b l y  
I j l l r l a  B i r d i d a y a

OHglnal poema and plays were 
pruaented Iw Mre. MUdred Tafa 
Orade B at JMMKley School Friday 
aftenon In en aasembly marking 
the btrthdays thta month of 
Oeprge Waahtngton end Abraham

A ohdrsi aeleetkm waa given by 
OhrMhta TanlRnyski, Ann Brew
er, Unda Bohaller, Nancy Maoom- 
her and Rlehar̂ T Fader. A abort 
■kit about Washington'a early Ufa 

J  performed by Donna and 
David Warner.

ibeUey Stone and Nanoy Ro- 
ban’s original play about Molly 
Pitcher and Waahington was per* 
fbrmsd by David Dawson, David 
WoUram, Tommy Chapin, Donald 
PataA Mark Winstar, SheUey 
Stons, Nancy' Riihan and Jared 
Stansfield.

The Midieaoe joined in singing 
"Tanka# Doodle" after the play.

David Wolfram and Nancy Ma- 
combef delivered original poems 
about lineoln.

and
Oostae

Ogleaby, Bradlw Tbomaa and Tara Ream, twin soi 
dauglitor of Larry T. and Phyllis Shoenrock Ogtaeby, 11 
Dr. Hiey wars born Feb. 8 a t' Manchester Mamoml Hoapitel. 
Their maternal grandparents ard Mr. and Mrs. WUter Senosn* 
rook, Lem am, Iowa. Their jpaternal grandparents ars Mr. and
BCra Alvin Oglesby, Delavan, IQ.

Flynn, Scott Michael, son of Ronald WUMam and BUmbeth 
Sylvatn Fiydn, 84 Orsenwood Dr., Hs waa bom Feb. S st Man* 
Ohoster Msmottal Hospital. Hta maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mre. Val Sylvian, Sarasota, Fla. Hie patmmal grandmother 
ta hbs. Laureen Flynn, 108 Oambrtdga St. He has a brother, 
William, 3, and a sister. Holly, S.* a • * •

Dtas, Damian Gardner, son of Daniel Jidtiu and Dorothy 
BUaalbeth Fauver Dias, Wrights Mill Rd., Coventry. He was 
bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial HoepltaL His mstsmal 
grandparenta aue Mr. and Mm. O. M. WUestefeld, Bristol. Hta 
paternal grandfather is Andrew Dias, Freeland, Pa.

Starkweather Susan Jeaiine, daughter 
and Janice Murphey Starkweather Jr., Ihomi 
bom F eb . 6 at Mancheeter Memorial Hospil 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mutphey,

elstem , Joy  Lynne, 3, and Chndy t.ee, 3.

lond Frank 
She waa 

Her niateroal 
«3 RtisseU St. 

David Mul* 
are Mr. and 
She has two

Lavish Suites for Lawmakers

ayl
Clark Taylor, 98 W. Main St., RockvUla

David W. and Grace 
He was bom Feb. 8 

mdtemal

B HELP FOR

o v e r w o r k e d  m o t h e r s

In our Baby-Needa section arc many different 
health-aids for baby’s better health and comfort 
If baby needs it, we have it.

It is more difficult for mothers to Isave ths 
home with a baby to take care of. Let us he a 
"Mother’s Helper.” Phone us and we will gladly 
deUver. And, teU us if baby has ah erasAsnoy 
need. We will rush it to you, extra fast For 
every baby lii a “V.LP." here.

e
yo u r  doctor  c a n  PHONB us when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUon if 
ibOTplng nearby, or we will deUver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en- 
tnwt us with their prescriptions. May wo com
pounds yoursT

m k r i i
Pm iarlptlon Phhrm acy. 

901 Main Stre«t-^M I 8-6881
Ckq>yright 1888 (W-3-B-B8)

T h r e e  C o u r s e s  S e t  

F o r  T e e n :  G i r l s

three ocurses wiU.lie offered to 
(een««gs giris in a newly or- 
gantaM T-Tean program, H>on- 
sored ^  the Manchester unit of 
the TWCA, beglnntng Friday, 
March I, the group will meet 
Fridays from 3 to 4 p.m. at the 
TWCA, 79 N. Main St

The ooursee and Inetruotora bi' 
elude art with Mm. Charles 
Hewitt oad. Mn. Gerald Oom- 
posso; brUlge, with Mrs. Hen
rietta Boys, end charm, with Mrs. 
Otaf Andenon, MM. Dan Cavel- 
Usr, Mn. David Thomas and Mm. 
Joe^h Adams.

Manriiestsr area girls may call 
ths TWCA office for further in 
formation.

(OoM tm ndfm  Page One ^

were all a member needed in the 
ItaOe, staffs of eight or nine end 
mail averagliig hundreds of 1st- 
ten a day are now the rule, 

Incraeaed populatian in moat 
dlstrlcU and a prollldratioii ot 
government aervloes account for 
much of the extra work.

No email Mt ta generated by the 
congressmen themselvea thnn^ 
newsletten, speeches end other 
materiiu used In a ceaseless mall 
order campaign for votes;

Deepite tiie undeniable increase 
In work, however, few members 
will say openly they need a third 
room.

Rep. Bdward P. Boland, D- 
ass., says flaUy: "The vast ma

jority of membem need a three- 
room suite as much as they need 
anc^er hole in their heads."

Even some who do not object 
to the added space are opposed to 
the Rayburn txiUding because of 
its coet. They recall that the last 
time the House got the expansion 
urge, in 1933, it put up a building 
with 361 two-room suites for a lit
tle over 37 million, a far cry from 
the $88 million how going to pro
vide 189 suites.

Expansion has not been limited 
to the House side of the Capitol. 
The Senate added a second build
ing a few years ago for $25 mil
lion, giving each senator at least 
five rooms, and some, seven.

Officials of executive uencles, 
who have to plead with Congr( 
for every penny and tell exactly

where it is going, must weep when 
th^ realiM that <mly $38,0(M of 
the MOO million for the House of
fices project ever went through 
the regular legistatlva chamnels.

That was for a survey of office 
needs in 1980. Whsn the item 
came to the floor, Rayburn of
fered an amendment mcreaelng 
the amount to $2 million plus 
"whatever additional sums may 
be required." The amendment 

sed by voice vote without de-

of the lavish building, members 
generally .adopt the view ex- 
messed by S p ^ er John W. Mc
Cormack, D-ifoss., who as ma
jority leauler In the 1987 debate 
obeerved: "These buildings are 
not for members of Congress, 
they are for the people."

S c ie n c e  S h r in k s  
N e w  W a y  W ith D iit  S  

S t o p s  It c h — R e H e v ^

pass
bate.

By 1907, when o| 
a roll call vi
:e bole for the building had

ipponents finally 
forded a roll call vote on the issue,

at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla mBtsrnal gram^iarents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark, East Haddom. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, Rockville.

Panclera, Alan Thomas, son of John V. and Jsan MauRIn Pan-
ciera, RockvUle. He was born Feb. 8 at Manchsetsr Memortal 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Martin, 1 McCabe St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra Thomas Panclera, 84 Hackmatack St.« • * * •

Paganl, l.ee Anne, daughter of Hei1>ert and Lynn Wotters- 
dorf Paganl, Springdale Ave., Coventry, She Waa born Feh. 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. amd Mrs. Hebert PaganL Rockville. She has a brother,
Peter, 11 months.

« B B *  B
Negri, Elizabeth Anne, daughter of Joseph J. and Mary 

Prior Negri, East Hartford. She was born F**>- * M Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal granibnother is' Mi*. John 
Prior, 106 Main St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Negri, New Britain.* • • • •

Davlaon, W. Randall, son of W. Richard and Marcia Lee Sa
ble Davison, 110 Highland Dr.. Wapplng. Hs was bom Feb. 9 
at Man-eater Memorial Horî 'tal. His maternal grandpauents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sable, Stratford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hart Davison, Rome, N. Y. He luu 
a Sister, Paige Ellen, 3. * • * • •

Louks, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of Merrill and Patricia Anp 
Hibbard Louka, 149 Blssell St. Ha waa bom Feb. 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hibbard. 149 Blssell St. Her patsmal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Louks, Newington. Her ma
ternal great-grandparents we Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wutsoh, Otas- 
tonbury.

• • • *  *

Lane, Beth Alison, daughter of Laurence D. and Joan B. 
Lewis Lane, 70 Oxford St. She was bom Feb. 7 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mn. Jamsa 
Lewis, 63 Oekwood Dr.

Want A Secure Future?
Are you uncertain regarding qualifications, course content, 
tuition costs, length of training, whether day or evening, place- j 
ment service 7
These are only a few of the questions that we will be very happy 
to answer for you if you would care to either drop in or call. i 
There is stUl Ome to enroll for the Spring Term in either our | 
Dsy or Evening Divisions in . . .  '

ELECTRONICS —  TELEVISION —  SERVICING  
AIR-CONDITIONINO —  REFRIGERATION 

SERVICING —  POWER OIL RURNERS 
INSTALLATION AND SERVICING

Rut Act Now — To Rb  Sw b

NEW EN8UND TEDHNHiM. INSTITIITE
S6 IIN IO N  PLACE, HARTFORD. 52S-3406

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

d^er a bristling fight the funds 
to start construction were voted, 
308 to 178 .

Since then, annual appropria- 
tionsh-all stemming from Ray' 
bum’s original amendment—have 
totaled more than $90 million.

Faced with criticism of the cost

Snotv Hidea Eacape
BRUNSWICK, Germany (A P I- 

Four young East Germans fled 
into wW  Germany Stmday across 
the snow-covered Harz Mountains.

Police said one refugee waa in 
Jured by am exploding mine but 
the impact of the blast was less
ened by three feet of snow.

In Thuringia snow provided a 
camouflage for two 18-year-old 
youths who sneaked over the 
Communist border. They wore 
snow suits made from bed sheets 
to escape detection by Red border 
guards.

Nm TMh. N. T. (SSM U l-F er thS 
firat time seiaace hM feimd s new 
Iwallnf sabitenM with the astoa- 
Ishing ability to shrink hsmor- 
rbeids, stop itching, and rtliovs 
peta — without surgory. ^

In eeao aftor csso, whilo gontly 
rolioving pain, nctnol rodnation 
(ihrinkagt) took i^eeo.

Moot amasing of ali-zoanlti wert

so tksvoegk that snffareMJMBs - 
ss to n ld ^  itatiwsnts llks *ntas
have saised to be a frobhaar

Ths aoont Is a saw hsaliat aeh- 
stsaeo (Bio-Xhna«*}-4lMS*si* at 
a wortd-fsaaoes taBaafsh taslim s.

TUs snbotaaos is new anBaUs 
in anppotitory er otatownl farm 
ondor tho naara PropersHon B9, 
At all drag COM tors.

EXPERT FUR 
REPAIRINR

Mcr. OUR FURBIEB
TUESDAY NIGHTS

AT
SibBikM Fur Shop

144 MAIN ST. 
ROSE DEBBY, Mgr.

SMALLEST HEARIMG AID IN THE 
WORLD

The smallest hearing aid in the world, the new Sonotone 
“^ S P -E A R ”  is worn entirely inside the ear. It Weighs 
under l/5th  o f  an ounce with battery—light aa a nickle, 
small as a dime. The “WISP-EAR” fits completely inside 
the ear— n̂o outside cords, tubes or wires. Can. help 7 
out o f  1 0  persons with hearing losses, including those 
who “ hear but don't understand.”  You must see it to 
believe it. Phone, visit or wrte—

the place to 
call for

m oney
the minute you mntitw

Call B«nefieial and ask for cash |ast. Clean up left
over bills, taka care of expenses, you-name-it. The 
folks at Banafieial li]2 to say “Yes!" Call.. .  now!

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loans $20 to $600 —  Loans life-insured at low cost
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN ST. (Over W o o lw o r t h 's )  MANCHESTER 
M Iteheil 3 -4 1 S 6  • Ask for th e  YES MANager 

A laSR ai 8100 Mats 820X0 «h«n promptly rm id IR 
12 coMpeutIva monthly Imtallmcnti of liO.OS OKh.

Dear Friends,
Because of a revision in the Social Security 

Lew, the minimum death benefits have been 
increased.

If the decedent Was covered by Social Se
curity, a lump sum benefit is paicl. This bene
fit is equal to 3 times the monthly benefit. 
Minimum payment is $120— Maximum pay
ment $255.

We. at the <?UISH FUNERAL HOME, make 
it a point to keep up-to-date on ALL BENE
FITS to which you are entitled.

Sincerely,

OPEN FRI„ FEB . 22nd
W ASHINGTON'S RKTHDAY

1  P .M . to 9  P .M .

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

Wed., Thurs. 

and Friday 

TIN 9 F.M.

I CHOPS AND STEW

725 
M i d d l e  

T u r n p i k e  

E a s t

IN MANCHESTER

Momlay, Tuesday and Wednesday S|M€ials

UMB SALE!
S O N O T O N E ( R )

18 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD— 247-4070 
B A ITR IE S, ACCESSORIES and REPAIRS ON 

PRACTICALLY ALL MAKES OP HEARING AIDS 
NEED HEARNG H ELP?

OUR LOCAL CONSULTANT W ILL 
GLADLY COME TO YOUR HOME

T (4 llia n i 0^. Q u is li f u n e r a l  eJCome. S n c .
2 2 5  M AIN  S T R E E T

\

M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N E C T IC U T

Combination 39>
SHOULDER OR RIR

Lamb Chops 7B
CHO ICE LOIN

U n u  F U T  TNR tlR F A K im K iih

STORI IN MRS. MURPHY’S 
LIVING ROOM???
Mrs. Murfriiy MM. When en IN wind Mewa end the 
weetheris trad, ihe tees ahopplng the eety wey. 
By telephene. Ne drivln* preblema, ne parfclne 
preMems. ne bfriby-eHtiat proWeme. le  teke a tip 
frem Mn. Mwrphyi ihep by phene when yeu're 
steylnp home. Yeur telephone la reedy to brine 
eny store In town straiflht to you. (P J . Nein or 
■bine, pvt the Yellow Pauta* to work -  tboy'ra 
plwaya yevr eomplote ahoppinfl euldo.)

YHI SOUTHIRN NIW INOLAND 
TIIIPHONI eOMPAMV

d 6
.vs'SSTl

u

1

\d
a

Lamb Chops 9B 
FILLET of COD
FRfSH
AT OUR 

FISH DEPTS.

We’d Deliver 

Your Preseription 

To the Moon
(If  W « Had To)

BACTERIA
Grow Quickly 
That la Why 
When Your 

D octo f C alls Us 
For Your 

Preaeription

G R A D E  A 

R b .  G A N  

S A V E  S c

WE DELIVER QUICKLY 
NIGHT OR DAY

EHLER’S COFFEE
S9i

Gold Medal FlourOC u i .  $ t  B9
B A G  J L

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 -3 5 '

"W E  SAVE YOU MONEY'

Only A t The Perkade

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Prinf la thtaCeepie Caad far

100 F R E E ir S T A M R
with Any Purotaaae ot |8 or Mora 

At Mancheeter Popular Moriict oely. 
VaUd ttaro Wedneaday. Wb. M.

AWU.7S ONLY— ONI 10  A ^M lbV
No St.mpi wHh CI|.raH.a er iMt—

404 WEST MIDDLE TPKE<-MI 9-2343
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NOW HEAR THIS!—Ck>ach John Canavari is about to give out with some pre-tour
ney advice to his young Rockville High starting group. Included are: Front row, left to 
right, A1 Putz, Dick Lee and Bob Newmarker. Second row, Joe VanOudenhove, Karl 
Niederwerfer and Mark Bucheri. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)____________________________

Sophomores Key Men 
In Rockville Success

B y HOWIE HOLCOMB <
Inukgine for a minute you’re 

a high school basketball coach. 
During one season the follow
ing things happra: An ex- 
Iiected starter is declared 
scholastically ineligible before 
the sesflcn opens, one o f your high 
scorers is hurt and lost for more 
than two-ttalrds of the schedule; 
taUest' man on the club is side
lined, then hoepltalized with an in
jury; and finally a backcourt man 
(an area already weak) is also

“shot down” by the books. &ly Pete Pagan! and Don Harrison.

Tourney Tickets
Arrangesnenta for the sale of 

tickets for OIAG Toomament 
play have been announced by 
officials of Manchester and 
RoekvlUe High Schools.

Student and adult tickets for 
Manchester’s opening game 
(whenever scheduled) will be 
on sale Wednesday from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon in the MHS 
auditorium vestibule. All 
tickets wiU be sold on a "first 
come, first served”  basis.

There will be a sale of both 
stndent and adult tickets at 
Rockville tomorrow (Tuesday) 
from 12 no<Hi to 1 p.m. a ^  
again Wednesday from 10 a-m. 
to 12 noon in the main o f f ^  of 
the school.

Students at both schools are 
enjoying a week’s vacation 
whl<A started today.

What would you do? Take gas, 
head for the hills, quit in disgust ?

Well John Canavari did none of 
these at Rockville, he delved in
to his bench strength and came 
up with a flock of sophomores 
that not only took over, but di
rected the Rams into the Class B 
post-eeason d A C  Tournament.

’The picture at the Hilltop gym 
wasn’t aU dark though. A1 Putz, 
inelig^le at the start of the sea
son, came b€u:k just when 
Charley Wright fell by the way- 
side. When Jim Martello sus
tained a shoulder injury, unher
alded Bob Newmarker became a 
varsity scoring star overnight. 
Still not replaced, though ie 6-8 
Jim Liasbury who started a few 
games and filled In nobly in a 
few more. An arm injury has put 
him on the shelf.

"We’ve really had a funny sea
son,” said Canavaui while remi
niscing today. "Certainly the 
turning point was in the St. 
Thomas Aquinas game when the 
sophomores went in and won it 
in the last half. They’ve been 
playing ever since.

“But ever after we switched to 
the youngsters the lineup hasn’t 
been stable. I checked the score- 
book and the only two to start 
every game were Joe VanOuden
hove and Karl Nlerderwerfer."

"Van, a sophomore, was our to 
scorer and leading rebounder. Kai' 
was second in both departments,' 
John said.

"But while much credit must go 
to the younger boys, we can’ t ig
nore the three seniors—^particular-

’They didn’t become hitter or an. 
gry when the yoimger fellows be
gan to play more—Instead they 
helped the youngpsters as much as 
they could. Greg Williams ■who 
didn’t play last year, heisn’t played 
much this year either, but Uke the 
others, he didn’t quit He stayed 
around all season. The attitude of 
these three boys has made us a 
better team.”

’The Rams will go into the tour
nament with Van, Niederwerfer, 
Putz, Mark Bucheri and either 
Dick I,ee or Newmarker as the 
starting xmlt. Martello has worked 
out some since his injury but has 
been Idle so long it’s doubtful he’ll 
be able to help.

Putz has proven to be a spark
plug in recent games, turning in 
some fine ball-handling along with 
a better than 10 points per game 
average. His return just when 
Wright was lost, kept the Rams 
going and brought a happy climax 
to an odd season.

’This will be his fifth appearance 
in tournament play, Canavari re
vealed. Regardless of its fate in 
post-season play, he’ll have to re
gard the current club as success
ful and the season eis a new experi
ence.

Dates, Sites L Sports Shorts |

Scheduled  
From CL4C

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Just about the time today’s 

edition of The Herald goes to 
press three questions upper
most in the minds of Man
chester High basketball fans 
will be answered. In order 
they are: (1) 'Where will Manches
ter be ranked in the Class A CIAC 
Tournament standings?; (2) who 
will they face in their first game?; 
(3 )when and where wlU it be play
ed?

’the answers will be provided by 
Tournament Director John Ruddy 
about 3 o’clock at Lyman Hall 
High, Wallingford, where the an
nual pre-tournament meeting will 
be held. No one knows at this writ
ing who will play or when but one 
thing appears certain—it will be a 
busy week to come.

Over 25 teams are expected to 
qualify for Class A  competition. 
’This huge field, which may well 
reach 30, must be pared, to eight 
at the end of Saturday night’s 
competition as the first pair of 
quarterfinals are scheduled a week 
from tonight at the University of 
Connecticut Fleldhouse.

Thus it stands to reason some, in 
fact, many teams may have to play 
twice between the opening day of 
competition (probably Wednes
day) and Saturday night.

Should Miss Prelims 
Because of their glossy 14-2 

record, the Indians should miss the 
preliminary round. If, for example, 
27 teams are in competition only 
the top five wlH be seeded. The re
maining 22 must play off for 11 
places in the playdown round. If 
these figures hold true, 19 gam^s 
must be played before next Mon 
day—a busy week iitdeed.

Similar questions of course will 
be answer^ for the other four 
area schools expected to qualify— 
Rockville in CTIass B, Ellingtan, 
Coventry and Rham Regional in 
Class C.

Ratings and pairings wiU be an
nounced in all three classes t)fis 
afternoon. About the same number 
of Class B teams (25 or 26) are 
expected to qualify while a few- 
less (20 to 22) are thought to be 
set for the Class C test.

None o f these four teams are 
expected to be very high in their 
resi>ectivo ratings. Rock-viUe had 
a 12-7 record, Ellingtan was 10-6 
in Class C competition while Cov
entry and Rham barely made the 
qualifying minimum of 51% with 
one more ■victory than defeat. They 
were 10-9 and 11-10 respectively.

Full ratings and pairings will 
appear In tomorrow’s Herald.

BA8KBTBAIX
CSDCAGO — Celtics edged Chi

cago 110-107 Sunday after whip
ping St. Louis 114-94 Saturday.

STORRS —  CwmecUcut b e a t  
Holy Cross for the first time since 
1050, upeettlng the Crusaders 80- 
76.

NEW BRITAIN —  Central Con
necticut extended unbeaten record 
to 17-0 beating Worcester State 
1 2 1 - 6 6 .

HOCKEY
CHICAGO—Bruins lost to Chi

cago 3-1 after Detroit ended alx- 
game unbeaten etrlng for Boeton 
-by Same score Saturday.

AHL—Cleveland bMt Spring- 
field, 6-1 .

SKIINO
FRANCONIA, N.H.—John Bow

er of Mlddlebury and Auburn, 
Maine, won the jumping event and 
Nordic combined tlUa beating 
Dartmouth (Captain Jim Page in 
the U.S. and (Canadian Olympic 
qualifying event. Donald MacLeod, 
Ottawa, won Saturday'! 15-ktIo- 
meter cross country.

GREENFIELD, Mass. — KjeU 
Sjoberg, Swedish national cham
pion, won Thunder Mountain Edel
weiss In'vltational jump with pair 
of 140-foot leaps.

SOUTH- (JOLTON, N.Y.— Dart
mouth defeated Mlddlebury for 
team title at St. La-wrence Winter 
(Tamival while St. L a w r e n c e  
senior C. B. Vaughan, Manchester 
Depot, Vt., won skimeister honors.

BASEBALL
BOSTON— Sox sign pitchers Bill 

Monbouquette, B i l l y  MacLeod, 
have just seven who have not come 
to terma

FOOTBALL
BOSTON— Patriots sign Jimmy 

Field, LSU, as defensive halfback.
SQUASH

BOSTON — Hashim Khan, 48, 
Pakistan, beat defender A1 (Jhas- 
sard for National Professional 
crown.

SWIMMING
WILLXAMSTOWN, Mass.—WU- 

liams Co-Captain Carroll Connard 
bettered two New Ehigland records 
in 58-37 'Victory over Syracuse. He 
won 209-yard freestyle in 1:52.4 
and 500-yard freestyle in 5:21.8.

RIFLE
NEW LONDON — ClUdel won 

Coast Guard In’vltational Tourna
ment with Northeastern second 
and Maryland third among 24 
schools. Gregory (kmdon. North
eastern, won individual honora.

H ockey at a Glance
American League 
Sunday’s Results

Herahey 5, Buffalo 2. 
Cleveland 6, Providence 
^ e b e c  8, Baltimore 2.

1.

STAMPS
A t Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps Issued upon psyment ot 
•rat fool deiWety.

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Feb. 19 ■ ''

East Catholic at Pladn-vills, 
p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 91 
Plain'villa at East Catholic. 1 

p.m.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S 3LUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YQUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
10th OF MONTH.

Cincinnati Streak Ends at 37  
As Wichita Springs Surprise

In one of the biggest upset^ Ohio State, gunning for its
fourth straight Big Ten title, tied 
Illinois for first by posting a 75-68 
decision at Michigan. Gary Bradds 
paced the Buckeyes with 34 points.

Despite the loss to Wichita, 
Cincimiati nailed down at least a 
tie for the Missouri Valley title 
as St. Louis fell at Tulsa, 66-66.

Bowling Green had Loyola all 
the way in dealing the Rtunblers 
their first setback in 22 starts this 
season. With both Cincinnati and 
Loyola tripped, there are no ma
jor unbeatens left.

Auburn romped at home against 
Louisiana State 82-67 and joined 
Mississippi State at the top of the 
Southeastern Conference stand
ings.

Iowa State ran off from Colo
rado in the last 6^  minutes, cash
ing in on free throws as the Buf- 
'faloes hit a cold streak. Oklahoma 
State beat Nebraska 51-41, tying 
Colorado for first in the Big Eight, 
while Iowa State and Kansas State 
kept in contention.

Other action in brief: West Vir
ginia won the regular season 
Southern Conference champion
ship, as usual, with an 89-72 vic
tory over Richmond. Penn and 
Princeton forged into an Ivy 
League lead tie, the Quakers beat
ing Harvard 78-58 and the Tigers 
w^loping Dartmouth 85-62. San 
Francisco stayed undefeated in 
the West Coast Athletic Confer
ence, rapping St. Mary’s 78-70. St. 
Joseph’s of Philadelphia kept its 
slate clean in the Middle Atlantic 
in a 64-52 -victory over Temple. 
Morehead, the Ohio Valley leader, 
downed Middle Tennessee 79-67. 
And Loyola of New Orleans sur
prised Miami of Florida M-77.

splurges in college basketball hlS' 
tory, the name of Dave Stallworth 
will be written in the biggest 
IsttCTS.

Stallworth fired Wichita to the 
surprise of surprises Saturday 
night—a 66-64 conquest of nation
ally top-ranked (Cincinnati. The 
6-foot-7 junior poured in an amaz
ing 46 points, including the last 
seven of the game at Wichita as 
the Wheat shockers ended the two- 
time national champions’ victory 
string at 37.

Wichita’s triumph was tops in 
a long list of stunners. Second- 
ranked Loyola of Oiicag;o got 
knocked ott at Bowling Green, 
92-75, fourth-ranked Illinois was 
outscored at Indiana 103-100, sixth 
ranked Mississippi State was up
ended at Florida 78-52, seventh- 
ranked Colorado lost at Iowa 
State 78-60 and lOth-ranked Geor
gia Tech was ambushed at home 
by Louisville 78-73.

Eighth-ranked Stanford won at 
California 68-58 but jumped the 
gim on the upset spree by being 
nipped by the Bears on its own 
floor Friday night 61-60.

That left only three members 
of the nation’s top ten who goti 
through the harrowing weekend 
unscathed, third - ranked Duke, 
fifth-rank^ Arizona State and 
ninth-ranked Ohio State.

Duke clinched first place in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference’s regu
lar season race with a 73-60 vic
tory at home over Wake Forest. 
The Blue De-vlls -wlli be top-seeded 
in the ACC tournament which de
termines the conference's cham
pion and its representative to the 
NCAA tourney.

Arizona State broke its tie with 
Brigham Young Tor the Western 
Athletic (k>nference lead, romping 
at BVU Saturday night 104-87 as 
Joe (jaldwell scored 32 points and 
Art Becker added 27.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

H e a tb ^  

Sp0eU tt$t$ 

S B w f I9B 5

OIL COMPANY

Burner

Service

,TEL Ml 3-4320

PANAMA — Auburn (jopeland, 
127 Vi, Lee Angeles, d^eated 
Bereafond Ftancis, 124, Panama, 
10.

FLETCHER CLASS GO. o f  Ma n c h e s t e r
MItolidl
9-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKS

WHEN YOU THINK (W ___
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OORNCB DURANT RT.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY W  FRONT AND BEAR PAIUONO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MilRRORS f FirMloeE cbnI Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l fypos) 
WINDOW and PLATE G l ! ^

OQNTKAOTOESt WE RAVE IN SHOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOW ER DOORS

B S IB IA X M  OLAIH,Y <HVBN 
CEOSBD OAT. A T  1 l| n m a O A T  EVBMINO

Rockville Athletes of Yesterday Honored
Time marches on and last Saturday night two of Rockville s finest athletes <rf another 
day were honored guests at a testimonial dinner at the Legion Home. Rwlpients oi 
handsome clocks were Bill Satryb, left, and Jack Halloran, right. Jeff K^lBch, 
served as general chairman. Satryb and Halloran were both all around ^ h let^  aim TOtn 
recently received promotions in their respective fields. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

Winning Yankee Conference Next UConn Goal

Central Streak Remains Intact 
After 17 Successive Triumphs

Unbeaten Central Ckmnecti-tBi^i"^. i i ^  toe îeaves-  • - iiitaIv** c&ndi4ate8 for tiuitcut Continues to' unfold a fan' 
tastic ba^etball story based 
on platoons, a fast break and 
the doggon^est defense these 
parts have ever witnessed.

The Blue DevUs from New 
Britain—^who substitute by units 
and have their own "(Chinese 
Bandits”—moved closer to the 
National NAIA Tournament 
berth Saturday by blitzing Wor
cester State, 121-66.

With a 17-0 record. Central ie 
almost alone nationally in the 
unbeaten class now that Cin
cinnati and Loyola of Chicago 
have tiunbled. Tough Augsburg 
(Minn.) and Philadelphia Textile 
still were hanging on at last 
glance.

A  towering band from the Uni
versity of Connecticut, fresh from 
a series—evening 85-75 upset over 
Holy Cross, is closing in an East
ern Regional NCAA Tournament 
date with the Southern Confer
ence playoff winner, probably 
West Vtaginia. AU the H-uakles 
need to do is -wrap up their 13th 
Yankee Conference tttle Ifl 16 
years and they can clinch at 
least a tie for the honor de
feating challenger Rhode laland 
at Westerly, R.I., tomorrow 
night.

NIT InvHaUoiis Due
First invitations to the NTT 

were to be isstied today with 
Providence College (15-4) a 
strong posaibUity, ^ e  Friars have 
been idle since they beat Rhody 
93-75 early bi the week.

Holy d o e s  (14-6) tourney as
pirations faded considerably -with 
three defeats in this week.

Defending Regional NCAA 
small college champion North
eastern (16-4), Assumption ( 12- 
2), Springfield (15-5) and St. 
Anselm’s (12-5) are the New

On
^QSt likely' 
competition. Northeastern faces 
Boston College for the Beanpot 
Tournament crown tonight. Aa- 
sumpitlon defeated Fairfldd 70- 
57 and Springfield topped Bow- 
dobi 77-72 Saturday.

I-vy League. defender Yale wal
loped Columbia 75-44 and now has 
battled its way back up to the 
rimnerup position, one-half game 
behind oo-leadera Penn and 
Princeton, ^ o w n  won ita fifth 
Ivy game in the last six, down
ing (3omeU, 76-64. Penn whipped 
Harvard 78-53 and Princeton wed- 
loped Dartmouth, 85-62.

In the Yankee race, Rhode Is
land (7-1) keep close to Ckjn- 
neotlcut (7-0) by beating Maine 
78-70 while Vermonth stunned 
Massachusetts, 81-73.

Central Connecticut hit on 56 
per cent o f its shots in its record 
romp over Worcester State. Six 
men scored in double figures but 
none higher than 15 shared by 
Tom Maxwell, John Pazdar and 
Bob Rsagan.

The coach of a recent central 
-victim commented: “ I Oilnk (Joach 
BiU Detrick has the two best clubs 
around.” A  player added: "They 
seem to swallow you up.”

The starting team which plays 
about 10 minutes include juniors- 
senkn-s Dave Frauenhofer. Max- 
weU, Pazdar, Reagan and Dick 
Rogers. Then in come the "C2il- 
nese Bandits” composed of sopho
mores and freshmen—Gene Reilly, 
6-4 Earl Jackson, Dick Deneen, 
Jim Muraakl and Gene Rublno. 
Jackson, not polished yet, is mas
ter of the dunk and the blocked 
shot.

Because the units spell each 
other, Central operates a full 
court press every minute, mixing 
up man to man and zone, with a 
scrambUng pursuit of the ball that

Manors Victor  ̂ 93-70  ̂
Trail Leader by Game

Keeping pace with league-leading Plainville, Green Manors 
scored a convincing 93-70 victory over TerryvOle last night in 
a Farmington Valley League game at the Y. Since Plainville 
also won the locals remain one game o ff the t»ace in the 
league standings.

STANMNOS
W.

FlainvlUe .....................10
MANCHESTEB . . . .  9 
Msrlden 7
TorrflB gtoB ...................0
W etiiersfleld ............ . 6
New B H ta ia .......... . 0
Newlngtoa..................... 4
East Hartford .............8
TsRyvflls .................   S
MliMUstowB ...................•

Only two points separated the 
Manors from TerryvUle at the 
oloae of the first period but the lo
cals broke the game <̂ >en in the 
second quarter, outscoring the vtsl- 
ton , 20-11, for a 40-29 halftime 
bulge. TTie Manors booatad their 
advantage to 67-00 at the end of 
file thira ipiazter.

Frank Butkus, high aoonr for 
the Manors with SO (ia o lw ^  IS 
for 14 from the foul Uae) apariud 
the aeoond quarter spurt. Buss 
Kaeney (18), Don Buraa- (10), - 
Daive TuiWngtoa (11) and Dan S 
Pinto (10) trailed in the aooring|S 
toe OniiB Manor. I—*

pitcher in the summer, found the 
bealoetoell “strike zone”  quite 
rear%  and flipped in 27 p(^ts. 
A4 Viola (16) and John Kuakoskl 
(12) foUowed.

Other aoores yesterday were 
Plainville 86, Newington 60; New 
Britain 83, Wethnsfleld ^7 and 
Meriden 124, Ehst Hartford 90. 
Friday nig^t Meriden toppled Mid
dletown, 111-87,

Summary:
OrMB lUaer (St)

P B p  pu,3 Mortaitv ...................  S 04 C
1 D>rttai ......................  3 1-1 B1 TUrUngUm ............   4
3 Nye 34 Keeney ...................... 9 -
3 Dsa Pinto ..............  4
3 Borne ...........     63 Bolkus................... .-.''40 Dorn Pinto J.............  1

opponents breathless, 
offense, the Blue Devils run re
lentlessly and the fast break has a 
myriad of eet play patterns.

Veta Accept Frosh
"One big reason that we have 

done so well is the way our vet
erans have accepted the freeh- 
men,” says Detrick (four-year 
record: 62-18). “ Why, our veterans 
have helped these kids with their 
studies as well as their basket
ball, and it has gone a long way 
toward making ttiia team.”

Seven playera hit in double fig
ures when central crushed arch- 
rival Southern Connecticut 117-63 
earlier in the week. Central went 
out to a 22-2 lead despite the fact 
it missed 12 of its first 14 field 
goal attempts. But the Blue Devil 
defense held the Owla without a 
field goal for nearly eight minutes.

A superb recniiter. Detrick land
ed five o f the seven players he had 
atop his Ust last year and as a re
sult "This is the most depth we've 
ever had.”

The 1,400 capacity gym Is filled 
to overfiowlng every game and the 
team haa caught lire to such a de
gree a local radio station began 
broadcasting Central games mid
way through the season.

A quick check of the records re
veals only Connecticut and Massa
chusetts have enjoyed perfect 
regular aeasons in New Slngland 
basketball history. The Blue Devils 
are now just three games a-way, 
playing Danbury Tuesday night.

Connecticut uMd a zone defense 
and sent 6-10 center Ed Slomcen- 
skl in and out of the pivot in plan
ned confusion which helped the 
Huskies beat Holy Cross for the 
first time since 1959, Slomcenski 
wound up high scorer with 26 
points.

Coach George Wlgton haa a 6-1 
record since succeeding the late 
Hugh Greer at the Connecticut 
helm. The Husklee have won the 
last six in a row.

Providence, Springfield and St. 
■Anselm’s also h a v e  six-game 
streaks going while Assumption 
haa aeven. But the longest winning 
s ^ tc h  behind Ontral’s belongs to 
MIT with nine atraight.
.. (12-2) kept in the U t-
Ue TOree title picture by downing 
Amherst 62-54. In other games 
Saturday the results included: St.

AIC 68; BU 107,

Mlddlebury 68;
68. Trinity 62; Bates 88

Rec Volleyball
a m e k io a n ^ jb a o u e

Clvitan ............ 27 ^  ^

West Sides ........i?  ig
Scandla A C ............gg '
Center C on go ............... g 3^

IT Totals
TesvyrUie (19).36 3344

VMS MeBslnWojtnalk
■•••••eeaeeee %sseeeevweessss R 

s a e e e e e e e e e e a s  1 
,̂A***********.* *

■' - T \  ■

61,'̂ ?’ Scandla vs Wat-ll !  bins: Tues. 8:46 Clviult ^  00^ ^

m n a t io n a l  l e a o v ^

•* f  .................. 80 8' .900

-  ................. 1* AOO
M  • Will’ - " '  •06 Travel 8 « ^ . ,  B gy .jqo
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By
EARL YOST
. Sports BdRar

’s 724 Leads Rec Pin
. r k d i L M i

. Swdiy
Beautitol waather was. oppre- 

.flatsd on this second Sunday in 
February . . . Attar etartlng tha 
day ott right, -with a trip to ohuroh 
with my tamlly 1 aatUed back in 
my tavoiita ohair to catch im on 
yae latest doinfs in the world of 
•port via the' a.m. nawspapar 
it was too nlC9 a day to alt around 
Mie hbrneataad and having van- 
turad out <oh the hlgtiwaya the 
Mvan prevkHU days and nights i  
waaht^y ^  tooei^ An offer from 
my win JoM to taka an afternoon 
stroU to.ahsoyb some fresh air and 

f • I litaraturs from Flor
ida arrlvto on tea wwkend, both 
St. PftiWfbuif and Fort Lauder
dale aaxtoua to make beservations 
«or me to thqlr ottlee during tha 
.tamai tnatoaU spring training 

. Vtdao, particularly 
program, olferad aasy 
' it vtowtog as well as 

always- a family
•shonr.

Monday 
Banker Jimmy Murray found a 

few spam momenta to talk bas- 
- ^  ^  offloa daak

oyed talking write 
„  -  -  f d F (

frimda of long standing. Damato 
for many yeara was closely oon- 
neoted with the prmnotlon of 
basketball to Manchester and 
Bast Hartford and is now "re
tired” to the stage of being just 
•n occaalonal fan at athletic 
events . . > 8t- James' Holy 
Name Society is planning a SporU 
Night in April and Joe McCarthy 
was a visitor In hopes of getting 
a "line” on a top notch basketball 
figure to speak . . . Best volley
ball match teat Tye ever played 
la took toace at iright, UAR scor
ing a 2-1 win over Watklfis at the 
West Side Rec. AU three games 
were close, tense and exciting 
with nary one argument or even 
a second look at Referee Ronnie 
Daigle, high atop the catbird seat 
at the gym ■ . . Even in defeat, 
there was a  lot of satisfaction, 
knowing that everyone played up 
to hla abiUty. I have always main
tained, in my experiences over 
the years, that one leariia more in 
defeat Oten victory and this was 
the case against the Latvians.

ketbaU from hahtod hla offloa daak 
and later I ■#nJoye« ^  ^
Bay Damato and Floyd Fords,

fast approaching 
■ sports hanqueu, 
ikatbaU and botel-

PTh* season is
beat known tor 
MwUouiarly baakateaH 
ng, and invitations from both 
local and distant points are ba- 
Ing recalyad almoit daily. . , . 
Fellow in thle line of work should 
never go hungry, at laaat he 
wouldn̂ t if he accepted all tee 
free-loading offers which, ara also, 
for the ffioel part, time consum
ing . . Basketball season is 
I'U^ly drawing to a dose ahd

Quarterfinals 
Start Friday, 
6 lC om peted

Tuesday
Midget football league needs fi

nancial help and Norm Bjorkman 
and Bob Blleler outlined plans 
which would be submitted for 
careful study at a meeting at 
night at the West Side Rec. Bjork- 
man, who haa been connected wrlth 
the program since its Inception, 
backed up recommendatlpna made 
by this department several years 
ago that an annual house to house 
canvass for funds to be made .. 
Lincoln's Birthday is just another 
workin|f'day' 'f6r ’a  hCWsman biit for 
one typdvriter repairman Pete 
Martello it was a holiday from 
his regular duties at the capltol. 
Father of Jimmy Martello, 
promising Rockville High eager, 
Pete reported his son's shoulder 
injury was responding to treat
ment and that he would be ready 
for the baseball ssuon .. Doc 
Moran another caller and we chat
ted for nearly an hour on prob
lems of the day in the sporting 
world, and there are many if cme 
takes the time to look closely at 
the situation .. Weatherman pre
dicted snow but I, for one, was 
happy that hla forecast was 
wrong, rain being main menu this 
day. However, before 1 . settled 
back at 260 Burke St. at night, I 
ehcountere'd tee worst ice and 
sleet storm of the season which 
made traveling precarious, -via 
foot or wheel .. Met up with Jim
my Horvath at night, he being 
president of the Central Connecti
cut Board of Approved Basketball 
Officials. Horvath’s football and 
basketball officiating schedules and 
■views wsre topics in a feature 
story in the Itoest edition of the 
Power. Plant, house organ at 
United Aircraft in Bast Hartford.

WedneBday
GresUngz from Clearwater, 

Fla, arrived from Bill Roscoe, re- 
Ured Cheney Tech instructor, who 
wiittere at Oie Florida West (3oast 
city. Bill forwarded a complete 
sohedide o f all 12 major league 
baseball teams that make their 
training base of operations in 
Florida. Roscoe is a frequent sup- 
portM of the Phlladelphta Phillies 
who play their home spring games 
at Jack RusseU Stadium, one of 
toe beat parks in Florids . . .

wsek or so to go I can look 
»CK on a most grMifylhi: and 
atlsfyUig year. .>

Thursday
, Valentins’s Day 1968 and quits 

a memorable day in my Ufa as it 
was 23 ysars ago this day that 1 
mst the future Mrs. Yost I’U 
nevsr forgat the hUzsard on Feb,
14, 1940, the snow’ being piled up 
In drifts as high as six feet lit 
many areas and transportation, to'̂  
dustry and schools almost at a 
standstill,. .  Good day to to  away 
from tbs desk and 1 took advan- 
tags of the occasion to lunch with 
my best g ir l ... Numerous phone 
calls arrived, most seeking infor
mation sueh as (1 ) first Yankee- 
R«d Sox doubleheader in New 
Ytek, (2) dates for the NBA play
off gamss in Boston and (3) the 
home address of Bill Sweeney, 
bpringfield's high scoring hockey 
player. Of coursa 1 have all the 
answers at the end of the tele
phone extension... Night with my 
family and the special Valentins 
Day's cake was half gone by bed
time, and me with an e".pandlng 
waistline.

Friday
Retired Grant's oxiicial, Ed Mc

Namara pens a hello from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., where he wUl 
keep a close Ub on the New York 
YankeSs while wintering in that 
city. The fine golfer also winter
ed at Fort Lauderdale a year ago 
and ’’helped" the Yankees get 
ready lor the American League 
championship season.. .  Always 
w e l c o m e d  visitor, Flo Kloter 
stopped to report the girls’ junior 
bowling leagass at the Y would 
on the home stretch. With a new 
job at the T Bowl, Mrs. Kloter’s 
visits to the desk have been few 
this winter. She handles the girls' 
pin acUvitles at ths Y lanes for 
the Rec Department... Jeanne 
Irish, recent winner along with her 
husband In the recent Mr. and 
Mrs. Duckptn Bowling Tourna
ment at the Y, was another vis
itor, bowling her main interest on 
the social n d c .. .  Doug Pearson a 
late afternoon visitor with his 
writing side-kick >from the High 
School World, Randy Smith, tor 
the purpose of getting information 
on remaining hockey games in the 
American and National I leagues in 
Springfield, New York and Bos
ton. . .  Minutes after 1 got Uw of
ficial word to map plana for 
Florida junket around the base
ball spring training camps, Ray 
Zemanek arrived and asked if 
would be available March 25 for 
a banquet date. If plans are fol
lowed, I should to in sunny Flor
ida (I hope) chasing aftar the 
baseball clubs end 1 bad to pass 
up the o ffer ... Don Berger a call
er seeking information on secur
ing 1962 World Series basetoU 
films, available free of chargee to 
groups through the major league 
office in Chicago... Across the 
Connecticut River at night, Bul- 
keley High the destination, whsrs 
Lou Bazzano’s young club upend
ed tourney- bound East Hartford.

Littld maplM took a beat
ing last weekend in the annu
al Roc Department Women's 
Duckpin Bowling Tournament 
at the Y lanes. After 61 of 
Mandhester’s leading female 
small plnntrs had each 'rolled six 
games the seven who will move 
Into toanlplonshlp head-to-head 
play lYlday night were: Rose 
Bean, Flo Kloter, Lois Smyth, Klt- 
W Slbrinsc, Ruth Oekman, Helene 
Dey and Joanne Irish. This group 
and defending champion Olive Roe- 
setto, who was saeded, wlU roll 
Friday nlj^t starting at 7:80.

Mrs. 'Bean’s 724 total achieved 
lest Friday ftood up against toe 
heavy firing of Saturday after
noon and evening. Totals of the 
other qualifiers wars: Kloter 698, 
Smyth 681, Storlnsi 677, Oakman 
669, Dey 668, Irish 654.

Thrse of the seven qualifiers are 
new to quarterfinal activity, Bean, 
Oakman and Irish.

Best single effort was Mrs. Klo
ter’s 155 while Mra. Bean’s best hit 
wad 146. The Individual pace set
ter averaged 120.4 per string.

Among the non-qualifiers were 
Amy Pirkey, current town cham
pion who was 11th. She was a 
three-time winner of tire Rec 
event. Other former champs who 
failed to gain the quarterfinals 
were Rutii McIntosh. Ruth Os
trander, Shirley Vlttner and Mary 
Simmons.

Friday pairings:
RoMSblo vs. Irish. Bean vs. Dey, 

Kloter vs. Oakman, Smyth vs. 
Sihrinsz.

Individual scores;
Rose Bean 724, Flo Kloter 698. 

Lola Smyth 681, Kitty Sibr.nez 
677, Ruth Oakman 669, Helene 
Dey 663, Jeanne Irish 654.

Nofi-quaiifiers: Alva Doucette 
649, Lucille Smyth 648, Doris Grt- 
sel 646, Amy Pirkey 641, Ruth 
McIntosh 640, Delores Smith 638, 
Norma Oourtney 635, Mary-Ann 
Plzzanello 634, Elsie Pound 627, 
Reggie Gburskl 627, Ann Fldler 
627, Vi Morton 624, MavU Small 
623, Jean Bell 622, Ruth Ostran
der 622, Jane Crandall 619,. Mary 
Simmons 616.

Also, Marian Copeland 614, 
Oeorglana Smith M2, Nell Sal- 
mond 609, Clara Mathiaaon 607, 
Mae Jenack 606, Mary Scata 603, 
Elsie Kravontka 603, Rita McAl- 
Meter 600, Ann Twerdy 599, SyMa 
ateoholz 507, Mary Bonham 596, 
Fran Jhma’iltis 594, Doris Prentice 
594, Ahneda Steohols 593, Jeanne 
Nourie 590, Una MSkolowsky 589.

Atao Sdie OorrenU 588. Arlyne 
Noeke 580, Fran Crandall 584, 
Kaitahe Oeldei 5M. Ul Molumphy 
583, Bette White 582, Flo John
son 682. Terry Vaocaro 582, Ann 
Hebert 580, Agnes Claugheey 677, 
Shirley 'Vlttner 574, Ann Correnti 
078, Betty Richie 566, Chlclde 
Beraenski 565, Dot Cow-lee 559,

KHTTY SIBRINSZ HELENE DEY FLO KLOTER

Ford Signs for Estimated $47^00

Enlarged Strike Zone  
Should Help Williams

Saturday
Lou Apter of Regal’s w r i t e s  

from la s  Vegas where he’s help
ing to si4>port that city and also 
to let his foursome partners know 
that he hasn't had any time to 
polish up his golf gam e... George 
Mitchell, one of the men behind 
the promotion of Marques Haynes’ 
Harlem Magicians in East Hart
ford next Wednesday night, a vie 
itor at the desk. The Magicians, 
tbs best pro traveling team 
the circuit, ploy the Marco Polos 
at East Hartford High. Mitchell 
promoted semi-pro sports in Man
chester for g,munber of years to 
fore moving to Southington.. 
Trinity College was bupinc 
night for the first basketooU meet
ing ever between Trin and Hart 
ford. The latUr upset the Ban
tams to ths deUgbt of the biggest 
crowd in yean at the fleldhouse.

NEW YORK 
major rule change for base- 
laall this year should help the 
New York Yankees’ major ac
quisition of the winter, Stan 
Williams.

The pitcher's target has been 
enlarged so -,ie 10 Inches, from the 
top of the batter’s shoulders down 
to his knee:-. It’s that upward en
largement that should benefit the 
big right-hander who was dealt 
to the American League champi
ons by the Los Angeles Dodgers 
during the off-season for first 
baseman Bill 8kowron.

‘ ’Williams’ tost pitch is a rising 
fast ball and he’ll get strikes this 
year which he didn’t last season," 
manager Ralph Houk said today. 
“ I don’t think the new rule will 
help anyone but the big fastball- 
ers.”

Johnny Sain, the Yankee pitch
ing coach now working with Wil
liams at the Yankee training 
camp in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
agrees the change will prove a 
definite advantage for Stan, and 
the pitcher agrees with his man
ager and his coach—with a res
ervation.

"When I ’m wild, I ’m wild high, 
so It should help me there." he 
said. “ I’U get some strikes that 
were called balls last year. But 
when I have my stuff, I Uke to I 
keep the ball low.’ ’

Williams, 26, who had a 14-12 
record with Los Angeles last sea
son, became a goat in the Dodg
ers’ dramatic pennant loss to the 
San ^ancisco Giants when he 
walked across the deciding run 
in the ninth inning of the third 
and final playoff game
bases full and the score tied 4-4, 
his 8-1 delivery to Jim Davenport

rr,i7T"̂ w'r rim ~ ww T»«ii Homoton ' was a trifle high—a pitch that ^ y ee  Nlcola_55e, Joan Hampton j,e in the strike
645, Jeon Thunrton 543, Lucy 
Moithiows 542, Elaine ’IV>roe 529, 
Ruth Oonran 018.

zone under the new rule.
"I  threw that pitch four months

Z AP ) __ 'pheitoo soon,”  Williams quipped to
'  ’  day.

The Yankees signed ace south
paw Whitey Ford over the week
end for an estimated 347,000 — 
about $2,000 more than the ac
complished left-hander got la.st 
neaso:’ , whe.n he v/as 17-8. Ford 
has the highest winning percent- 
a-re of anv active major league 
pitcher—175-71 for .711.

The Boston Red Sox signed 
their leading pitcher, Bill Mon
bouquette. The right-hander, who 
has been the top man of Bo.ston’s 
staff the past three seasons, hit 
a personal high last year with 15 
victories—one a no-hitter against 
the (Chicago White Sox. Mombo 
lost 13.

The Houston Ck)lts started 
things early with an Intrasquad 
game at their Apache Junction, 
Arlz., camp Sunday that rates as 
one ol the oddest on record. Pitch
ers played at all positions, and 
there were lefties at shortstop 
and third.

No score was kept after a while 
since the runs poured across pret
ty heavily. Rookie Dan Commbs 
swatted two homers and Dick 
Drott had one.

I Slugger Lee Thomas jumped the 1 gun and reported to the Los An
geles Angeles’ camp at Palm 
Springs, Calif., Saturday — three 
days ahead of schedule — and 
worked out with the pitchers and 
catchers.

Thomas checked in with his 
usual equipment — a first base
man’s mitt and an outfielder’s 
glove but hopes the Angels will 
keep him at first this season.

"You’re In the game more in 
the infield,”  he says.

Among other contract signers 
With the , were second baseman Bill Mazer-
............... oskl, outfielder Bill Virdon and

catcher Elmo Plaskett of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates; outfielder 
Jackie Brandt of the Baltimore 
Orioles; and third baseman Tom
my Harper and shortstop Chico 
Ruiz of the Cincinnati Reds.

MANILA—Flash Elorde, 130, 
Philippines, outpointed Johnny 
Bizzaro, 129%, Erie , Pa., 16. 
Elorde retain^ world junior 
lightweight title.

NEW YORK—Joey Archer, 160, 
New York, outpointed Blair Rich
ardson, 158 V4, Sydney, N.S., 10.

TOKYO—Takao Maemizo, 156, 
Japan, outpointed Noborou Salto, 
153, Japan, 10.

Tankers End Slate 
With Winning Note

Ralston^ s Sensitive T emper
Key in Regaining Davis Cup

NEW YORK (AP)—Dennis (The»the hard-serving Sangster sent
U.S. Davis Cup hopes skyrocketing

Tiger-Fullmer Repeat Show 
Should Be Treat for TV Fans

Menace) Ralston is perhaps the 
flashiest tennis player to streak 
across American courts since Jack 
Kramer, but hie success in win
ning back the Davis Cup depends 
on a sensitive trigger temper.

"This toy could be the g;reat- 
eet,”  said Gardnar Mulloy after 
Ralston had whipped Mike Song
ster of Britain 7-S, 4-6, 6-S, 10-8 
for the National Indoor (Champion 
ship Sunday, "but he must to 
handled properly.

"The pMple who run the gome 
almost cut his heart out when 
they suspended him a couple of 
years ago. He is an artist—very 
moody and temperamental—but if 
he can be made to believe in him
self, there’s no limit to where he 
can go."

Ralston, 20, a Junior at the Uni
versity of Southern California, be
came the youngest player ever to 
win the indoor title.

Unseeded, he swept through a 
star-spangled field that included 
such world-ranking stars as Roy 
Emerson of Australia, Manuel 
Suitana of Spain and C3iuck Mc
Kinley of San Antonio, Tex. He 
beat McKinley, the United States’ 
No. 1 ranked player, in the semi
finals.

This vict(»-y plus the one over

Recreation Schedule

Closing the dual meet season as 
they opened it, Manchester High 
scored a swim victory over Hall 
56-31, Saturday night. In West 
Hartford. The triumph gave Coach 
EHck Sollanek’s Ducks a 7-4 rec
ord for the year and a 4-3 mark 
in CCIL competition.

Left on the Indians’ schedule 
are the CIAC meet scheduled Sat
urday at Southern Connecticut and 
the New England meet two weeks 
later at MIT.

Manchester won six even'ts in
cluding both relays Saturday in 
defeating the Warriors. John Ver' 
faille and Ned ZagHo each had an 
individual win and a share of a re 
lay triumph to pace the winners. 
Paul Saari had a hand in both re
lay wins.

Summary:
Medley relay won by Manches

ter (Wharton, Wasllief, Z a g  11 o, 
Saari). Time, 1:59.9.

200 freestyle won by Johnson 
M, Demlng H, Oakman M. Time 
2:13.

50 freestyle won by Roberts H, 
Wassmer M, Chafflin H. Time 
24.9.

Indl-vidual medley won by Row- 
ski H, Preston M, Trotter M. Time 
2:41.7.

Diving won by Johnson H 
Naithan M, Hagaman H. Winner’s 
points, 36.6.

Butterfly won by Zaglio M, Bar
ton H, Beach M. Time 1 ;09.2.

Backstroke won by Everett M, 
Anderson M, Schellenger H. Time 
1 : 12.1.

Breaststroke wan by Rowski H 
Wasillef M, Allen H. Time 1:15.5, 

Freestyle relay won by Man 
Chester (Saari, Driggs, ■VerfaUle, 
Then). Time — 1:39.2.

Three Minor Races 
Left for NBA Clubs

NEW YORK (AP)—With the end of the regular season in 
sight, there appears only three things left to be decided in the 
National Basketball Association other than individual reo-

t ords.
They are:
1. 'The race between Boeton and 

Loa Angeles, the divtaional lead* 
ere, for the extra $2,000 that ;goea 
to the team with the highest per
centage, Lob Angeles leads .750 to 
.712,

2. The race between Syracuie 
and Cincinnati for second place In 
the Eastern Division, and the ex
tra $3,000 goes to the team fin
ishing runner-up. Syracuse leads 
Cincinnati by two games. Blach 
have 16 left to play.

Western Itottle
3. The race between Detroit and 

San Francisco for the third and 
last playoff spot In the Western 
Division. Detroit leads by half a 
game. Detroit has 16 games to 
play, San Francisco 17. No extra 
mdney 'la given for the finiBhing 
third, but the team that does gets 
$6,000 for making the divisional 
semifinal playoffs.

Both Syracuse and Cincinnati 
won yesterday as did Boston. 
Syracuse whipped Detroit, 143-124, 
Cincinnati defeated New York,
109- 98 and Boston nipped CHiicago,
110- 99. Boston took St. Louis, 114- 
94, Cincinnati lopped Detroit, 110- 
99 and San Francisco went two 
overtimes to defeat Los Angelos, 
122-118 in Saturday games.

No games are scheduled tonight.

Hull Rushing 
Toward Third 
Scoring T i t l e

CHICAGO (AP)—Bobby Hull, the 
(Chicago Black Hawks’ golden jet. 
Is cruising at high speed these 
daya and threatening to win 
hie third National Hockey League 
scoring title.

Hull pounded in three goals last 
night to lead the Hawks to a 3-1 
victory over Boeton and increased 
their league lead to four jmints 
over second place Montreal. It was 
Hull’s second hat trick of the 
season and ninth of hig career..

Hull now has scored 1? goals in 
his last 13 games and hag 28 for 
the season and 57 points, two less 
than league leader John Bucyk of 
Boston.

Last year Hull finished with a 
record-tying 50 goalg and won the 
league scoring title with 84 points.

’ ’I really can't say why I get 
hot toward the end of the sea
son’ ’ said Hull after his hat trick, 
’ ’But I do have a theory. I just 
never get a rest during the sum
mer.

The minute we’re through 
playing I go to work on the farm 
and work right until the opening 
of training carrup. Pm pretty tired 
and then have to work hard to get 
my legs In shape. The first half of 
the season I seem to be resting 
and not playing well.”

Hull owns a 500-acre farm hi 
eoutheastem Ontario where he has 
90 head of cattle.

Other Reeulta
In other ĝ ames laM night, Mont

real moved Into second place, with 
a 6-1 victory over the Detroit Red 
Wings and the Toronto Maple 
Leafs dropped to third after bow
ing to the New York Rangers, 4-1.

Detroit's Howie Young drew 27 
minutes in penalties at Detroit and 
set a season’s record for penalty 
minutes of 210. Young drew a ma
jor penalty early in the second pe
riod and later was given a minor, 
misconduct and game misconduct 
by Referee Frank Udvari. Young’s 
total tope the previous mark of 
202 minutes set by Lou Fontfaiato, 
then -with the Rangers.

Young, -who switched from de
fense to forward in the game, 
faces a minimum $100 fine.

School vaoati<m hours for bos- 
ketoall at the East Side Reo and 
■y will be from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
and 1 to 4 p.m. dally. Also, at the 
West Side Rec, 1 to 4 p.m.

Su Francis’ Rally 
Wins Tourney Tilt

Coming from behind hi the sec
ond half, St. Francis of South 
Windsor defeated St. Mary’s of 
EaBt Hartford, 35-31, in the first 
game of the title round in the 
East CethoUc Parish Junior High 
Basketball Tournament.

The teams meet again Saturday 
in the double elimination affair 
and another victory by St. Fran
cis would give them Uie title. A 
St. Mary’s triumph would cause 
a third game to be played.

St. Francis trailed at tJhe half. 
20-7, but used a full-court pres.s 
to good advantage In the second 
half and closed the gap slowly and 
surely. At the end of regulation 
time the score was tied at 31-all.

Gene Mlajowlcz (13) and Lorry 
Waitkus (12) sparked the win
ners while Greg WUlett was again 
top man for St. Mary’s wHth 12.

Rotary Sports Night
First annual sports night spon

sored by the South Windsor Ro
tary Club will be held tonight at 
7:30 at South W i n d s o r  High 
School. Featured speaker will be 
Andy Robustelll of the football 
Giants. Entertainment will Include 
the Top Hats Barbershop quartet. 
Refreshments will to  served.

Bowling
HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY — 

Lois Johnson 184— 462, Dot Mit
ten 452.

RAINBOWS—Jean Smith 125-125, 
Bridget Marceau 129.

GARDEN GROVE — Phyllis 
Tomalonis 125-130 — 370, Arlyne 
Noske 133—337, Ruth Ostrander 
134— 341, Terry Vaccaro 352.

SPICE LEAGUE — Mary Soata 
139—360.

The New York Meta drew 922 
530 home fans last year. This iwos 
268,607 more than the Giants 
drew in 1957, their final year In 
the Polo Grounds.

NEW YORK (AP)—If the re-< > 
turn tout la anything like the 
flrnt one, home television fight 
frusi will to In for a treat BMur- 
day nl|^ wlion Nigeria’s Dick 
iQrtr. defends hla middleweight 
opown egminat Oene Fullmer at 
lorn Vegas, Nev.

The 88-year-old Tiger whipped 
the 81-year. old tttkaiolder worn 
Weot Jordan, Utah, in a rlp-rrer- 
lag 16-R)under at San Francisco 
test Oct 28. Tliat fight was tele
east via oloaad drouft to theatm 
end annaa.-

Soitunlay'a title flglit wlU to 
telecast nationally by ABC-W, 
starting at 10 pm., EST. A KW-
^ e araa around Las Vegas will 

blacked out of the telecast 
ftom tto Convention (Jenter._____

The promoting Sliver State 
Boxing Club hopes for a oapacUy 
crowd of 8,000 and gate receipts 
of $121,000 Televlaion will add 
$100,000 to the receipts.

Tiger won the first fight with 
e relentlees attack that had 
Fullmer backing off after the 
ficat four rounds of alsBUng olug- 
ging. At the finish FuUnMr ral
lied but It was too late to over- 
ootne the Nlgarian’a Mg inaiidn-

Tiger has a vtetory streak of 
eight over a 27-month upta. Hta 
record ie 47>12-2, Including 21 
knockouts. Fullmer, who bed been 
unbeaten in 17 montha over a 
period of more then five yeera, 
now has a 00-0-2 record, including 
24 kayoe.
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to their greatest heights in years.
Most observers were worried 

only about Ralston’s explosive 
temper, which brought him a four- 1 
months’ suspension in 1961.

"Ever since he was a kid of 
16, I ’ve thought he had as much 
promise as any player I have ever 
known,” said Bill Talbert, former 
U.S. Davis Cup captain.

“ He always has had a marve
lous tennis sense but has been 
held back by his temperament. 
Now I think he has it under con
trol apd he haa great stlck-to- 
Itlveness.”

Sangster, who spent an Austral
ian summer a couple of years ago 
playing with the tost of the Down 
Under performers, said Ralston 
might prove America's decisive 
weapon in regaining the Da-vis 
Cup.

"It all depends on his confi
dence,’ ’ Sangster said. "If he can 
keep his confidence, he can be 
twice as good."

Ralston insists he is over his 
fuse-popping days.

"No more blowups for me," he 
said. " I ’m concentrating on ten
nis. I'm not mad At anybody. I 
want to be the tost and help win 
back the Da-vis Cup."

BESMMT! Buy your car 
now and SAVE BIO!

'62 MG MIDGET $1495
Convertible. All black. Fully 
equipped. One owner. Real 
nice!

'62 METEOR $1995
Desert Frost 2-door sedan. 
Radio, heater, standard trans
mission.

'59 CADDI. $2795
Green. 4-Door. Model 62. Ra
dio, heater, full power.

'58 CADDI. $1495
"62” 4-door hardtop. Medium 
green. Radio, heater, full 
power.

'61 LINC.
4-Door Convertible. 'White 
with black Interior. Pull pow
er, one owner.

$3995

'60 MERC. $1495
Monterey 4-door. Light blue. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatic.

W E HAVE IN OUR USED CAR INVENTORY

HVE USED ’61 Md ’62 COMETS
2-doors, 4-doora and station wagons. Well equipped, o le u  
and priced to selL COME IN . . . LOOK ’EM OVER!

WANTED!
M E N -W O M E N

from ages 18 to 82. Prepare now Lineoln Service helps thousands I 
for U. 8. Civil Service job openings prepare for these tests every year. I

«  *■privately owned schools of its kind 
OoTeramaat positions pay aa high r l la not connected with the | 
os $448.00 a month to start. ’They 
provide much greater security 'V*««nent 
thu-pdvato employment u d  ex- information on Gov-1
ceU«t oppoitonlty for ^ M c e - jobs, including Ust of

poslUons and salaries, fill out' or no speelaUaed education or ex- once-TODAY. I
F*” **'®*’ You will also get fiul details on I
But to get one of these Jobs, you you can prepare yourself for 1 
must paoa a teat Tto competition tease testa.
Is toon and la aoma eaoas cmliy one
out ef five pass. Don’t delay—-ACrr NOW!

'61 MERC. $1495
Meteor 600 4-Door. 'White. Ra
dio, heater, economical stand
ard transmission. Special this 
week.

'61 IMP'L. $3195
redWhite convertlWe with 

leather interior. It’s got EV
ERYTHING!

CONTINENTAL 4-DOOR $4695
■ Bc,.ge witfr beige interior. Haa all the equipment you expect in a 
Lincoln.

WE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK MANY LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 

COME IN AND LOOK ’EM OVER!

UNCOLN tURVICn:, Dept T 
Pekin, nunota
I am vaey anMK kitoraated, Pleaaa asnd me abeohiUly FREE (l) A 
Ust ef V . 8. Ctemmnent poeltiona and aalariea; (2) Informs ti'<n on 
hear to qtiaiuy for •  U. 8. Ctovarnment Job.

• • e e e e lName eeeee^eeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeceeee** Age ..

• e e e e « e ' e e e e e e » a « 8 8 e e e » e » e e » e a e e e * e e  e P l l Q I l U  e e e e e e e e e e a e e * * ^

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS
301 CENTER S T R in ^ M I  3-5135

“Buy with Oonfldenee fntn Htotfotd Connie Oldest
Comet — Lineoln Ooatlneatal — Mereury and 

4-Wheel Drive Wii|ye Vehlelaa Oetoet-

HARTFORD RENERAL TIRE

SAFETY CAMPAIGN
WE ARE DOINO OUR PART!
ARE YOU Dome YOURST

Beenuae of a large increase in traffic accidents, nuuiy of which 
were due to faulty mechanical equipment which could have 
been avoided, we are launching a free safety check eompalgib

SPECIAL BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

CHARGE
ALL GARS FROM 1957 to 1961

OUR EXPERTS DO ALL THIS:

ir Adjust brakes to manufacturer's 
specifications.

ir Inspect brake lining. 
ir  Check hydraulic system.

ir Add necesury brake fluid.

MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

1SS CIN11R STRIIf-0-TIL M  .f.a iM

'OHr ••• ...........Mtote • e*8eee«*«ee*eee88 fr*•
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PM .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
Ifen  FBIDAT 10:80 AJW.—SAITTHDAV 9 AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CSaMlfM or ' ‘Want Ada* are taken over the phone as a oon- 

viHtaBoa. n o  advertlaer thoiild read Ms ad the FIRST DAT IT 
AJPPBABS and SEPOKT BRKOBS in time for the next tnser- 
ttOB. *l* t  Herald Is reqwnalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
ia w llsa  for any advertlseinmt and then imly to the extent of a 

good”  Insertion. Errors wMch do not lessen the value of 
win not be corrected by "make good”  Insertion.

d i a l  m i  3 - 2 7 1 1

mOUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 
M-Hoir AisweriRg Service 

Free te Herald Readers
Want lafsnMrfiaa aa otie of oar claselfted advertlsemeats? No 
■Mtrsr at the tsIeghaM natedf Mmiri^ eall the

M A N C H E S T fR  A N S W E R IN G  SER VICE  

M l f - 0 5 0 0

aag Isave year nesaaga. Toom hear from oar advertiser In jig 
IhnO althiwit siiwdlng aB evening at the teiephone.

Moving— Tracking- 
Storage 20

TBB) ADSm t A. CHAMBERS GO. 
Moving, packing, etoiags, local 
and long distance. Agents 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers. Free estimates. MI 
8-5187.

MANCHESTER Package Oellvety. 
Light trucking and p a ^ ^ e  dellv-
o*y.
stove mo 
chairs for rent.

eratocs. washers and
specisdty. Folding 
. Ml 9-07SS.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Papeihanging. 
OeiU^s. Floors. Fully Insured 
wolltmanshm guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletie., Mi 9-6328 If no answer, 
cau Ml 8-9048.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceUlngs, waUpaper 
books on request Fully insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, ra  9-1003

PAINTINO and wallpapering. waU' 
paper removed. Wallpaper hooka 
on request. Ceilings. F r^  esti 
mates. Call Roger. MI 8-0918.

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinlshed' hardwood floors sand 
ed. Call MI 9-4020.

PAINTING AND pimrhanglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates 80 years In Man 
Chester Raymond Flake. MI 
0-9237.

Lost and Found
lo st—Book idaced In wrong car 
hi parking lot across from hospi
tal. CUlM I 8-7188, or leave book 
hi hospital oftiee.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6076.

AnnoBncementa
INOQMH TAXES prepared in your 
home or by ^f>oinbnent. B i^ r -  
iwioed tax work, 94 hour aervlce. 
ObD m i  S-4728.

nfCOUB TAX retuma prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Acoomitiiw servleea. Raymond 
Oiiard. Ml 9-8008.

FEDERAL INCOME taxea prepar
ed with your a a v l^  In nund. 
BeaCTaMe rates. Ml 9-8248, 
E. J. Baylea.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
A i^ t  in the cmivaiience of your 
home tor Individual and bualnei 
X I  9-8988.

FDIXrTIME tax accountant ready 
to aaslst you. Rates reasonable 
Can 8. J. TurUngton, Jr., MI 
8-7781.

Auto Driving School 7-A

Motorcycles—^Bicycles 11

18”  GIRL’S BICYCLE, 
condition. MI 9-7976.

ki good

Business Services Offered 12
LAWNMOWER aharpenlng and re- 
ptUra. Alao, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A Mc&nney, 18 WoodMdge St, 
M! 8-8020.

LAND CLEARED, firewood cut, 
trees removed, light trucking. 
Paul Hlllison BU 9-5226.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceilings whitened. For 
lowest rates and good clean work
manship call MI 4-0601.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
paperhanging, wallpaper remov
ed, ceilings, fully insured. Call 
George Oulllette, MI 9-1281.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY «nd SHORTEN

SHW/
OVHI A .
CAMfX'M

TWO ROOX8, ena MoA t i w  
Main, baht, atova, rafrlgwator. 
iOMMItiltsr I.

Help Wanted— Female 36

PAINTER — Guaranteed work. 
Winter special — average ceiling 
86 labor. MI 3-4716.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt tarv- 
ice on all types of electiicat wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7876.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR LAYING, sanding, refln- 
ishlng our specialty. Get the best 
for less. Call MI 4-0601.

SECRETARY
Unusual opportunity to de
velop a career with an ex
panding professicHial service 
concern in Manchester. Hiis 
position requires initiative and 
willingness to assume resp<Hi- 
sibility. Applicant must be a 
good typist and able to work 
with figures accurately. Posi
tion at present Is on a part- 
time basis, 10 a.m.-S p.m. 
daily, and will Increase as 
work demands to full-time. 
Box BB, Herald.

MATURE MAN desires office posi
tion. Can <4>erate adding, book
keeping and calculating machine. 
MI 9-9720.

AKC BEAGLE pups, choice, 
healthy, 7 weeks. Swapash Ken
nels, Glastonbury. 683-2282.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME help wanted for cigar 

department. Ask for Mr. Lupao- 
chlno, Arthur Drug, Manchester.

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing 
(sp>ecializing In older floors). 
Painting. Ceilings. Pap^rhanglng. 
No Job too small. Jerfm Verfaille, 
MI 9-5760.

BHARPENINO Servloe— Saws, 
knives, exes, shears, akates, 
rota^  Idades. Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Elquipment Go., 88 Main Bt., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
’Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7988.

m e e d  HE3JP in preparing your 
tnpnma tax return? Call MIIncome tax 
9-8829.

FOR SERVICE and savings in pre
paring Income taxes for business 

. andmdlvidual, call PI 2-6607.
RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 25 years’ experience each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. ’Try

Personali
ELBCntOLUX Bales and Sarvioa, 
banded representative, Alfred 
Amdl, 908 Henry St. Tel MI 
80480.

WANTED—Ride from top of Bls- 
aell St. to Pratt A Whitney, 
8-4:46 Call MI 9-9742 after 5:30.

RIDE WANTED from Park St. to 
Pratt A Whitney, East Hartford, 
third Shift, have access to "C” 
parking lot. Call MI 8-6128 after 
4 p.m.

Automobiles For Sale 4

LAWN MOWiuRS abarpened and 
repaired sales and servloe, pick 
up and delivery. Ice okatee 
ened, precision ground. 
Bk]Uipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. *rR 6-7609. Manches-

M sharp- 
L fc M

SNOW PLOWING Service- Man
chester, East Hartford, Bolton, 
Coventiy, Rockville areas. Call 
MI 9-5680.

CHARLES FLOOR Sanding— new 
or old floors finished. ’The bigger 
the job, the cheaper the price. MI 
9-4920.

FLOOR SANDING, floor tiling, 
Interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688.

FOR WAREHOUSE materials 
handling and appliance assembly. 
Iona Manufactiiring Oorp. Regoit 
St.

Mortgages 81
SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty. MI 3-8129.

MASON WORK, fireplaces, brick 
homes, brick and stone walls. 
Chimney repair and painting MI 
9-3001.

BESET BY BILLS? Let Us help 
you to a fresh start by consoli
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention Into one 
easily paid monthly obligation.

; $2,000 requires only $44.80 per 
j  month including repayment. If 
I you have proi>erty equity, con

tact Frank Burke, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis 
St.. Hartford. 246-8897.

Household Services
Offered 13-A^

Business Opportunities 32

RBIWESAVINQ of biirna, moth holaa. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
m a ^  to measure; all sized Vene
tian Minds Keys made while you 
wait. ‘Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 8D 9-8221.

Building—Contracting 14
FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete work. Call Leon Cleszynski, 
MI 9-4291.

BARBER SHOP for sale or rent, 
good opportunity, fine location. 
MI 9-6072

EXCELLENT opportunity — Gift 
Shop handling exclusive merchan
dise, priced for quick sale, pres
ent owner has othet interest. J. 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

RETAIL ROUTE 

SALESMAN

A good Seaitest milk route is 
now open which will give the 
right man increased income 
and permanent employment.

Five day week with many 
fringe benefits. A liberal com
mission arrangement makes 
possible a high Income.

See Personnel Dept, between 
8:30 and 11 a.m., Monday-Fri- 
day.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

255 Homestead Avs., Hartford

MULTHJTH (q>erator— One year 
experience. L^rge all-line Insur
ance company with print plant 
on premises. Many bmefits. Write 
Or call Hartford Insurance Group, 
690 Asylum Ave.. Hartford 18, 
Conn Phone 249-6481, Eixt. 886.

Help Wanted— Female 35

NEED CAR? Your ere 
down? Short on down 
Bankrupt? Repoesession?

rr

ined 
ment?
Dcm’t

despair] See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down s m a l l - _____________
eat paymrats anywhere No small rejviqdeLING

EXPERIENCED saleslady posi
tion now available daily from 6-9 
p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Ap- 

! ply manager. Pilgrim Mills. 
I Cheney Hall, Hartford Rd.

/ W O M A N  TO oaTe for two school 
cablncts, | children while mother works.

loan or finance com; 
Douglas Motors, 333

pany
Main,

plan.

WHY BUY a foreign sports car?
If it’s class you want, stop in at 
Gordon’s Atlantic Service. Classic 
model 1957 Thunderbird. mint 
oondltion, low mileage, fuUy' r a in  SOFT water conditioning of 

Cr^J ôn’s^AtlM ^ Ser^- Vernon water samples analyzed

improvement. All kinds of re
modeling, financing arranged MI 
9-4920.

f-v, > u _  WOMAN FOR general housework Charles Home
weekly. MI 9-1415.

Special Services 15

8-8892.
Vest Rd., Ellington, ’TR

VOLKSWAOEIN I960, blue 
new tires. MI 8-7021.

sedan.

CHEVROLET 
ted transmission, 
AO4S0.

Blscayne, 4- 
blg engine.

1988 OLDSMOBILE, good condl- 
t$oB. Can MI 9-9264, after 6 p.m.

18M FALCMt convertiUe, automa
tic, radio, heater, bucket seats, 
sun, take over low payments. 
Rudy, 846-8881. -

IMO RAMBLE31 American station 
wagon, eiccMlant condition $925. 
XX 84878.

1888 FORD Oolmde 4-door sedan, 
T 4 , Fardomatle. Can AN 7-4936 
•-S p.m.

FORD 1968 4-door, otick shift, run. 
Blag oendiUen, make an offer. 
After 8 p.m., X I  8-4280.

free—no 
Montesi

obligation. Call Lou 
’TR 5-3275 or MI 3-0515.

TWO HOURS weekly is all It 
takes to run shopping club for a 
few friends You get $25 in name 
brands free in 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular Club Plan. Dept. 
r.804, Lynbrook, New York.

L' (MATURE WOMEN who must sup-
------- ------- ---------- ------- j plement their income will find
Roofing—Siding 16 i Avon Cosmetics offers an Ideal

opportunity to earn $2 to $3 M 
our in their spare time. Our TV 
and national magazine advertis
ing, and our full training program 
make It easy for you to get start
ed. Call 289-4922.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry, Altwatlons 
and additions. Ceilings, Workman
ship guaranteed, 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

ALL ’TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shii^le roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter. MI 3-7707.

FAXILT Bloving to Hawaii selling 
M88 Comet atotlon wagon, 11,000 
mO»a, 8>>000 firm ]^ce. MI 
BBIBL

1M8 BOICK Innrlata oonverUble, 
XUdoat 448, power steering, 
M V «r iKBkM, radio and heater, 
il.800, Oab aiUr *, X I  8-8685.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
vocto of all klnda, new roots, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
yeera’ experience. Free estimates. 
Can Howley, MI 8-6881. MI 8-0798.

D iiv k r Bchtiol 7>A
im m O C K 'B  ottnnx Sdtool toe., 

oUaotWMB, locatad Maa-
8r Parinda, kmrar lavel. Be- 

, atirvoua atudmta, 
T m n f  driver's 

RM, 1 ^  aattiflad.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
EXPERT, reliable repair all 
makes of radios, ’TVs, stereoe. 
Citizens band, etc. Sound Sys
tems of Manchester, 22 Birch St.. 
Ml 9-8268.

CGNNIBS TV and Radio Service, 
availatde all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Con Ml 9-1818

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DREiSSEiS and coats ahortened, 
maodlag, wacn collars turned, in 
Biy owB Imna. MI 8440.
0

/

STENOGRAPHER 
OR TYPIST

Two years’ minimum ex
perience for responsible 
position in department 
staffed with small group 
of young engineers.

Above average pay, 5-day 
week, electric typwriters.

For appointment call 
649-5211

WGMAN ’TG do liÊ it housework 
for elderly lady, full or part-time, 
hours can be arranged. Call MI 
9-9742 after 6:S0.

SALES CLERK for drug depart
ment and cosmetics. Evenings. 
Some experience. Good pay with 
commisaiens. See Manager, Ug- 
gett Drug, Parkade Shopping Cen- 
Sir, 404 W. lOddla Ttrita.

ACTUAL JGBS in U.S., Europe, 
So. America. Write Bmplojrment 
Information Center, Room 474, 
739 Boylaton St., Boiloa, 16, Maas.

DRAFTSMEN
AND

ENGINEERING
AIDES

No degree needed. For in
teresting assignments in 
missile and space vehicle 
recovery work.

For interview call 
649-5211

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

Household Goods 51

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

ADGRABLB Chihuahua puppies, 6 
weeks old, clean, good stock, $50. 
Cali Art, PI 2-8520 evenings, 
weekends?

Articles For 3ak 45
RJEOORD3-------Large oollection 46
rpm records. 18 for M. MI 9-6278 
evenings and weekends.

SNGW BLGWEiRS — SNGWBIRD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blcwara repaired, parts 
and aervloe. Trades and temu. 
C ^t<q Bqulinnent, 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7968.

WALLPAFim -PAINT Sale—Past
ed and ragtUar, fully trimmed, 
plastic coaled, f i l in g  paint, |2.89 
Oalion, Marriaon PaJmt Stors, 886 
Owiter St.

SUNBEAM Mixmaater, good con
dition; 21”  TV, table model with 
iron stand, UHF-VHF. MI 8-7742.

68

8 4
room ftsit. iaocBd floor, fumace,
880. lO p b in . 84. ________

HonaMFor 8ak  Tl
inBNRT STMiSt Acaa- Lovely 
seven room Briok ranch. Three 
bedroMBf, 1% batha, dim, fotlnal 
Aitiinf room, no basament. Large 

tero o»r ^
nuUo oponmng door. DouWa lot, 
plaBty of traea and ^yaoy. Taj. 
Hbo location ,,vary^te^T . J. 
Crookett, Baidtor, Ml S-UTr,

THREE RGGM apartment 
stove and hot waiar. M

with 
va  84886.

FGUR ROOM duptax, 
fiiraaos, adults onbr. No pets. CSaa 
MI9-aBM.

FIVE ROOM flat, axeaUent condi
tion, first floor, Just oft B. CJontar 
St, 890 per month. Hayas Agen
cy, X I  8-4008.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, re
decorated.. No children under 18 
years. Inquire 11 Church fit., 
flret floor.

EXTRA LARGE room apart
ment, heat, hot water, appU< 
ancee, garbage dispoeal, parking, 

I. M l 0-8780.

MANCHBSTBR-Cnatom T room 
aidlt leva], 8 batha, raoreatloa 
r ^ .  expandable to 6 bedrooms, 
double OarttoB W.
Hutchins, Ml 04188,

CONCORD RD.—BaautHul ranch, 
large living room, tonnal dining 
w m  oab^t Uiehan, 8 t»*  
rooms, recreation room lahd* 
^ p e d  yard. Marion B. ^ b e i t .  
S n lR odtor, MI 84808,

SPUT LE V E L- T rooms, IH 
batlua famUy ~om , Mov«a lot 
180x4̂ 8, oholoa. location, 123,000. 
PhUbrlck Agmioy. 04484.

adults.
FIVE ROOMS-Flrat floor flat, oil 
furnace, good condition, adults. 
MI 8-0708.

81 NORTH SCHOOL ST.—8 family 
8-8, large clean rooma, oU ataam 
heat, separate ‘ utllitiea. both 
floora occupied. $16,000. ^ b e r t  
Wolverton, Realtor, Ml 8-8818.

TWO ROOM fumlahed apartment, 
heat, hot wat«r, stove, refriger
ator. Ai^ly Marlow's, 867 Main 
St.

FIVE ROOMS—New two famUy, 
must see! Available Immediately, 
8125. Adults preferred. Eve- 
nlnga, MI 9-2582;

TANNER STREET — Compact 
ranch with five large rooma. 
Fireplace wall la paneled, stair
way to aecond floor, full base
ment with garage. Ideal location,

Sood lot. Sensibly priced tor ao- 
Ion T. J. Crockett, Realtor. Ml 

8-1677.

KEINMORE 80”  electric range, like 
new condiUon, rotiaserie, automa
tic timer, see-through door. MI 
9-7604.

BIX STEEiL parts bins, adjuatabla 
dividers. Valve refacer. Valve 
seat grhider. Duo-Therm apace 
heater. Florence space heater. 
MI 9-0980.

Building Materials 47

SPECIALS

24”  Royal Hiing^es $12 per aq.
Ceiling Tile—Odd Lota 9c aq. ft.
Louver Doers 84 aa.
Plywood Paneling—Special

18.80 per pc.
817.00 ea.

18c aq. ft.
from $18 ea.

Dutch Doors 
Knotty Pine Paneling 
Prehung Doora

DON’T WATT UNTIL OUR 
W-A-S-H-I-N-G-T-O-N 
BIRTHDAY SALE! 

ALBERT’S GIFT TO 
YOU NOW IS 

$50 FREE GROCERIES
with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our great pre-Washington 
sale now going on. You get your 
groceries at the market of your 
choice.

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW ETJRNITURE 

A APPLlANCEiS 
The ‘ ‘Economy”

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  8188
ITie ‘ ‘Honeymoon”

EYm  $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  8969
‘Hie "Charm House”

' EYee $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS ...............................  1894
The “ Hollywood”

FYee $60 Groceries
8 ROOMS .............................. 8488
The “Boulevard”

EYee 850 Groceries
8 ROOMS ...............................  8897
‘Die “ Aristocrat”

Free $80 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  8079

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-Up by Our Own 

Reliable Men 
Phone for appointment 

SAMUE3L ALBE3RT 
Hartford CH 7-0868 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A—L ^ B — E—R—T— S
48-48 ALLYN ST., HAR’TFORD 
OPEN EIVBRY NIGHT ’F lu , 9

LARGE 2-badroom, first floor mr- 
den apartment. O.E. kitchen. MI- 
8-9884.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney resldenco in

Krk-llke eetting. 5 bedrooCM. 4% 
Uia exceUent condition. Owner 

MI 8-̂ 444.

TWO ROOM first floor apartment 
with private bath, heat, gas stove 
and t«frigerator fumiahed. 
AduUs only. MI 8-6888.

ETVE PLEASANT large rooms, 
first floor flat, oi] fumace, cen
trally located, immaculate, 
adulU. MI 8-6777.

9 MAIN ST.—8 room heated opeul' 
ment, second floor, Immediate
occupancy, 
84129.

J. D. Realty, MI

Furnished Apartments 68*A
LARGE 4 room fumlahed apart
ment to iOiare with two other 
glria, centrally located. MI 9-9468.

apeurb
living

THREE ROOM furnished 
ment. Heated. Bedroom, living 
room, kltdien. Bedroom set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. FYee electricity, gas, $18 
weekly. Adults. Apply A ^ . 4, 10 
Depot Square.

Business Locstitnu 
For Rent 64

248 NORTH 
9-6839, 94.

MAIN-Stora. Ml

Aluminum Glaas Sliding Doors, 
6/0x6/8 $71.80 ea.

Caulking Oun« 80c ecu
CASH ’N CARRY OI7LT i

MANY OF THE ABOVE ONE OF 
A KIND—

OFFERED SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
SALE

NA-nONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREEiT 

NOR’TH HAVEN. CONN. 
248-2147

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY FIREPLACE and fumace 
wood, trunks. Pick-up, station 
wagon loads. ’Truck chains, bath
room sink. MI 9-1383.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodnets 50

TRUCK DRIVER, experienced, toe 
3-ton truck, a steady Job with a 
wholesaler. Must have recent 
local references, - be over 33 
years <rfd, and know Harttord 
County. Call 289-4887.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

QUALITY APPLEiS grown in Man
chester, 23 Ib. bag, $1.60. Bunce 
Farm, 839 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

WANTED
Someone to take over payments 
of $7 weekly
ON 8 COMPLETE ROOMS 

OF
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES
Tta« furniture is BRAND NEW 
and never left our store. Customer 
is being transferred and willing to 
sacrifice deposit, as wril as week
ly payments already made.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

STOREE FOR Rent, suitable for 
any business. Route 44A, busy 
hl^waya, Boltoiu Cemn., 7 miles 
to ManchestCT. Call MI 8-9033.

MANCHESTER—Two-family 64,
largs lot, separata heating sys
tems DeUched 2-car garage, 
Centi^ location. St. James p p -  
lah No agents. $23,000. Call 
648-4670, 649-8600.

MANCHESTER—Well planned 8- 
bedroom Cape on wooded lot. 
Complete with firrolace and 
aluminum atorrag and screens. 
Low priced at |10,800. Call Mrs. 
Wagner, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real
tors, Mi B-4112. MI 8-1038.

114,900—FIVE room ranah, 8-eor 
garage, eellar, aluminum stoRna, 
4%% mortgage, 1101.27 monthly. 
Cwlton W. mitchins, MI 0-01^ 
Multiple Uating.

EIOHrr ROOM Oarrlscn Oolcnlal, 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
Utohen, snidy and lavKory, 4 
bedroemg and bath on aaeond 
flooi. Recreation room with flra- 
plaoo in boa^ent. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum aiding. 
Central location, 882,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, w  04404.

MODEiRN. air conditioned office 
space, oft street parking central 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Call or see Jcdin H. Lappen, Inc., 
MI 9-0361.

1200 SQUARE feet of office space, 
Main Bt. location, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

DESIRABLE retail location 85x100 
available soon in downtown 
heart of Mancheater. Large show 
room windows, full ceiling space 
in basement, parking, air condi
tioned. Phone 343-5516.

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers $68 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube's 
Typewriter Serrice, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Weartngr Apparel— P an  57
FORMAL WHITE dinner coats for 
sale, ail sixes, $8. Colored coats, 
$7. Call MI 8-6628.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Used furniture top 
price paid. Eki’g Used Furniture, 
AD 3-5240 Or CH 9-0860.

FRANK is buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 430 
Lake St. Call and see what we've 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6880.

WE BUY 81CLJ, or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture trameii and old 
edna, d d  dolls and guns, hobby 
ooUectlons. attic oententa or arhda 
estates Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tal. MI 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 58

STORE FDR rent suitable for 
beauty salon, barber shop or of
fices, ample parking. MI 9-0617.

8,000 SQUARE feet, can expand to 
12,000 square feet If necessary, 
excellent for small manufactur
ing plant, S phase power, on main 
highway, exceUent location. WUl 
remodel to suit needs. Available 
now. Call Stafford Springs, 
684-7638, T A Realty Co., Inc.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE ROOM bungalow includ
ing electricity, hot water and ga
rage for two adults. Call MI- 
9-4587, MI 8-7636.

Apartment Buildings
For Sale 69

SIX UNIT apartment house in A-1 
condition, exceUent return on in
vestment. Mortgage available, 
centrally located. Phllbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

Bosiness Property For Sale 70

FURNISHED 
room, cookir 
only. MI 3-6)

light housekeeping 
g faciUtles. l^ les

INDUSTRIAL BuUding —masonry 
walls, oU heat, office, lavatory, 
8,000 aq. ft. buUdlng in exceUent 
conditim. Carlton W. Hutchins', 
Realtor, MI 94182.

F*URNISHE3D rooms, complete rv-xvimv-i-RV _______. ̂ .light housekeeping faculties. Cen- COVENTRY-Commercial
traUy located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.. Manchester.

ROOM FOR woman kitchen privi
leges. Call after 6 MI 9-6186.

parking, 69 Birch St. Ml 9-7139.
TO A ■r Tl’AT ’R irV  I ! ! i

___ YfjTi GET - GnmnieLb Hvinv room I ROCKVil J jE—One bedroom avall-
LOCAL CHEMICAL sales route I modem furnished 7 room
opening for married man ^ th  > gecessories' *COm ’ apartment for gentleman,
car. Above average income. Un- i u-pir BirnROOM • Rnokraap Everything suppUed, residential

man. For further information caU 'Hartford; 644-0202. Bond mattress and box

SALESMAN Speclalto advertlae- 
r.'?nt. Calendars, aU Imss, fiiU or 
part-time, age no barrier, leads 
furnished, Connecticut company. 
Our salesmen know of this adver- 
tisement. Commission. Writs Bex 
AA. Herald.

Hdp Wan,tcd—  
Male or Female S7

DEPARTMENT Manager, men’s 
and boys' wear. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Shopping Parkade.

Sitnattois Wanted—
Female S8

IRONING DONE in my home. MI 
9-4018.

COMPETENT woman will board 
or care tor ohlld on dally boMa 
to her home. MI °

and SEVEN acceaaoriea!
PLB3TE IprCHBN: 7 piece. For
mica top kitchen set and utUlty 
table.

PLUS ALL THESE 
EXTRAS!

_  TV set, refrigerator range, 
dlobes, pots and pans, silverware, 
glasses, toaster, steam iron, per- 
oedator, etc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
IS NECESSARY

This furniture can be delivered 
immediately, or can be stored free 
of charge, FHEE DELIVERY — 
FREBB SERVICE. Ihis complete 
outfit can ha seen at;

GILBERT’S OF 
N E W  BRITAIN
U  STANLEY ST.

BA B-T778
Open Deny 94, Saturday to 5:80 
On Routs 71 Boar Route 72 bypsa*
ED'S i m in  FUnltura *nd Appll- 

oneas—Wa buy and aril for ready 
eun^ Open •*. AD 84M0 or CH

ROOM WITH kitchen jaivUegea in 
mdvate home, near downtown, 
lady only. Call MI 8-7019.

LARGE {Ueaaant room for one 
Or two gentlemen. 146 -Center 
MI 8-9120.

ATTRACnVELT fumiahed room 
for gentleman, private''entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire 169 Maple St.

Apartments— Plato—-
Tenements 6S

118 MAIN—Three rooma, heat, hot 
arater. stove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 9-bm . 94.

FOUR ROOM duplex a^Mutment 
with extra flnidied room In attic, 
avaUable Feb. 15. 305 m aWmd 
St MI 84129.

prt^r-
ty available. Store or restaurant 
use. Ample oft street parking. 
Owner wiu consider rental. Call 
Mr. Frazier Jarvlg Realty Co., 
Realtors, MI 8-4112, MI 9-7814.

MANCHESTER ,

BUSINESS ZONED

Desirable commercial prop
erty, <qn>urite Jarvis Block, 688 
Cent^ St. 100 feet frontage on 
Center Street, 260 feet depth, 
‘niree-atoty buUdlng, very 
sound. Idean location, any buri- 
neoa, for more information call 
Dave Douton, Barrowa A Wal
lace, 86 East Center St.. Man- 
diester, MI 94806, TR 54611.

Legal
Advertisement

At a meeting held by the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission of 
the Town of Coventry on the 11th 
day of February 1963, at 8:00 
PM., at the Town Hail Annex, akM 
known as Center School, it was 
unanimously voted to ameiid Sec
tion 2, Rural Zone, RU 40 hy add
ing the following: 2. 1. 12, Special 
Permit:

The Planning Commission 
may after a pubUc hearing 
and subject to approprlaita 
safeguards In harmony with 
the general purpose of these 
regulations grant a special per
mit for a gfolf course.
(a) A site plan for the pro
posed developmmt shall be 
submitted with an appUcation 
for a special permit and such 
plan shall show the location of 
all huUdlngs, parking areas, 
traffic access and circulation 
drives, outdoor lighting, and 
existing and proposed con
tours, and any other pertinent 
information that may be nec
essary to determine if the pro
posed q>eclal use meets the 
requirements of this section 
of the regulations.
(b) fo  con^ering an a^qUl- 
caticn the FOannlng Commis
sion shall take into consldera* 
tion the size and location of tha 
area, the nature and intensity 
of the operations involved, the 
size of the site with respect 
to the existing or future 
streets giving access to it shall 
be such that it will be in har
mony with the orderly develop
ment of the area, and the lo
cation, nature and height of 
buildingns, walls and fences 
will not discourage the appro
priate development eind use of 
adjacent land and buildings or 
impair the value thereof. Iha 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion shall also take into con
sideration provisions for storm 
water and sewage faculties.
(c) No building permit shall 
be issued for any structure in 
any area covered by site plan 
except in conformity to surii 
rite plan or subsequent 
amendment thereof approved 
in the first instance. No certi
ficate of occupancy shall be is
sued tor any structure unless 
the same conforms In all re
spects to such site plan and 
unless all automobile parking 
space and aU other features 
included in such site plan have 
been installed In accordance 
therewith.
Ib e  above amendment to the 

2Sonlng Regulations of the Town 
of Coventry shall beceme effective 
at 13:00 o'riock noon on the 19th 
day of February 1963.

A copy of the above amendment 
has bem filed in the'bffice o f tha 
Town Clerk of the Town o f Cov
entry.

Halted at Coventry, this 15th 
day of February 1968.

PLANNING AND 
YONING COMMISaiOW 
By Lauriw F. Da M uA 
Chairman

Houses For Salt 72
MANCHE8TBR-7 looto « l t t  larri, 
U i baths, fae roam, gara|a, oov- 
arad patl% half a c n  of oarkHka 
fraonda. dqraa Aganoy. IQ  8-4801.

I8.80O-BH ROOM taaoh,. 
Acar caraga. laiga IM.

841IB.

MAIN STREET—First floor, 4 
bright rooms, baaamant, excel
lent location, parking now avail- 

^•Ua. cut Mt id67V*

NEW U B llN b -R oiita  U, 
try .-L gyriy /l room ran

Oovan- 
ranrii, 

hnr pcloa tor

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUiNED SEWHIS 
■aiMaa 0Imhm4

Dana.

NriUNNEY BROS.
cH

UN^IRB]

MANCHESTER EVBNINO HiSRALD, BIANCHESTOR, CONN., M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1M 8

rHouiSi For Sals 72
NEW URTING— Roekladga arsA 

4 bedroom Oarrlson Orionlal, s- 
oar tourwe. .fxquMta (nsldo and 
out. thlrtlaa, Warren E. 
Hcwlaiw^ ' Itaaltor-Tradar, MI 
8-1108,

WALKER ST.—Six room Cap*, gk- 
rage, very oloaa to ril achoM; 
■hopping and tranaportatlon, 
H6;900, FhUbriek Agency, iQ

ONE TEAK old reni 
batha. 2*oar garaga,
briOk Agenog, Mi ‘

aril, 8 rooma, S 
: ^ . 8 0 8 .  Fhn.

n e w  cdARMDDfO C o l o n i a l  
Raneb,, family Mtolian with Pro- 
vlnolal eabinata, exceUent floor 
plan,- matcWjtoa oonatruotion only 
)17,M0. Hayaa Agmog.' lQ

HotisM For 8«ls 71
MANCRB8TBR ^  Near Bowera 
gebool. 7 room Oapa, garue, low 
down payment. EKOtt Agenoy, 
MX 8-TCn.

MANCHEITER--1984 homo — 4 
large rooms axpandkble to 4. 
Nio# let, olLhot water heat, fiiU 
eeUar, aluminum eembtoatlons, 
firaplaoo; oonVenlant to bua. Ideal 
(or ooUjria. Robert Wolverton, 
R ia l t e r j^  84818. *

liAMCiKBSTBIt—l^bukma 7 room 
split . l̂eval new Ming used as 
Modal Roma, Excellant floor pla» 
with 8 bedrooms; living room with 
flr^ a ce , dinlnf room, Mtchen 
with dinette. Many fine extras 
such aa fireplace, O.E. range and 
oven and torfn(ca counters In 
b|rch oabineted Mtehen, everais- 
ad garage, playhxun, IK batha. 
Priced under $28,'880. Call Mra, 
Lambert, Jar^s Roalty Oo., 
Realtors, Ml 8-4US, MI 8-1800,

MANOffBNTEIt — Now 8 rooQ̂  
briok ranoh, buUt-lna, 14x90 living 
room with fiteplaca, naif acre lot, 
reasonably prleed. Hayaa Agenoy, 
MI S-48QI.

BOWERS AREA—Very fine 2-bed 
room oeloafiail, Mua paneled fam
ily room, iUuminum riding and 
awnings, baautltully landscapad 

I. ,B ., J. Carpenter,

t a n n e r  s t r e e t  — Bowers 
School urea. 7 room Crionlal, $ 
twin alaad bedrooms,
4K%
Hayas Aganoy, MI S-4808.

goraga,
$17,^ .

BPLXT LBySL—d rooma, 
tion room, gnraga, very 
115,000. 4K%  mor'

recraa- 
olaon, 

age 187.78
monthly, Owlton W) Hutchins,

I-5U9, Mil' - -MI 9-1 fultlpla Listing.
MANCHESTER—exquisite 0 room 
ranoh, |00x800 wooded lot warmth 
and oMurm everywhere. Shown by 
appointment. Bel Air Real Bs 
tate, .MI 8-9882.

MANCHESTER — 3-famUy 6-5, C 
zone. Pricg reduced. fSty water 
and aewer. Tongren Agency, MI 
3 6821.

HmiS|M Eor Salt 72

MANCHESTBR-Tworfamlly. 5-5, 
S bedrooma, aeparate fumacee, 
city utilities, year old. Owner 
Evenings, MI 9-2882.

FOUR ROOM ranch home, oil hot 
air heat, new riding, $10,960. 
Phone John H. Liqipen, Inc,, MI 
9-5301.

Sard, $19,000. 
roker, >n 9-60jll.

$10,900—SIX room ranch, so cuts 
mu couldn’t hrip Ukinf it. S 
Mdrooma, Uving room and dining 
room with picture wlndowa, blue 
bathroom, Mtchen with buUt-ina, 
double sink, birch oaUneta. On 
bug line, eloos to Main Street. E. 
J. Carpenter, Brriier, MI 9-6051.

H d«N s Frir Bsls 72
MAMCHBSnBR-i4Airge nnch . M l 
boMment. $000 oaoh needed. Ba-bOMmant, 8000 _ 
cott Aganoy. SQ f-TlSl,

X ito r o r S a M  7S
lavalM ANCHESTER.- A M 

building lot, 118x150, city waUr. 
Bai Air Real BstaU Co., MI 
S-88S3.

THREE BUltDlNOS lota. Prime 
loeatton, AA zone, nillbrlck 
Agency, Ml 94484.

PTYLLYS ST. Bxtraordlniaw 
single kit, 340 foot frontage. Ml 
8-7444.

MANCHESTER — Cute 4 room 
ranch, good location, ideal for 
younger or rider oouiUo, $11,700. 
80  8-0284.

48 FERGUSON ROAD -  New 0
room ranch with 3-car garags, 
aluminum siding, oil hot water 
heat, Uving room with fireplace, 
3 large bedrooms, kitchen vrith 
buUt-UM. Immediate occupancy. 
Robert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 
9-3818.

42 LUDLOW ROAD, Manchester- 
new 6 room ranch, 100x188 lot, 
full cellar, oil hot wkter heat liv
ing room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen with built-lna, 1 
large bedrooms, $23,000, Robert 
Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

IN SUBURBIA—A 1984, 8 room 
ranch, 100x260 lot, atoealte drive, 
oil heat, aluminum combinations, 
full collar, living room with flra- 
plaoa, 8 big bedrooma. For sum
mer — air condlUanlng. Robert 
Wriverten, Realtor, MI 9-3818.

MANCHESTER—Tree ahaded 
room ranch, walk to bUg and 
achoola, full eeUar with rec room, 
8 bedrooma, living room and 
kitchen, aluminum combinatlcma, 
modetUy priced st $18,800. Rob
ert Wolverton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

Mancheeter—Six room, 8 bed
room, custom ranch with (In- 
iahed rec room, comer lot, 
built in 1961, M ^  axtraa, 
$34,900.

Manchester—Zoi»9d tor bual- 
noos on a buay otraat, I  room 
single lot •0x135, nuuiy uses 
tor this property and the price 
la right, $17,000, *•

Manchester — Bkautiful Cape 
with breeseway and attached 
one car garage, large,com er 
lot, finished rec room, many, 
many extras, $18,900.

Andover—Just over Briton line, 
5 room ranch, 1% aerg - lot, 
built-lna, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout lavatory and 
full hath, 6 mliaa from- canter 
of Mancheater, full price, 
$18,800.

JOHN WILLARD REALTY 
MI 9-2849

SEVERAL 3-famUiea avaUable, 
one brand new, all fairly priced. 
ExceUent financing availabla. J. 
D. Realty, MI $4139.

$10,900 — 4 ROOM Cape, large 
wooded lot. MI $-0113, owner.

BOLTON—only a few left to 
the beautiful Convaraa tract, 
priced right.

NORTH COVENTRY— Three 
extra large Iota, with traao, 
priced to eell.

BOLTON LAKE—Lot with ga
rage and outside (ifeiUace, 
priced tor quick sale.

JOHN WILLARD REALTY 
MI 9-2849

CHESTNUT S-TREET /
Two-famlly, 8-8, downstairs va 
cant, good Income, exceUent loca-! COVENTRY — Near 
tion seneibly priced at only school, large buildini 
$17,000, two separate oil heating 
sy ^ m s .

T. J. CROCKE'TT
Realtor MI 8-1577

Hospital Notes

BOLTON—2 in 1. $ room ranch, 4 
room ranch on same lot. Owner 
will consider trade, Tongren 
Agency, MI 8-6821.

Z ow  IN PRICE—tops in room! 7 
rooms (4 bedrooms), flreplaced 
living room, 2 garages, extrem.e- 
ly convenient location, $15,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader. Ml 8-1108.

■ge
sale. Escott Agency,

new high
ig lots 
MI 9-'7688.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY—84 room old

er single home or 2 famUy. Phone 
MI 9-6608,

WISH SOMEONE to handle you! 
real oatataT Cali ma at Ml 9489$ 
tor prompt and ocurtaoua aarviea. 
Joaepb Barth. Broket.

WANTED —2 Or $ bedroom house, 
$14,000-$19,000 Havg two qualified 
buyers. Soon Sg possible. Carlton 
Hutchins, MI 94182. Multiple 
Listing.

109 NORTH B U d-T he nleast 9 
room Cape we aver had to offer, 
double closetg and in A-1 condi
Uon, $17,900. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, MI 9-6051.

BROOKFIELD Street — 9 room 
Cape near High -Junior High, 
fireplace, garage. Reduced for 
immediate sale. Bel Air Real Es- 
Ute, MI 8-9333.

THIS ONE la worth looking at! 
5K room,ranch, 8 twin-sized bed
rooms, good closet apace, attach
ed garage, many extras, good 
sized lot, $18,900. Warren E.
Howland, Realtor-Trader, MI
S-1108.

ROCKLEDGE — t room cuatom 
residence, 2400 sq. ft. living area, 
4-8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3-car Bo
rage, delightful throuchout Larg
er than usual lot. Low ttoirtles. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, MI 8-UOS.

SUBURBAN — Young five room 
ranch, near lake, hot water oil 
heat, buUt-ina, flreiUace, artesian 
well, extra lot. WUl sell or trade 
for property in Manchester, Call 
JA 3-8067, alter 8 p.m.

Court Rejects 
Curbing Right 
Of War Absent

(CentiBued from Page One)

STARKW EATHER ST.

• room older home with aU 
Htilitles, very nice, $14,200.

BUCKLAND BT.—6 year rid 
Orionlal-Cape, 7 room quaUty 
eonatructed, $18,900.

TOLLAND -  
Ranch, IK 
$17,800.

Large 7 room 
batha, garage,

JOSEPH BARTH, Broker 
MI 9-0820

BO WINDSOR--Recent I b< 
ranch, full baaement, mg yi

■ " do

bedroom
dard

own
payment, ' cloaing coat, tax es
crow. first yaare insurance. $98 
month carrying coat. Including 
taxes and insurance. Fins >>^h- 
borhood, convenient location. ’This 
is opportunity. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, MI 4-1821, 
828-0794.

TOLLAND-fipoUasa ranoh. at- 
Uched garage, flUl baaement, 
$600 cash needed. Escott Agency, 
MI 9-7688.

MANCHESTER—QuaUty buUt 8- 
bedroom ranch with ceramic
tiled bath. large living room with 
fireplace family sized kitchen
with O.E. built-in oven and 
stove. Full basement with excel
lent rec room possibilities. A 
true value at $17,000. See and

_________ _ compare. Call Bill FYazler. Jarvis
MANCHESTER—Charming' 8 room ] Realty Co., MI 8-4112, MI 9-1200.
Colonial located In a fine reslden- MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with
Hal nelghboriiood. Ceramic tiled dormer, utUlty room,
bath. Garage. An ideal home for | jming room living room with
only $16,900. Call the Jarvis Real
ty Co. Realtora, M l 8-4113, MI 
8-1028, MI 9-7814̂ ______________ __

4% ̂ —188.80 MONTHLY. Attrac- 
tlva 8-bedroom ranch, aluminum 
atorma, cellar, ameslt" drive, 
trees. Only $18,900. C a W. 
Hutchina, Realtor, MI 9-6132.

OVERSIZED modem, Immaculate 
6 room Cape, Buckley School 
area, acre lot, city utUlties, 
aluminum storms. Bel Air Real 
Estaita, MI 8-9883. ______

fireplace, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, aluminum combinations, oil 
hot water heat, bus line, one min
ute to schools and shopping, 
$16,900 Robert Wolverton, Real
tor kd 9-2818.

P m a N  STREET—Eight room co
lonial. First floor has living 
room (with fireplace) den, formal 
dining room, kitchen and lava- 
tow . Second floor has four bed
rooms plus bath. FYjU baaement 
with a rec room 90% completed. 
House la to exceUent condition. 
Nice comer lot. Owners hav* to 
move, hate to ^ t  have to. Price 
to quite realistic, only $23,900. 
QUL we wlU be happy to show 
you through. T. J. Crockett, Real
t y .  MI 8-1877.

BIGHT ROOM custom built Co
lonial, spacious living room with 
paneled fireplace wall, bright and 
friendly dining room, kitchen 
>rith cherry cabinets and all thO 
buUt-lna. 4 bedrooma, 2K baths, 
2 porches, 2-oar garage, AA zona. 
Middle thirties. Warren E. How
land, Realtor-TYader, MI 8-1108.

8DC ROOM older home, 8 b« 
rooms new kitchen rink a 
cabinets, new tiled bath, new hot 
water heating system, attached 
gatoge, one half acre land, 
$10,900 Chambers Realty, Ml 
S-2325 MI 84980.

ROLUNG PAI|K Cape — 4 bed- 
roona, 7 ekiaeta, IK batha, liv
ing room fireplace, full boae- 
meat, overalaa lot, priced right. 
Warren E Howland. Realtor- 
Tradar, Ml 8-UQ8. __________

RANCH 82x58, beamed and P le i 
ad Bring room, 3 fireplaces (one 
to boaemmt), 8 bedrooms, 2-ey 
garage., perfect eondltlcn, $38,900. 
PMUMrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

th ree  fam ily . 5-M. Hot water 
heat, aluminum atorma, exc^ent 
oonditian, central location. Cart- 
ton W. Batridns, MI 9-8182. Mtil- 
tlpia Uoltog.

WEST SIDE—Comfortable 8 room 
home In eetabllahed neighbor 
hood near school. Good heating 
system A g;lft to thrift at $11,000 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642 or evenings MI 8-8189.

VERNON—Five room ranch, sec
onds to Parkway. $11,600. Tre- 
mont Agency, TO 8-1861, TO 
5-3849.

K AHCHBBTER — Nice 4 room 
ranA, tile bath, city utiUtles. full 
prtoa $11,600; 8 room rider home, 
88,800; Briton—beautiful 8 bed
room ipllt, nearly 8 acres land, 
810,000; I  bedroom ranch, one 
acre land, $1»,900. Many more, ^  
pilM  ranges. Call the DhiworOi 
Mlttan Agency, Realtor, MI 8-0980 
or MI 8-3838.

NO. COVENTRY—Large 8 room 
Cape, ftfll shed dormer, aluminum 
atorma, IK  batha. two «ertt M 
land, 818,800. Other homes w ra  
one la toiae 5255“ * "
Realty. MI 8-2828, MI 848S0-

Briton Lake Ifide-away

$6,900

California hound owner aacri- 
flelng this niotle 90% complet
ed 8 room fumlahed year 'round 
hm a, baauttftn stona flre- 
plaea, ponried m Ba, double 
lotT trees, prtvaey, eonvantlon- 
01 flnanetog only.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
MI 8-3706Realtor
PI 84864

Q O A U rr AND potantlal to thto 
imnwiWwd Capo! All plaater 
wans, oxpandabla for 2 bedrooms 
nPi'qulri location, wooded to- 

W km n  E. Howland, Brnd- 
MX 8-U08.

BOWERS SCHOOL - 4  room Co
lonial, five bedrooms, IK  batha, 
36 toot l i v ^  room with fireplace, 
new hath and WtclmA *<«• f  ► 

lot, |U,I00. Fhfl-m g . c n .  to* .
Aganby. MI

EUJNOTON — Non-development 
overslaed Gape Cod. ton shed dor
mer, 8 rooma, bath down; 8 
rooma and hath partially Wished 
up. BxeaUant vidua, $18,400. 
(Bataa Aganeî  K I 84ME.

tutlonally imposed except after a 
criminal trial and con^icUon.

Justice Goldberg’s' opinion ex
plained ;

“ What we bold la only that, in 
keeping with cherished tradition, 
punishment cannot be Imposed 
without due process of law. Any 
lesser holding would Ignore the 
constitutional m a n d a t e  upon 
which our eesentlal liberties de
pend.”

Goldberg said the majority rec
ognized that draft evasion, partic
ularly In time of war, “ Is a hein
ous offense and should and can 
be properly punished.”

“ Dating back to Magna Carta, 
however,” he added, ” It has been 
an abiding principle governing the 
lives of civilized men that ‘no 
freeman shall be taken or Impris
oned or disseised or outlawed or 
exiled without the Judgment of his 
peers or by the law of the land.’ ” 

Diaseised means deprived of a 
possession.

One of the statutes involved is 
a eection of the 1940 Nationality 
Act calling for loos of nationality 
by draft evaders who leave the 
country. The other is a section of 
the 1982 McCarran Immigration 
Act which saya a native loaea his 
citizenship by remaining outside 
the United States to evade mili
tary service during wartime.

The court ruled on two appeals 
by the Justice Department from 
decisions by lower tribunals that 
Congress lacked authority to de
prive Americans of citizenship in 
two cases.

One case involved Dr. Joseph 
Cort, a physician born in 1927 in 
Boston, Mass. He went abroad in 
1981 and eventually settled in 
Communist Czechoslovakia. ’The 
other c u e  Involved FYsincisco 
Msodoza-Martlnez of Delano, 
CsQil., who went to Mexico in 1942, 
admittedly to evade military serv
ice.

Goldberg, reviewing the legisla
tive and Judicial history involved 
In the two cases, said the court 
majority concluded that Congress 
by the two sections “ decreed an 
initial punishment for the crime 
of draft avoidance in the qiecial 
category of cases where in the 
evader leaves the country. It can
not do this without providing the 
safeguards which must attend a 
criminal prosecution.’ ’

Justices Douglas and Black ad
hering to the majority view, noted 
that they felt that Congress has 
no power to deprive a native-born 
person of citizenship.

Justice Stewart, in his dissent, 
said it was clear to him that the 
punitive intention of the laws 
“ are far overbalanced by the fact 
that this legislation dealt with a 
problem of wartime morale 
reaching far beyond concern for 
any individual affected.”

“ Congress can reasonably bs 
understood to have been saying 
that those who flee the country 
tor such express purposes do 
more than simply disobey the lai  ̂
and avoid the imposition of crim
inal sanctions. Iliey disassociate 
themselves entirely from their na 
tion, aaeking refuge from their 
wartime obligations under the 
aegis of another sovereign,”  he 
added.

Stewart said there to no more 
fundamental aspect of the broad 
war pow/jr than tha building and 
maintaintog of armed forces suf
ficient' for the common defense.

Justice Harlan said in his dis
sent that he couldn’t agree with 
the facts that were presumed in 
tills case.

Justice Brennan in an ,opinion 
ooncuning with the majority gold 
“ I agroo that Congress Is consti
tutionally debarred from So em
ploying the drastic, the truly ter
rifying remedy of expatriation, 
certainly irtiere no attempt has 
been made to apply the full pan- 
opty of pratoritve eafoguarda 
wlileh the OoiiatttaUoa voqulna as 
a ccndltion of Imposbig penal 
•anctions.’ ’

The cases came before the high 
oourt to this manner:

Dr. Oort, who want al^road to

from his draft board in Brookline, 
Mass., to report for physical ex
aminations and possible induction. 
He ignored the demands.

In 1989, Dr. Cort, then living in 
Czechoslovakia, applied for a U.8. 
passport but the State Department 
said he had expatriated himself 
and could not get a passport. The 
department acted under the Mc
Carran Immigration Act.

Counsel for Dr. Cort filed suit 
to overturn the State Department 
denial of a passport and a aps- 
cial three-judge U.S. District Oourt 
here ruled the McCarran Act sec
tion violated the Constitution’s ban 
against cruel and unusual punish
ment.

Justice Department op-’The 
pealed.

Mendoza-Martinez, who went to 
Mexico in 1942, returned to this 
country in 1946 and pleaded guilty 
to an Indictment which said he 
had registered as required by the 
draft law but had gone to Mexico 
to evade military service. He was 
sentenced to one year in prison.

In 1963 Mendoza-Martinez was 
orderad deported. He contested 
the order in U.S. District Court 
In Los Angeles and won a deci
sion that a section of the Nation
ality Act of 1940 is unconstitution
al. ’The section calls for loss of 
nationality by draft evaders who 
leave the country.

’The Justice Department, in ap
pealing to the Supreme Qmrt, ar
gued the section was valid as a 
necessary means of carrying out 
foreign affairs, the war power, 
and the inherent power of the 
United States to retain sovereign
ty and jurisdiction over its citi
zens.

’The Supreme Court heard argu
ments tvdee in the two cases.

After the first argument, the 
court on April 2, 1962, called for 
new ai 
term. '

Vtotttog haoM are 2 $a 8 pjn. 
tor an Mmos, axaapt amtanrity. 
whore they are 2 90 ’ 4 F.m., sad 
8>28 $a 2 p.ai.,aad private roous, 
whora they are 19 a-ta. 9s 8 p.m.

• ora raqnooted aot to 
ameka to pattoat'a room. No more 
thaa two visitors at oOo time per 
HMtMlta

Faltaata Today: 251 
ADMITTED SATiniDAY: Mrs. 

Rose Donovan, 14 Hartl Dr., Tal- 
cottvUle; K a t h l e e n  Charlebris,
IM  Vanum Bt.; Matthew Carr, 64 
Birch Bt.; Merton Tuttle, 176 
Lynam Bt.i Fred Nichols, 87 Mill 
S t; FYederick Carmlchaete, Bar
bara Hill Rd., Rockville; Frederick 
Chapman, South Windsor; Mrs 
Bertha Bushe, 84 Devon E^.; Mrs. 
Edyth Emery, 67 Franklin 9t.. 
Rol^vtlle; Carol Stoneman, 64 
Bratton Rd.; Mrs. Isabelle Heder- 
man, Wapplng: Raymond Favreau 
Wapping; Fred Diminlco. 368 
Oakland St.; Alan Hartstein, 16 
Colonial Rd.; Cecil Kranmas. 4.M 
Main St.; G. Nelson Skinner, Skin
ner Rd., Rockville; Alfred Adam- 
eyk. Wells Rd., Tolcottville; Don 
Carpenter, RFD 2; Mrs. Marjorie 
Miller, North Coventry: Biogglio 
Belfiore, 132 Charter Oak St.; 
John Rilgsak, Coventry; Miss Mar
garet Ferguson, 211 Woodbridge 
St.; Salvatore Jullano, 190 New 
Briton Rd.; Mrs. Helen Rago, Ekist 
Hartford.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
George Wilson, 67 Walnut St.; Mrs. 
Rose Campbell, 76 N. School St.; 
Joseph Bukauskas, 828 ’Tolland 
’Tpke.; Anthony Paladlno 47 Colum
bus Circle; Ilobert Lathrop, Car
penter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Bella 
Tetreault Putnam; Mrs. Thelma 
Pugliese, Wapping; Douglas Luon- 
go, $1 Preston Dr.; Stephen Pas- 
tula, South Windsor; Miss Leslie 
Cwikla, 109 Washington St.; Donald 
Belanger, 62 Crestwood Dr.; El
len Wenlck, 20 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mrs. Georgette Riley, Coventry; 
William Karezes, 218 Highland St.; 
Marcel Brodeur, Wapping; George 
Devlng, Riverside, Vt.; Raymond 
Frankenberger, 48 Cambridge St.; 
Mrs. Vera Holcomb, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Ruth Ladd, ’Tumble- 
brook Rd., Vernon; Lester Slocum 
Jr., 81 N. School St.; Christopher 
Klrkham, 447 Main St.; Howard 
Slade, 101 E. Middle ’Tpke.; Susan 
and Kevin Hills, Femwood Dr., 
Bolton; Jonathan Nelson, 40 Har
lan St.; Mrs. Evelyn Butler, 142 
Walker St.; Jennifer Fagan, Over
brook Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Doreen 
BaJ, Flast Hartford; Russell Lennon 
Jr., 84 Coolldge St.; Denis Strode- 
Jackson, 84 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Anna Oorrenti, 86 Birch St.

ADMITTED ’TODAY; Mrs. Mary 
Ann Baio, Hartford; Joseph Hayes, 
146 Center St. j

BUfTHS YESTEUDAY : A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Normand Liz- 
ott, 174 Bank St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Mullen, 32 Bunce Dr.

BnCTHS TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Plourde, 25 Avon 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Starkweather, 19 Hannaway 
St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY. Mrs. 
Evelyn Mara, 810K Main St.; Rob
ert MacDonald, 22 Wedgewood Dr.; 
George Lawrence, Hartford; Miss 
Mildred TorAiey, Willimantlc; Mrs. 
Barbara Hubbard, Kingsbury Ave. 
Ext., Rockville; Stephen Kershaw, 
Ea.st Hartfm'd; Michael Shettle, 10 
Robert Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Carol 
Puerto, 442 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Don
ald Neff, 64 Lockwood St.; Mrs. 
Lillian Roy, 6 Orchard St.; Regi
nald Hutchins, Coventry; Sandra 
Wood, RFTJ 2; Stanlslaw Grochota, 
94 W. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Marlon Grumbach, 80 Mountain 
St., Rockville; Brian Campbell, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Agatha Ruff, 
Thompsonvllle; Roberta Hambach, 
Broad Brook; ’Thomas Kyc, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Edith Ford, 177 
Eldridge St.; Everett Andresen, 
East Hartford; Louis Goodin, 173

Hospital G«ts Gift 
With No Strings

Manehaater Memorial Hos
pital has ratelved a surprise 
gift from donors who ask that 
It be used "where It is moat 
needed In the hoepltal.”

’The gift Is two quarters and 
flva dlmee.

It represents babysitting ef
forts of Abbie Horowitz, 62 
Hilltop Dr., and Nancy Mid- 
lln, 20 Arcellla Dr., both 
sight years old.

In a letter to Edward J. 
Thoms, hospital administra
tor, the children said:

“We earned some money 
last summer. (A Dollar) We 
should like It to be used where 
it is most needed in the hos
pital."

PAGE
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Celebration
Skating Report

H ickenlooper 
Says Kennedy 
Weak on Cuba

(Coatinaed from Page One

Center Springs Pond has an ice 
covering of 26 inches and the re
port from the park department 
was that public skating hours 
would be observed tonight from 
6:30 to 10 o ’clock.

The Annex will be reserved for 
ice hockey during the same hotirs.

Skating areas at Chaiter Oak 
Park and Robertson Park will be 
closed until further notice 

Horace Murphey. park superin
tendent, said today that already 
there have been 25 days and nights 
of good ice skating at Center 
Springe Pond this sea.son. Ijist 
year there were 19 days.

Also, during the past 20 years.

(Oontiaasd from Page ftiw

flint lock pistri. and Paul Mtsoart. 
flag waving in tha stem.

Hoping to dupUcata WaoMng- 
ton’s mission, the CokmisJly elpOd 
merchants landed on Confiactlrift 
shores to search out voluntaars to 
assist Friday’s big sales d a y  
crow'ds. and new and special Hama 
to be put on sale.

During their arduous march 
through the state, they will sert 
to free the captured members of 
the Continental Army, as Watii- 
ington is reputed to have done d i^  
ing his ri/rlt almost 200 years ago.

The merchants expect to march 
into Manchester in lime to open 
their stores for the sale, which 
run.s through 9 p m. on Friday 
night.

Featured bargains will be ad
vertised in a special Herald sup
plement published on ’Thursday, 
under a Washington's Birthday 
banner.

Parking in town will of cou
Kennedy's policies, Fulbright as 
.sailed Rockefeller for the gover-' 
nor's a.ssertion that the adminis
tration is to blame for "the pres
ent di.sarray within the Atlantic 
alliance.”

Flilbrigbt said Rockefeller and 
Gold water were "professing sym
pathy and support for the disrup
tive policies” of the French gov
ernment under President Charles 
de Gaulle.

FHilbrlght said Scott, a former 
Republican national bhslrman, j 
was "even more intemperate” In 
saying that the administration is 
“ neutral to Its enemies, friendly 
to the neutralists and hostile to its 
friends.”

“ Aside from its factual inac
curacy,” F^ilbrignt said, "this 
kind of Statement carries the sort 
of ugly insinuation which did so 
much to poison our political life 
a decade ago.”

Hickenlooper challenged F̂ lI- 
bright's contention that the Dem
ocrats In Congress had helped 
rescue former President Dwight 
D. Elsenhower's international pol
icies.

Instead. Hickenlooper said, the 
Democrats directed “ violent criti
cism at a foreign policy that 
helped maintain a comparatively 
peaceful world.”

He contended that Republicans 
had given Kennedy 100 per cent 
support in the Cuban missile cri
sis last October. But he said they 
are not willing to accept a policy 
which would "gloss over” the 
threat that remains.

Goldwater called Fulbright’s 
statement "an obvious attempt on 
the part of the Kennedy admin
istration to silence all criticism of 
it.s ' short-sighted and disruptive 
foreign policy.”

The Arizona senator said the ad
ministration is trying to "make it 
appear liwt only the Republicans 
question the President's action in 
guaranteeing the existence of 
Communist Cuba, of allowing

only twice has Tenter Springs Pond , since the parking metert
been open for .skating after Keb. 22 1  "'ere removed from the streets in 
- Washington's Birthday. j January.

Racial Minorities Subject 
Oi South Methodist Seminar

Police Arrests
A “ Seminar in Miniature”  an 

minority races will be held March 
31 from 3:.30 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. in 
the Reception Hall of Sotlth Meth
odist Thtirch. The third annual 
seminar is sponsored by the 
Chri.stian .Social Relations Com- 
niiltee of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service, and is open to 
the public.

Tlie speakers and their topics 
will be; Mrs. Rosalind Putnam, 
profe.ssor of so<iology at the Uni
versity of Hartford: “Economic 
Growth and Employment Oppor
tunity," Mr. Robert Batter, attor- 
ne.v at law and member of the Con
necticut Legislatiire; "Education 
and Poli'tioal Rights” ; Cortez Tlp- 
Lon, director' of the social service 
department otf the Greater Hart
ford Council o f Churdves; “ P ( ^ -  
lation Mobility ” ; and Dr. Theo
dore Powell, public information of
ficer for the Connecticut State De
partment of BJdtication and metn- 
y>er of the Board of Directors of 

¥jri ' Manche.ster, “CSirisrttan Reeponsi-
bility."

Tliere will be a coffee break at 
4:30 p.m. and a sandwich supper 
at 5;45 p.m. followed by questlcm 
and an.swer discussion groups.

Gerald L. Ringuelte, 21. of 173 
Ferguson Rd., last night wa.s 
charged with failure to obey a 
trtifflc control .signal (red light I. 
'The arre.st stemmed from an on- 
sight violation at Main and For
est Sts. Ringuette was ordered to 
appear in Circuit Clourl 12, Man
chester. March 4.

Ronald F. Miller. 29, of Cook 
Dr., Bolton, Saturday night was 
charged with breach of the peace. 
The charge stemmed from a dis
turbance at Moriarty Bros, on 
Center St. Miller posted a $200 
cash bond while awaiting appear
ance in Manchester's Oircuil 
Court 12 March 4.

Reed and Quartet

Wesley Reed of North Woodstock 
and South Methodist Chancel Male 
Quartet will participate in the sec
ond concert at South Methodist 1 N,iraery facilities will be provid’ad 
Church. Reed will present “ Music the afternoon and evening 
From the Attic.” The quartet will gions, 
offer a variety of selection.s.

The Chancel Male Quartet was 
organized in April, 1961, It has com
peted in and won all quartet con
tests sponsored by the Norwich 
District Conference, The New Eng
land Southern Conference and in 

Soviet military buildup to take i the Boston. Mass., area. It repre- 
piace 90 miles from our coast and I sented the Bost(» Area Conference 
in alienating old and trusted al-1 at a laymen s Assembly in 1961 at 
]jgg ’• I Purdue University, Lafaytte, Ind.

Scott said H was curious that' The quartet includes John C.
Fulbright had not mentioned j  Beggs. first tenor; president of the 
Democratic criticism of adminls- Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop in 
tration foreign policy. He said ! 1960 and 1961, who has sung with 
Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss,. Is one, the Chancel Choir, South Methodist 
Democrat who has publlely ques-1 Church, for the past decade and 
tloned these policies. | became a tenor soloist in 1960;

” I beliews tills violent reaction ■ Alan C. -Snelgrove, one of 14 from 
from Sen. Fulbright and others Boston University chosen lor a Eu- 
veas not brought on because we ■ ropean concert tour in 1962, Ire- ^
are critical of failures, but be- quenlly featured baritone soloist ,  ̂ apecial exception to b ^ g

ZB A to Hear 
13 Requests

The zoning board of appeals to
night will hold a public hearing on 
13 applications requesting exoap- 
tione to town zoning rules.

^ e  heeuring will begin at 8 
o'clock in the hearing room of the 
Mimicipal Building.

Frank and Thomas BugnaoM, 
728 Birch Mt. Rd., are asking a 
variance to extend their slaugfitar 
house and wholesale meat bnrtnaas 
to include retail sales in the rural

cause we are right,”  Bcott said, with Choral Club of Hartford, and

Loomis Bt.; Mrs. Ethel Sandberg, 
20 Edgerton St.; James Tays, 640 

ments in its present; n . Main Bt.; James Williams, 28 
e second arguments were | Huntington St.; Samuel Feltham,

1506 Tolland ’Tpke.; Mias Elaineheard Dec. 4 and 6. ___  ______
In both the Mendoza-Martinez' McCaughey, 67"^School St.; Anne 

and Cort cases, the lower courts! Minlcuccl, Coventry; Mrs. Dorothy 
based their rulings on a SupremeDlPietro, 132 Harlan St.; Mrs. 
Court decision of March 31. 1988, ] vieva Clarke. Columbia; Earl Crel- 
In what is known as the Tropl|gr North Windham; Mrs. Sandra 
case. The high court then said wUbonks and daughter. 18 Hilltop

There was no comment from 
Gov. Rockefeller.

citizenship is not subject to the 
“ general powers of the national
fovemment and therefore cannot 

e divested in the exercise of 
those powers.”  The 1988 case con
cerned an Army private who was 
convicted by court-martial of war
time desertion in French Morocco.

Prayer Day
To Be Held\

At 2nd Church

Brandt Party 
Wins 89 Seats

(OMrilnaed from Page One)

The 77th World Day o f Prayer, 
sponsored by the National Coun
cil o f Chur^ea, will bo ofaoervad 
Maroh 1, beginAing at 2 p jn . at 
Second Oongregatlmial Oturch.

The service, sponsM'ed locally by 
the Mancheeter Council o f Church 
Women, will be preoeded by a 
luncheon at 12:15 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

“More Than Omquerora”  to tihs 
theme o f the service, Inspired by 
the Apostle Paul’s words to this 
Romans that neither tribulation, 
die trees, persecution, famine, na- 
kedneao, peril, nor aarord con sep
arate us from the love o f Chrtot, 
for “in all these things mrt are 
more than oonquerora through 
Him who loved us.”

‘The World Day of Pray 
'le  is not Just a proptun. K to 
planned as an active expetisnoe of 
prayer, to giro ua a sense o f unity 
with the world-wide Church, and 
a reopotuM to this in Infotmed giv
ing,’’ according to Mrs. Paul Mo
ser, national chairman for World 
Day of Prayer.

'The offo ln g , a dedication of 
gifts and money to aaaist the work 
of those in many sarvlce fields, ■wtil 
be channaled through the Divi- 
okm of Home Mtoaiona and the D4- 
vislon o f Foreign Misoions of the 
National Council of Chuiohes.

Mra. Donald Gray of Second 
Congregational Is general chair' 
man of tha obaarvanoa. She is al
so president o f the local council of 
Uhttad OhiKOh Woman. Mrs. Ev
erett Johnson, o f Emanuel iMther- 
an and Mrs. Thomas Spano. of 
Odmmunlty Baptist Church will be 
Mrs. Gray's assistants.

The service la open to all who 
wish to h* a port of ttiia wortd-

Dr.; Mrs. Frances Cheney and 
daughter, Glastonbury; Mrs. Joan 
Brown and son. East Hartford; 
Mrs. Clarice Leger and daughter, 
262 Union Bt.; Mrs. Mary Wolff and 
son, 88 Femwood Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Roberta Shields and son, 96 
Union St., Rockville.

DlSCHAJFlGEiD YESTERDAY: 
Bmeet Rather, 130 Orchard St., 
Hockvllte; Walter Maioon, Bt. 30, 
Vemon; Glenn Lee, RPD 3; 
Sharon Murphy, 39 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Waltar Schub, South Wind
sor; Ms*. Ajma WetokoM>, 70K 
Center »t.7 Mrs. Lena tonith, 
71M Bhiefleld Dr.; Mrs. Gladys 
Sloan, 36 Cbaatsr Dr.; Edward 
Dascaaio, WUliama Rd-, Bolton; 
Mia. Agnea Webb, WlUimantic; 
X iM  Harriet Krewson, IIG Blue- 
field Dr.; KenneUi Watroua Sr., 
10 Depot Square; Richard HoUe- 
man,.32 Seaman Circle; John Ka- 
taja, Brooklyn, Conn.; Susan and 
Mark Fetgtoi, Baker Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Eva Lewis. Volpl Rd., 
Birtton; Raymond Gamble, 431 Ly- 
dall St.; David BartleU Jr., Bast 
Hartford; John Martel, 16 OUver 
Rd.; Robert Wetherell, 79 Cush
man Dr.; Donald Dubiel, Sunset 
lAne, Bolton; Mrs. Anne Lamb, 
Olastonbury; Bussell Wilsosi, 100 
Plymouth Lane; Paul Young 
Hartfoid Tpke., Rockville; Rob
ert Qrenon, Andover; Mra. 
Dorothy Hilver, Waterford; Mrs. 
Beverly Perotti, 25 Diane Dr., Ver
non; Hieodore Gozdz. Coventry; 
Allan Johnson, Glastonbury: Ray
mond Favreau, Wapping; twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Greg
ory MoOiimia, Vemon Trailer 
Court, Vemon; Mra. Shirley Beau
dry and son. North Coventry; Mrs. 
Jean Lawrence and daughter, 
Tolland; Mra. Elaine David and 
son. 98 Leland Dr.; Mra. Alyce 
Alcmany and son, 14 Penn Rd.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Vogel and daugh
ter, Loomis Rd., Botton; Mrs. 
Shirley Zemek and son, Mesrow; 
Mrs. Sylvia Sultter and son. 
Ellington.

former .soloist in two Hartford 
churches before Joining the Chan
cel Choir of South Methodial 
Church.

Alao, Robert Gordon, a bass so
loist with the Chancel Choir, aid 
member of the Gilbert and SulU- 
van Workshop, which he headed 
from 1957 to 1959, and in whoe^ 
productions he has played many 
character roles, and Hal Harrison, 
assistant director of the Chancel 
Choir's pre-service rehear.sals. a 
soloist for the choir, and member 
of the Gilbert and Sullivan Work
shop. He played the title role in 
the Mikado, and has sung lead

This was viewed a broad hint 
that Brandt will not repeat such 
concessions to the Christian Dem
ocrats as his cancellation of a
meeting with Premier Khrushchev , .  ̂ ,u „  u
during the Soviet leader’s vl.sit to ' part-s m most of the workshop 
East Berlin last January. | productions.

Amrehn threatened to break up Reod collects obsolete musical 
the coalition If Brandt met instrumenl.s and will demonstrate 
Khrushchev. Many West Berliners' about 20 from hia collection of 
felt Brandt should have gone more than 200. He will illustrate 
ahead with the meeting, and the a talk with instrumental and vocal 
Christian Democrats' attitude was selection.s. His aim is to develop a 
widely believed to have worked museum of musical antiques and 
against them at the polls. noveltiee which will illustrate the

Brandt said the Socialist land- evolution of musical instruments, 
slide was due largely to unwaver- -nie concert series to arranged 
Ing firmness in th^ face of the j,y the music committee of South

asked by LaBonne-Wiohman, zoai 
estate firm, to erecet two three- 
family apartment buildings at 888 
Oaklmid St., Residence Zone A.

Warren Howland is asking a 
variance to convert a singta- 
faniily dwelling at 45J) Woodbrklg* 
St., Business Zone I, into a two- 
famlly home, with one apartmsnt 
smaller than regulations allow.

Renewals of existing zoning «*- 
ceptions are )>eing asked by six 
other applicants, and four other 
applications deal with repairer’s li
censee and used sar dsaiera 8- 
censes.

Communist threat. His chief cam 
palgn promise was to protect the 
city with the help of the three 
Western occupation powers, the 
United States, Britain and France.

Methodist Church. Proceeds will 
be used to purchase new pianos for 
the church school.

Tickets may l>e purchased at 
the door.

WHEE! WATERS 
HOT-HOT,..ASn 
THERE’S A LOTI

N ow ! For erfy  
day for fu e l...h « t  w ater 

for a ll— all th e tim e l

Shutting the door on the Navy 
dirigible hangar at Lakehurst Four words a minute are con- 
(N.J.) Naval Ah- Station is no mi- i sidered fast typing on complex 
nor task. It Is 380 feet wide and | Chinese typewriters which have j 
130 feet high. characters.

PROBES BLAZE 
Wsrtbrook (AP) —WoBtorook 

Fkra MtoMhal Bosatond HoWbraok
launohcd aa iotoMtigtotion today 
into the oaiiae of the Maas thoA 
gutted the Grange Hall yaeterday. 
Damage wan unofficsally astlmat- 
ad ad $25,000. Four firamen wars 
feUad by mmSm as «lMgr tougM

Sitrliig Upholttory and Dacoratiag Co.
CALL for 
SPECIAL 
OFFER

REUPHOLSTER and RESTYLE 
3>Pc. Set plus Fabric 

$98.00 and up 
F-R-E-E

AIBFOAM CUSHION WITH 
EVERT $-Pc. SET UPHOLSTERED

SHOP AT HOME
Oat of Town Reverse Charges

CALL DAY OR EVENING 

Ml 9-7590

Reaidenta
Restanrants

Offices
Institutions

and
Hotels

CUSTOM MADE 
SLIPCOVERS and 

DRAPES
$at.00 plus Rubric

F -R -E-E

Airfoam 
Pillows and 
Arm Pads 

■nth Every 
8-Pe. tod

ESTIMATES CHEKRjrUlJY 'OIVEN

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED— MIDGET TERMS

I f  yoa  live in a ^rpical 
you could easily rail out of ho^ 
water several tnnee a week.

!^ow you can have oil the hot 
water you need ot one tsme fep 
only a day. Think o f K— 
only 9 W * a day!

Yp«, thanks to Mobilhe«t—• 
and an oil<fired hot water hefttor 
of correct capacity—yourfainfly 

takecare of oZZ their wedtieg 
needs at one time.

Mom cap do the fsmfly wash. 
Sis can do tbe disiMs of tha asaw 
time Junior takM hto bath, ood 
you anjoy a abower.

Don’t delay—phone as today. 
Vfaid out bow oMy it is to owfteh 
to a Mebabea**ed WBtor

fftonOrtfJiwv

WE GIVE SMT 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
M l 3-5135

S 0 M 1 I C M tw  IPs
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n, .w v . ,  B. OonoviD, wm 
«t. V r. M d Min. PavM J. Donovan 
«iriB  Alton 8W baa boon named 
■ -  B rttH »t«tthe Air

He baa alao been 
_  bt academic of* 

'^ t h  11ie~ rank o f oadet 
■ant
Woman’a Fellowafaip of Sec* 

iand Oonfregatlanal CSnirch will 
neat tonisbt at 8 in Fellowahip 
H it  A movie on aocial action, 
*'Wbat Hajmoied to Hannah”  will 
bo abown. The Toaer Group will 
aarve nfmdunenta.

8t. Francis Xavier Mothera Cir
cle win meet Wednesday at 8:S0 
p.m. at die home of Mrs. James 
SCeVelgh. 188 O gh Bt. Mrs. John 
Smith and Mra. Bniest Green are

<nte Rotary Ohib wia have an 
open nieetlng tomorrow at 6:80 
pjn . at the Mancheater Country 
Oub.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

C a ll M l 9-5869
38 Main Street, Manchester

John G. Boukas, aon o f Mra. 
Veronica A. Boukua o f 10 Proctor 
Rd., is undergoing nine w d ts  of 
basic recruit trainmg et tbe Naval 
Training Center, Great tokee, Bl.

I
ISn. Hooka Jlinston, director of 

religious education of Center 
Church, wiU attend the first Cur
riculum Interpretation Workshop, 
sponsored by the Division of 
Christian Education o f the United 
Church Board for Homeland 
Ministries, Feb. 24 to 27 at the 
Pembroke (N N .) Conference 
Center.

The Ladies Home League of the 
Salvaticm Army will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. in the Salvation 
Army Building. The topic of the 
meeting will be “ An Afternoon of 
Music.”  Special guest is Col. Fred 
Malpass. Hostesses are Mra. Jen
nie Hoff, Mrs. Jemima Dugan and 
Mrs. Major Sweet

The Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. William Martens, 
9 Stephen St. Mrs. John Haney Jr. 
is co-hostess.

Two filma will be shown at the 
Hadassah meeting at Temple Beth 
Sholom tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. Re- 
freshmenta will be aerved and ad
mission is free.

Mystic Review, Women’s Bene
fit Association, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

The Army Navy Club will spon
sor a public card psuty tonight at 
8 at the clubhouse.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. ait the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to conduct a me
morial service for the late Mrs. 
Edith W. Smith, a longtime mem
ber and former financial secretary.

'The Past Matron of T « m p4 e 
Chapter, OES, will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Joseph A. Gallant, 80 Olcott Dr. 
Mrs. James Elliot and Mra. Frank 
Crocker will serve as hostesses.

REMODEL wmi ROSSETTO
Bathrooms remodeled, reo rooms, Utohen eabteeis Foimloa tops, 
onflBisbed rooms eonipletod. etc.

ROSSETTO
C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O M P A N Y

58 DELMONT ST.— MI 9-0308
Boiiden and General Oontraotors 

Residential and Industrial Oonstmotlon

. M andw ter d v lo  OreheatrawUl 
rshaarse to night at 8 at the band 
room o f M anohes^ High School.

lh a  Ladies of ths Assumption 
will qMnsor a Spring Fashion 
Show ton i^ t at 8:16 at Verplanck 
Sohotg Auditorium. Fashions from 
Burton’s will be featured and ro- 
freahmenta will bo served. Enter- 
tainipont will bo provided by the 
Mountain Laurel Che^iter, Sweet 
Adelines. Inc. Tickets may be ob
tained at the door.

Past Chiefs Daughters, Daugh
ters o f Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:48 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mae 'Trcmghton, 1009 Main St.

Driver Faces 
Hit-Run Count
’Two Manchester men Saturday 

were cited for motor vehicle vio
lations after police investigated 
two separate crashes,' one a hit- 
run and a seccmd Involving three 
vehicles.

Richard C. Recknagel, 45, of 
249 High St., Saturday afternoon 
shortly after 3:80 was cheu-ged 
with evading responsibility. He 
was ordered to appear in Manches
ter’s Circuit Court 12 March 4.

Police said that R e c k n a g e 1, 
while passing a westbound Con
necticut Co. bus, operated by 
Andrew MokrltskL, 53, of Hartford, 
on Center St. near Knox St., bump
ed into the left side of the bus 
and then drove off. Mokritski took 
down the license plate number of 
the car and reported it to police 
who made the arrest a short time 
later. Patrolman Robert D. Lan- 
nan investigated. ’Ihe bus had 
minor left front and side dam
age, police said. No injuries were 
reported.

A t 8 p.m. Saturday, a three-car 
crash on Center St., west of Hen
derson Rd., brought the arrest of 
William L. Gaucher, 67, of 107 
Deepwood Dr., charged with un
safe movement o f a vehicle from 
a parked position. His case wlU 
be present^ in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, March 4.

Police said that Gaucher pulled 
his oar into a traffic lane from a 
parked position and was struck 
on the left front side by an east- 
bound vehicle, operated by James 
J. McOlnley, 59, East Hartford. A 
third car, driven by Lawrence J. 
Donahue, 36, of 96 Pine St., then 
struck the rear at the McGlnley 
car. Mrs. Mary McGlnley was 
liaken  up in her husband’s car 
but did not require medical care, 
^ le ra ite  damage was reported to 
all vehicles.

Choicest Meats In Tewni

To Speak on Aged
Mrs. Beatrice Seager Sanderson 

of Bloomfield will speak to the 
Women’s Baptist Mission Society 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall. Mrs. Sanderson, chairman of 
the State Commission on Services 
for Elderly Persons, has chosen 
“Needs of The Ageing” as her 
topic.

At the conclusion o f the talk, 
the society will form discussion 
groups.

The Marcia Newbert d role  will 
host the meeting, the Estell Car
penter Circle is In charge of deco
rations and progjaming and re
freshments will be served.

F iv e  W o rk s  C h o se n  
B y  F in e  A r ts  U n it
Four oil paintings and a water 

color was selected as the pictures 
of the month by the Manchester 
FUne Ants Association. ’They will 
be exhibited at the Junior Century 
Club meeting Wednesday at the 
Knights of Columbus Home, before 
going to the five regular exhibi
tion points.

“ Calligraphy,”  an oil by Ted 
Drake .will be shown at the Sav
ings BEink o f Manchester. “Mixed 
Bouquet,” am oil by Myrtle Carl
son will be shown at Mary Cheney 
lAbrary.

“East Hantfond landsoape," 
water color by Rita Betco, wlB be 
shown at Whiton Library.

“ Autumn Bouquet,” an oU by 
Dorothy Sonego, will be shown at 
the Connecticut Bank and ’Trust 
Co. “ Serenity,” an oil by LU Don
nelly, will be at Johnson’s Paint 
Store.

DeMolay Confere ̂ 
Honorary Degirro 
On RainWwOirls
MatlMni o f John Ifathar Chap

ter, Order o f DeMolay, oonfanrod 
the Order o f Carnation upon tlWM 
pMt iVorUiy advlaarB o f Brooklyn 
Aasombly, Order o f Raiabosv for 
(^ la , Saturday evening in the Mh- 
sonlo T em ^ , Brooklyn, Ooim.

Mlwee Suaan Whijpitle, Deniee 
Hargravee and PhylUa Debolt re- 
oelived the bonora^ d^ ree p«r- 
formed by the local duqiter.

DeMolaya taking port were WU- 
Uam Warner, master councilor; 
Frank Maloney, senior oouocUor; 
Richard Nleae, Junior oouncUbr; 
Sherman Felr, senlar deeuson; 
Peter Maloney, Junior deacon; 
Harvey Joaeph, senior steward; 
Ronald Fletcher, m anhal; Ruasril 
OuSette, scribe; John Thieling, 
chaplain; W alter Irwin, standard 
bearer; Larry Hrentaen, sentinel; 
and Bruce ’H alin g , Peter Tennent, 
James Mehl, Duncan Bockus, Dan
iel Thayer, Robert FroehUch and 
WUHam Lewis, preoeptors.

Mrs. Lawrence Wright, acting 
mother advisor o f Brooklyn As
sembly, welcomed the D idolays 
and the 150 guests present. Kurt 
Meyer, chapter advisor of larael

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I O M I '  \\> , INC.

\iN - - i i ; i : i : i

luii'K% i Mr I If !J7 1

'Hw y 't.y *
v O r t e  o f A llB i

»95̂ /
•d. -
w e lle n t parfoAnamak 

Prior to oaramoniaa a pot-1 
luck W«a a«vad.*‘' I

Ram iauhtota were aarvad 1^| 
tba Rainbow Mothers after ttae| 
degree w ork..

Guidance Qinie 
Gets $l,d00 Giftl

A  11,000 g ift baa bean made to  I 
the Child G ldanee Olinle o f Man-1 
cheater by the Manohester Area| 
Mwatal Health Aaeoolatkm.

H ie gift, presented annually to i 
the clinic since 1959, was aa-| 
nounoed today by Mrs. Jay RuM-1 
now, president o f thS eUnlo. It Will | 
be used to hek  ̂ pay operating ex -l 
penses.

Since tbe start of the flaoal yearl 
July 1, the oUnlc has handlad 3161 
referral cases and has had 649 in
terviews. B e a l d e a  Dr. Tanashi 
Atoynaten o f Hartford, a  child I 
psychiatrist and oUnlo direotor, Dr. I 
Jacob Vanderwerff o f W est Hart-1 
ford has been added t o  the atalf,

Leonard Tarensky la executive | 
director.

A  813,000 budget has been aik- | 
ed by the clinic in the United S\md | 
drive.

NATURAL

MINKS
* Stol*! CapM l 

$19S.$24S-$295 up
BUDGirr PLAN

Trade b  Tour Fora A t 
SIBEKIAN FUR SHOP 

144 BIAIN m . 
ROHR U P R R ^ Mgr.

;  TUESDAY O N LY!
•  F A N C Y , LEAN, S to 7.LB. AVERAGE

:  SMOKED O O c  
•SHOULDERS O a F ' ’
0  LIMIT 3 P C » OUSTOHER

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
#  817 m OHLAN l) STREET— PHONE BH 8-4278

NOTICE
Duo TO Aa O v m  Brtakdowo 

W E W H l BE CLOSES 
TO D A Y, TU ESD AY aad W EDNESDAY

RE-OPENING THURSDAY

Davis Bakery
519 M AIN  ST.— A T  TH E CENTER

DAVE'S
SMOKE SHOP

111 CENTNR S T . ^ 1  9-8000 

OPEN D AILY «  A .M . to 9:30 P.M.
SUN. 7:30 A.M .-1:30 P.M. and 5:30-9:30 P.M.

Just Arrived

S.S. PIERCE TOBACCOS
FEATURING

Rose and Crown Tavern 
P O CK ET P O U C H  and G-oi. TIN 

A LS O  A  FINE SELECTION O F  PIPES

iV,-..

WHO PUT THE EXTEHSlOH PHOHE 

DOWH IH MURPHT’S 

PIAYROOM???
H was Junior's Mm  — but Hie whole family's plod 

that Mr. Murphy followed throuph. No mere racing 

up stairs every time the phone rings: new the 

Murphy's |ust reach for their extension phene. (And 

Junior gets a chance for a few pew-wows with 

pals.) So pick pot the handiest place for n step

saving axtension -  then drop e hint or two of your 

own. For mere Information cell our business otBce 

or talk to any telephon# man.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TEUPHONE COMPANY

ihp

1/
/

I N

. .  .S IM P f-Y  B Y  W R IT IN G  
A  C H B C K I

Chbck-Cbkdtt is a modem bank-credit plan 
which gives you a realdy reserve of extra cadi 
whenever you need it—to meet unexpected 
expenses, fnita advantage of sales on major 
appliancee . . . whatever ygu want or need. 
You actually horror firom the bank just by 
uniting a dieck. Find out how you can qualify 
for Hartford National Check-Credit.

AW O  Tm VBT O O M VAXrr
Umim-F.D.LC.

595 MAIN ST^ANCHESTER

N O W -- -T H R O U G H  FEB. 28

CELEBRATING
LUCKY LADY'S 

15th ANNIVERSARY
W ITH  TH IS

S P E C I A L

DRY CLEM
SKIRTS or 
SWEATERS

OR

2  TOPCDITS
OR

3 SUITS
O R

9 DRESSES
FOR

ONLY

LUCKY LADY
OWBRATOP W A 8 R -1H N IY  CUEAN

11 MAPLE STREET 

Across Frma Main Street First National 
S t m  Patkins Loft .

READY TO EAT
HAM

SLICES

SAVli lOo Over NaUonal B nad 
S H W -R n K  - .  *

SPADHETTI 3 Ik  
o rB iD O W S  " (a .

ante Milk That Made Conn. HIstOfy 
CONN. A PFfidV. HOMOOBNISBaJ

VITAM IN D

MILK G A L
J U G

F lm  Deg.

PLAIN, SUGAR or OBNNAMOH

T A B U  J O Y  P k S -

DONUTS of 12

THOUSANDS OF
EXTRA STAMPS

N O  C O U P O N S  NEEDED —  N O  LIMIT
An Extra EMaimi Iteme Plainly Blarfced 

b  Btorea

FAND Y C A U FO R M A

D'ANJOU
PEARS

M ELLO W
RIPE lbs.

' . i ' .

18,!
B u ooii gt CBtugHWea
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Protein Molecule
9 f  ALTON RLAKBBUDB 

AigaeW ed Fi« m  SoieBoe Writer 
NEW  YORK (A P )— One 

groat ^mystery of life is al
most solved, a young BrltiBh 
scientist’said today, 

nyatei '
Item) (

in three dunenikma, down to the

cien t
This ijiyatery is the exact ehape 

and mokeim of a protein molisouie,

preclae poattlon o f every atom of 
which it 1b mode.

Pr. H. C. Wataoh of Cambridge, 
Snglahd, displayed a modal mode 
of colored wire and a few wooden 
bollB, looking like aomething from 
a ehlld'a do-lt-youraelf kit. :lt took 
him two montba of full-time work 
to moke it.

pjcteiha ore the building UdokB 
of neeh, muaolee, brain, eyes, 
nervek,*'tingarhatla and organs of 
humona, oa well ob the wood and 
leaves of treee, the for of onlmala, 
every vegetable that grows—in 
Bhort, they ore a boalc constituent 
ot every living oell. Dome 100,000 
to one mlUioB different protelna 
exist.

To leom  why and bow a protein 
molecule funcUona has been a 
prime goal in science.

Dpeakliig to the annual' meeting 
o f the Biophysical Society here, 
Watson sold the full detolU of one 
such protelA have been olmoat 
complrtely worked out by a team 
of Bclenasts at the Laboratory 
of Mbleculor Biology, university 
postgraduate medical school, in 
Oambrldge. Leading the team is 
Dr. John C. Kendrew, who won 
a  1962 Nobel Prise in chemistry 
for work on analysis of proteins.

Tbe awesome problem of work
ing out completely the structure 
of Just one protein is approaching 
final solution, Watson said.

"W e ore at present Involved in

fth g  final phoiw of this; work in 
which we ore revealing the m ol» 
cule In f ^  atomie d lo ll,”  he
ggftj

'niia means tbs ability te ssy  
ex a ^ y  where each of 2,600 atoms 
is placed, apaUi^y, in .this, mole^ 
cule, and h m  the mbleoule itself 
is folded, and ^ p e d ,

Tba protein with which they ore 
working • is myoglobin, which 
stores oxygen in a mueole.

The pinpoint analysis woe done 
through taking thousand! of X-ray 
pictures of ths molecule, with this 
data fed into m> computer. Refine
ments of teohnique bsye m ode it

Miss Kellems 
Again Scores 
Party Lever

HARTFORD (AP) —  Miss 
Vivian Kellems, long-time foe 
of the mandatory party lever 
on Connecticut voting ma
chines, said today she will 
never again plead with the 
legislature to make it option
al.

The fiery lady from  Stonlngton,

State News
Roundup

<

Union Absolved 
In Strike Clash

poBsible to . Improve the resolution 
throuih which .the prefolse struc
ture can be "seen ," Wstsori eoid.

From analysis o f one protein, 
some general rulea con be Indl- 
oated that may govern other

grotein mideculea, he .eoid. These 
ivolve the. manner and . meoha- 

nisnu by which various proteins 
fold up Into complex, opecUlcally 
shaped bundles to perform their 
essential fimotiona. ' >

It is thought that each protein 
molecule is mode from a tremen
dously long ofroight chain of 
amino odds. Why and how they 
fold Into their different pattems 
has been one of the deep mys
teries.

HARTFORD (AP) —  The 
State Supreme Court of Er
rors today absolved a union of 
legal responsibility for picket
line violence during a strike at 

S£e Company
to urge adoption o f on o p t i o n a l Hamden in 1958. 
lover bill, BtorUed the elections ,T h « trlbraol, however, left 
cnmmtffx* when she eoid: standing a lower court judgment

"A s for as thhrWU Is concerned, one d  the strlkeni.
this is my .swan song. Never again brought
wUl I appear before the elections ^  Superiw ^ r t  by Gessner K, 
committee in support o f this par- Benoit «»I N o ^  
tloiilar bUl •• i nonce machintot at Whitney Blake,

But'ahe mode It dear she Is not dectricel wiring manufacturer, 
dropping the fight—JuM taking a I He sought to recover damages 
new tadc. | from Local 299, United Bleotrical, *

"I f this bUl does not pass th<« Radio and Machine Workers of 
legislature.”  she sold, "you will America, saying he had been klck- 
flnd it before the Supreme Court i b lc^ ed  from  «fi-

terlng the plant during the strike 
in October and November 1958. A l-

Russia Says Troops 
In Cuba to Withdr aw

iprem
of the United States, because that 
Is where it is going.”

She charged Democratic State 
and National Chairman John Bai
ley with being the man who con
trols jthe opp ^ tlon j 

SJ^said If Bailey blocks it this

though a member of the local, 
which represents 400 producUcm 
and maintenance workers at 'Whit
ney Blake, he declined to psrtld- 
pate in the walkout which follow -!

tlm e“ Tiir~'M lrty linen” will b e . »  dispute over a new contract.
___  In a suit before New Haven Su-

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Powell U r g e s  
Shared Qass^s 
For Catholics

HARTFOBD (A P )—Dr. Theo
dore PoweU o f Manchester, a state 
e d u c a t i o n  department offldai, 
u r g e d  sohbol administrators 
ttiroughout the country today to 
follow  Conaecticuft’s lead in Miar- 
tng pimUo oohdot t i m e ,  with 
O a tta o t^ sd ^  ohOdren.

PiwOT W Y S iA ir 'W a i^  tltae” 
oa a goluttoa to the fMsnil eld to 
education oontroversy In a opeecb 
at tha American Associailan of 
fkhool Admihistimtors convention 
in Atlantic City, N X

The public information consult
ant to  the OooneoUcut State Edu
cation Department proposed tak
ing Catholic school children Into 
public schools for part-time in
struction in certain subjects.

He sold this has been done in 
Oonneotlcut cltiae for more than' 
20 yeara.

Powell urged giving federal aid 
for CatluMc children who attend

S ch ool N eeds C ited 
O f G ifted, D eprived

By O. K. HODENFISLO 
AP Eduoatlon Writer

ATLANTIC c m r , N.J. '(A P)— 
The child with talent and the chtld 
deprived by society must be 
equally the concern of public 
achpola. Gov. Terry Sanford of 
North Carolina sold today.

All human resources must be 
tapped tai meeting the challenges 
of the spooe age, he said in a

Seech prepared for delivery to 
e annual convention of the 

American Aosooiation of School 
Administrators,

Sanford said Worth OoroUna 1» 
Just beginning to seek out ths 
gifted child. Special oloases last 
year hod over 3,600 studente, he 
•hto. , —a ;---- -

^*Thil^jM ir'w ritev 
,006. oinflm e e w d ^  to

t oh year until wa include 
ave unusual ability," tha 

governor asserted.
He cltOd fptoiol needs of chil

dren from rufia or stum oMok 
which have not kept pace with the 
rest of society.

"The schools in which such ofall- 
dren find themselves must be 
adaptable to the children’s 
needs,”  Sanford said.

"Too long we have put most of 
our best taaobers in the clou - 
rooms of the privileged ohlldren; 

__ more of them should go in the
public eriiools part-time as .wrtl I clouroom s of these disadvantaged 

______  I children."
(Oonttnued on Page Seven) | He suggested more pSy for

^teachers in such schools, mission
ary seal In teacher colleges, im
proved testing and guidance pro
grams, and more attention to vo
cational training in schools serv
ing disadvantaged areas.

"M aybe the school In the dis
advantaged area must become the 
center and focal point and posi
tion of leadership for all of the 
forces of the community capable 
of contributing to the aolutions of 
ignorance, delinquency, crime, 
poverty, and wasted lives,”  San
ford 1̂ .

Bem itri Kelihar, principal of 
Fiimetw Junior High School In 
Philadelphia, eoid in a speech pre
pared for the 'oonvenUon that me 
•liidit'Of-Amerlca'a shun. qhUdren 

a national omerg<
ita k  notiohaT

Re edid "m ort o f tM  g d rm t at-
tompta to 
cnuttrally

to meet toe needs of me
deprived piipU repre- 

aenklUtl'e more than a mopping of 
me floor wimout bomering to turn 
off me fau cet”

What Is needed, he eoid, is "a  
shaking to the very roots of our 
present memods of conducting 
schools.”

"W e delude outmIvm  Into be
lieving we ore providing ^ u o l op
portunity while we. spend twice os 
many educational dollars on me 
subwhon child os me slum child,”  
idlm er sold.

(Contlntied on Page Two)

perior Court Judge John R. Thlm, 
Benoit alleged mere was an un
lawful conspiracy to keep him 
from  riiortln g  to work. He won 
dam agu o f 8318 from me unian 
and 82,160 from Primo ClCcolollo, 
one erf the pickets.

Bom defendants appealed me 
derision to me State Supreme 
Court.

In a unanimouB (pinion, written 
by Aosoriate Justice Howard W. 
Alcorn, me tribunal aet aside the 
Judgment agalnat me union.

Shot by Police
MILFORD (A P )—A police bul

let put an end last nigrht to a ram
page by Anthony DoCato 26, who 
tore hia house, mreatened to 
kill hla wife and himself, suid men 
lunged at a policeman wim  a 
butcher knife.

DeOato, whose telephoned warn
ing that he was about to kill his 
wife brought police to his home, 
died .at Milford Hospital shortly 
after the ihooUxurs 

The maa w lio in ot )dm> Richard 
D. Pendleton, was oa» o f three ad
ditional poUeemen sent to the De
Oato home at 302 Merwln St. 
when th* first Wro offiesro-«1 the. 
setes were unoMs to sntear tbs 
borricodsd house,

. Breaks S olved
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Fairfield 

police say they have solved a series 
of petty mefts, breaks and vondol- 
Inn in me town’s center area wim 
me seizing of nine boys and two 
girls.

Rqm the exception of Michael J. 
Wharton, 16, of 821 Quincy St., 
F irfie ld , police sold oU me young
sters were tim er 14 or 15 years 
and were referred to JUvealla au
thorities.

Wharton, token into euotody yes- 

(Contliiued on Page Five)

iHpe-smoking Venezuelan President Romulo Betancourt and hia wife, carrying red roeee, are aocom- 
p ^ e d  by thedr host. President Kennedy, as they arrive at Blair House in Wariiingtxm today. ’This 
foU<yw«d an official greeting at the White House nearby. (A P  Photofax). _____________

M erchants F ree to  F orage fo r  B argains

JFK Welcomes 
Betancourt in 
Rainy Review

WASHINGTON (A P)—President 
and Mrs. Kennedy welcomed Ven 
ezuelon President Romulo Beton' 
court' to Washington in a rain- 
dampened honor ceremony at me 
White House today.

Kennedy and me First Lady, her 
arms IsLden wim red roses, walked 
down me front steps of the north 
portico one minute before Betan
court’s limousine, flying American 
and Venezuelan flags, pulled up 
at 11:88 a.m.

The visiting Scum American ex
ecutive, arriving from Puerto 
Rico, bad just flown by helicopter 
from Andrews Air Force Base, 
Md., to me^ ellipse - back of me 
'White House.

’The ceremony was planned orig
inally for me helicopter landing 
pad but was shifted to me cov
ered portico on account of rain. 
By me time Betancourt arrived, 
however, m s rain had stopped and 
mere was only a light mist.

F o r  Stennis Committee

M cN am ara to Assess 
U .S., R ussian P ow er

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Amid a 

continuing din of political argu
ment oven Cuba, Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
gives senators a fresh assessment 
today of American vs. Soviet mili
tary power.

McNamara was called before 
me Senate Arnied Services Com. 
mlttee for testimony behind closed 
doors on me progress of me ad 
ministration’s program to build a 
flexible force of strategic weapons 
capable of absorbing a nuclear 
attack and men hitting back at 
me Soviet Union.

fsanshlp and Irresponsible attacks 
on oiu" nation’s foreign policy.” 
Fulbright named Goldwater, Sen 
Hugh Scott, R-Pa,, and New York 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

Goldwater said Fulbrlght’s at
tack had “ ail me earmarks of an 
action nastily ordered by the 
White House in line wim me cur
rent campaign to shut up all 
critics of the New Frontier’s short
sighted and disruptive foreign pol
icy and In particular, to silence 
all Republican opposition.”

Asserting that Republicans were 
never consulted about foreign pol
icy decisions before mey were 
made, me Arizona senator said It

Word Came 
Before JFK 
Met Chiefs

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The Soviet Union has inform
ed the United States that se ^  
era! thousand Soviet troops 
will be withdrawn from Cuba 
in the next three weeks, dip
lomatic, informants report^  
today.

This word from Moscow is un
derstood to have been given to 
me Kennedy administration Mon
day mrough the Soviet Embassy 
here.

It Is understood that President 
Kennedy’s decision to call con
gressional leaders to a  meettaig 
with him Monday night foUawed 
that development. The bipartisan 
group, about a score of legislators 
had only two hours notice.

’The individuals slipped in and 
out of me executive mansion, 
avoiding newsmen. In spite of 
this secrecy, reports began circu
lating overigh t titat mere bod 
been some important develc^xnent 
related to President Kennedy's 
known effort to find out when So
viet Premier Khrushchev intend
ed to pull more o f his troops ort 
of Cuba.

Official admlnistratioti esti
mates are that mere are about 
17,000 Russians in Cuba at me 
present time.

Highly qualified lnf(xmanta said 
that mere was no deal involved 
in me latest development and me 
Soviet government bod not pro
posed or demanded any price for 
me reduction of its Cuban force.

Lost Nov. 20, Kennedy reostvefi 
a note from Khrushchev saying 
that a number o f Soviet eom b« 
units asaoclated wim me nurieor 
missile and Jet bomber basea 
would -be withdrawn, in dua 
course.”

TWO weeks ago Kennedy re
called mis at a hews conference 
as he sought to deal wim mount
ing congressional criticism, par
ticularly Republican criticism , of 
his Cuban policies.

Sen. Kennem B. Keating, R- 
N.Y., and omers have claimed a  
serious Communist threat ctmtin- 
ued in Cuba because of me pres
ence of Soviet combat forces.

The number of troops which 
would be wimdrawn t ^ e r  me 
new Kremlin assurance was not 
precisely known but q>eculaticn

Sen. John Stennis, D-Mlss., said I was apparent “ me K enney ad-

General George (Joaeph Gor
man) 'Washington began his long 
trek ocroes Connecticut this week, 
searching out volunteers and ma
terials for the Washington’s Day 
sales extravagnnza this coming 
Friday.

Du]^cating a highly unlikely 
Revolutionary War c a m p a i g n ,  
Manchester’s m e r c h a n t s  are 
morcUng through me state, free
ing captured membens of the Con
tinental Army.

According to unreliable hia- 
torians, Washington - landed 
Connecticut after a hazardous boat 
trip across Long Island Sound in 
the winter of either 1776 or 1776 
(the comet dote is uncertain).

W ith a small band of fellow of
ficers. he made his way north 
through me state, personally 
searching out captured American 
tnhiMx being held by the British.

Celebrating thU practically un
known segment o f me Revolution, 
Manchester's Continental Army 
oontingept set out from  the shores 
q f Long Island Sound this week, 
Vyiirwiy for voluntoers to assist in 
the Fridaj^a sole.

O eneral George (Joseph Gor
man) Washington, with his aide, 
James DeRoepo, come upon three 
ImixisoniMl officers, being held for 
ransom by the British, early *“  
their morohl 

'When .toe BitUrti were asleep, 
General Wortilngton oUpped Into 
the guardhouse (wWoh s h o w  
many slmiloritlea with the Man
chester jail) and freed the three, 
Frederick Nossif and Paul Mla- 
seri, standing, and C r e i g h t o n  
Sheer.

Together tbe reinforced band 
aet o ff In search of more prisoners 
and goods, aiming to return to 
Manchester In tim e-for me big 
■ole on Friday.

AH five generals, and all the 
M st of me participating mer- 
rtiante, will keep their stores open 
until 9 p.m. the night of me sale.

Oustomers will to  offered what 
tha apcmsorlng Chamber o f Com- 
msiroe Retail Divtsion boa ooUad 
"the biggest sales vakies o f tbn 
yoor.”  . ■> •

Outat4n.<ling buys 'wUl to  listed 
In a  Qooirge Washington Day sales 
tabloid, to to  distributed wtth 11m 
Honad on Thursday.

Pgsking in «bs Central Busi- 
Boss Dlitrlet win be free, otoM 
tlw poiitlac metsni oU feecams 
OMaaltlM oft »  Post-Ksnmhiltaacp
6«ni|i6(gii.

(Gontimied on Page Eleven)

Peasants S a y  
R o m u lo  Yeŝ  
C astro ists TSo
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'Venezuela’s peasants love Rom- 

f '  I'Ulo Betancourt.
To mem It’s, "The pipe yes, me 

goats no.”
They mean mey’ll take Betan

court and his ever-present pipe In
stead of me followers of bearded 
Fidel Castro.

In me cities It often Is a differ
ent story for me Venezuelan pres
ident who visits Washington to
day. The cities teem wim revolu
tionary turbulence.

Caracas, capital of me oil-rich 
nation, sizzles wim extremist Op
position to me stubborn little man 
irtio has stayed in office mrough 
tour turbulent years. If he bolds 
out . through December’s national 
elections, he will be me first elect
ed president of Venezuela to com
plete a full term.

Betancourt has many enemies, 
on me extreme left and me ex
treme right of me political spec
trum. There have been several at
tempts on his life, one of mem 
nearly successful.
’ Betancourt speaks bluntly. His 

voice is high-pitched and some
times shrill wim emotion.

As he talks, he frequently con
templates his flame-scarred hands 
a reminder of an assassination 
p)ot in 1960. A dynamite-laden

McNamara will to  “ open to ques 
tlons”  about Soviet military 
strengm In C!uba and seems likely 
to get plenty of mem.

Stennis said me preparedness 
subcommittee he heads ^11 beg;ln 
a concentrated investigation of me 
Cuban situation- later in me week, 
after McNamara has completed 
his report on me military posture.

Stennis’ previous statement that 
another blockade of Cuba may to 
necessary If Soviet troops • Uiere 
cannot be forced out by economic 
means was topped by Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., in anomer 
furious round of congressional de
bate Monday.

Goldwater, an Air Force Re
serve major general and a mem
ber of me Armed Services Com
mittee, called for a blockade of 
all shipments of any kind to Cuba. 
He said me Kennedy administra
tion ought to get up "enough 
gumption”  to end me Communist 
threat to me hemisphere “ once 
and for all.”

Goldwater sailed into a state
ment by Sen. J W. Fulbright, 
D-Ark., chalrmaji of me Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, ac
cusing Republicans of endangering 
Westeni unity by “ divisive parti-

ministration wants no part of 
bipartisan approach to foreign pol' 
icy—except when mey get into 
trouble.’ ’

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana retorted 
that this wasn’t true.

“ The Republicans havs been 
very well lirformed by this admin' 
Istratlon,’ ’ he said. “ I for one have 
no apologies to make for this 
record.”

Scott told a Himtingdon, Pa., 
audience Monday night he was 
“ deeply troubled about me secre
cy attending me negotiations be
tween me White House and me 
Kremlin.” He called" for publica
tion of all of me letters exchanged 
by Kennedy and Soviet Premier 
IQirushchev since last fall.

End of Drama: 
Marines ''Board 
Hijacked Ship

Navy Requests 
Ship Increase  ̂
Cites Blockade

parked car exploded as me pres- 
fdenttel automobile pulled up. Be
tancourt suffered bunis and mree
persons were killed. He laid me 
plot to supporters of Rafael Tru
jillo, me Dominican Republic dic
tator assassinated a year later.

There ore many who would like 
Betimeaurt dead. Including some 
supporters of the Marcos Perez 
Jimenez dictatorship he h elp ^  
overthrow in 1968.

T he' OomfnuAlsts . consider Be
tancourt m elr worst enemy In La
tin America. Once a Communist
UmseU,
•rate.

he knows how mey op-
V

itirful outbreak of 
Baton

It was a "youthful outhre 
political smoupox,”  says 1 
aourt oft hla oosamvnlam.

BELEM, Brazil (AP)—A small 
detachment of Brazilian marines 
was reported today to have board
ed me hijacked Venezuelan 
freighter Anzoategul. The ship 
was proceeding toward this port 
at me mourn of the Amazon River.

The Venezuelan government 
shipping company, owners of the 
Anzoategiii, said in Caracas U 
had received a message from the 
ship reporting that she would put 
into Macapa. at the ' north en
trance to the Amazon, about 2(X) 
miles northwest of Belem. All 
aboard me vessel were reported 
well.

Four Brazilian marines set out 
from Belem mis morning to board 
me ship. At me time, she was 
anchored near an island off me 
Brazllton north coast.

Later me Aiuoategul got up 
steam and headed eoumward.

L t Frwooisco Medeiros Araujo 
and three sergeants were under 
orden  to taka oontrol of me 8hlp

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Navy 
has steamed up to Capitol Hill, 
signaling a request for more ships.

It has pointef to me Cuban 
crisis as a dramatic lesson of me 
uses of modern seapower in a 
nuclear tige—a lesson, it argues, 
tiiat me ^ v let Union is “ belated
ly recognizing.”

Previously, me Navy let it to 
known that it believes it needs 
more than me 41 ships provided 
for construction in the budget sent 
to Congress by the Defense De
partment and the White House. 1

Monday two of Its top brass— | 
Secretary of Navy Fred Korth and 
Adm. George W. Anderson, chief 
of naval operations—got a chance 
to voice melr worries to the House 
Armed Services Committee.

Anderson said the American- 
Soviet showdown over Cuba “ was 
an example of the present inabili
ty of the Russians to sustain an 
overseas venture when challenged 
by our overwhelming seapower in 
a particular area, as well as melr 
apparent unwillingness to so at
tempt.’ ’

But, he cautioned, "I f we per
mit our seapower to diminish, 
whether from motives of economy 
or lack of understanding of Ito 
importance, a vacuum would to 
left which me. Russians obviously 
would seek to fill and xdiloh mey 
could succeed in flUtoC-*’

(Continued mi Page Five)

BuUetins
Called from AP Wires

WINDS LASH FLORIDA 
By THE AS800IAIED PRESS 
Tornado winds lashed oeolM  

Florida today, kflUng one man, 
injuring several persona and 
leaving a  troll o f damage. Slnehy 
snow cloeed schools and damaged 
some power Unee in the east- 
central states. H m  Florida storm 
slammed Into the Tompla oren 
from the Gnlf of Mezloo and Ihea 
lashed Into central Florida.

STRANGLER'S DESCRIPTION 
BOSTON (A F )—Homicide de

tectives InvesUgntlng • eerlee oft 
strangnlation mnrdecs o f women 
In Boston slnoe Inst Jnne, have »  
detailed deeortotion o f n man 
who attempted to straaito ■■ 
nttrnottve waitreee in her apnrt- 
ment Monday. Miss Brikn WR'> 
sing, 28, who enme hero from  
Oermnay two years ago, toU po- 
Uoe her attacker wae sfoont 82 
years I d , welgblng 160 poonds, 

9 or 16 inehss toll.about 5 feet 9
with UgM brown h alrosri very 
pole.

JFK BRIEFING SET 
WA8HINOTON (AP) —Ptesb 

dent Kennedy WlU hold a news 
conference at 4 pan. Thursday, 
me White Home said todayT it 
wUl to Kennedy’  ̂ third 
session in three weelu.

TO DROP RABRiIERli 
GENEVA (A P )—BrHata, agd 

her six Eoropeon trade psut- 
nears pledged today to 
trade barriers among 
memselves to counter the bar* 
Tier to Brltiah entry Into the 
European Common Market. Brit* 
aln, Austria, Denmark, Hto" 
way, Sweden, Swltnerland and 
Portugal have noensed Do 
Gaulle of turning the Common 
Market Inward and disro- 
gardhif the worldwide nepeeto 
of modern trade.

WATER TANK F A U 4  
NEW Y O aa  (A P)^ Resene 

workenpnBed the hodlea eft^tw*

The Mg eoncern, os Korih and 
Aiutenmi eee tt, i i  tbe m m ber •(

hnlldlhg In the; 
Ihunihgrg eecKoil eft Bsoti 
whssv • 10JMO*gnIh» noftof 
water took coUepse* ;« ii  
iiurtieil tlireagh the' 
•onroToi t o^s f t  “

\ '•


